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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
The account of the plays at Dover muft be poftponed unto a future time. They fhall not 

be forgot.
A.-—A. R.—B. IV.—Cynthius —Roger de Cover ley—Achates—An Amateur de Bon 

Ton—George Grtjktn— and X. 24 are received. The latter is left at the Publifner’s.
VZeare apprehenfive fome of cur Corrcfpcndents favours have been miflaid this month.
Charades and Rebuffes we never admit.
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An ACCOUNT of MONS. NECKER, PRIME MINISTER of FRANCE,

[ With a Port 
’’’T"*  H E annals of mankind have feldom 
A fliewn what is to be found in the ac- 

cotnplilhed Minifter of France, an union of 
politics and phiiofophy ; a mind adapted 
equally to the elevation of fublime contem
plation,and to the low drudgery of official bu- 
finefs; a temper formed to bear profperity 
without infolence, and adverfity without 
difcontent: infnort, that afTemblage of qua
lities fo rarely met with, which once were 
poffeffed by our great countryman Clarendon, 
and which have conferred renown on feme 
cf the greateft men of antiquity.

Monf. Necker is a Swifsby birth ; his an- 
ceftors originally from Cuftrin. His father 
Was a profeffor at Geneva, who gave him an 
ordinary education. All that is known of 
his early years is, that he frequently obtained 
the prize for his performances at his college. 
In his youth lie inclined to poetical purfuits ; 
and, among other pieces, w'rote three come
dies, wherein one cf his panegyrifts afferts 
may be found the wit and fpiritbf Moliere. 
Even at this time he fometirnes fubmits to 
defeend from his attention to the vaft con
cerns with which he has been intruded, and 
unbends his mind by poetical indulgences. 
A fatirical eulogium, entitled “ The Happi- 
hefs cf Fools,” in imitation of Erafmus’s 
Praife of Folly, exhibits ftrong marks cfa 
mind capable of very oppofite purfuits. At 
the age of twenty years he wrote a comedy, 
after the manner of the Femmes Savanies of 
Moliere, which his friends highly applauded, 
but without being able to prevail with him 
to permit its fepreferitation. . He entered 
Very young into the office of Ills uncle 
Monf. Vernet at Paris, and in the courfe of 
a year was found Efficiently qualified to take

bait of Him. J
the direction of the houfe. When he was 
about twenty-five years of age, he became 
known to the Abbe Raynal, who foon dif- 
covered in him thofe great powers of mind 
which promifed to bring about an aera in the 
finances of France. He faw the interefts of 
commerce with the eyes of a politician and a 
philofopher, of which his enquiries into the 
affairs of the Eaft-India Company may be ad
duced as a proof. Of his early writings we 
may mention his Eloge on Colbert, which ob-. 
tained the prize at the Academy in 1773 ; 
his treatife on the trade of corn, of which 
four editions were printed in the fpnee 
of one month ; his collection cf edicts, 
with notes, prefented to the King; his trea
tife on the adminiftration of provinces; and 
his Compte rendu an Rot. Thefe laborious 
works, though fufficient to fill up the time 
of molt men, have not fo entirely occupied 
Mr. Necker as to prevent him from mixing 
in the world, where his deportment has been 
marked with thofe traits of politenefs and 
good-breeding which were fo much prized 
by the late Lord Chefterfield. At the time of 
a great feai’eity, Geneva, the place of his edu
cation, was indebted to him for many bene
ficial advices. In 1776 he came to London*  
where he very fpeedily made himfelf mailer 
of the theory of the Englilh funds. At the end 
of that year he was named DifeClor of the 
Royal Treasury in France, and in the year 
after DireCtdr-general of the Finances. Re
moved from this elevated fituation, he pre- 
ferved in his tetreat the general efteem of 
mankind, the nation which he had governed 
adored him for his integrity, and the Minifter 
Who fuCceeded him frequently alked his af- 
fiftance. He constantly refuted every gratis

H b 3 ficatiou
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fication which his Sovereign was defirous of 
making him. His houfe was built according 
to his rank and fortune ; but in the midft of 
his wealth he hath preferred in his pcrfon 
the fimplicity of a fage.

In 1765, he married Mad. Curchod, 
daughter of the Paftor of Craffy, in the 
country of Vaudois. She had joined to a 
learned education given by her father all the 
accomplifhments of her fex. Employed like 
her hufband in the fervice of humanity, die 
has contributed very greatly to the reforma
tion of the hofpitals. Her hufband, how
ever, hath made the bell eulogium on her in 
his Compte rendu au Roi.

During the time of his retirement he wrote 
a very excellent work on the Importance of 
Religious Opinions, calculated to ftem the 
torrent of infidelity which fo generally pre
vails in Europe. “ It appears to me,” fays 
he in the introduction, 44 that there are in- 
44 terefts which may be confidered as patri- 
“ otic by intelligent and feeling beings; and 
“ while the inhabitants of the fame country, 
44 and the fubjefts of the fame prince, em- 
“ ploy themfelves diligently in one common 
“ plan of defence, the citizens of the world 
“ ought to be mceflantly anxious to give every 
“ new and poffible fupport to thole exalted 
“ opinions on which the true greatnefs of 
41 their exigence is founded; which preferves 
“ the imagination from that frightful fpec- 
*4 taele of an exiftence without origin, of ac- 
“ tion without liberty, and futurity without 
v hope. Thus after having, as I think, 
“ proved myfelf a citizen of France by my 
“ adminiftration, as well as my writings, I 
44 with to unite myfelf to a fraternity ftill 
44 more extended, that of the whole human 

■“ race : it is thus, without difperfing our 
*■ fentiments, we may be able, neverthekls, 
»4 to communicate ourfelves a great way off, 
“ and enlarge in fome meafure the limits of 
44 our circle: glory be to our thinking faculties. 
*4 for it! to that fpiritual portion of our- 
“ felves which can take in the part, dart into 
* futurity, and intimatelyaffociate itfdfwith 
44 the deftiny of men of all countries, and of all 
“• ages. Without doubt a veil is thrown over 
44 the greater part of thofe truths to which 

44 our curiofity would willingly attain ; but 
44 thofe which a beneficent God has per- 
44 mitted us to fee, are amply fufficient for 
44 our guide and inftruction ; and we cannot 
44 for a continuance divert our attention 
44 without a fpecies of flothful negligence, 
44 and a total indifference to the fuperior in- 
44 terefts of man. How little is every thing 
44 indeed when put in competition with thofe 
44 meditations which give to our exiftence a 
44 new extent, and which, in detaching us 
44 from the dull of the earth, feem to unite 
44 our fouls to an infinity of fpace, and our 
44 duration of a day to the eternity of time !
44 Above all, it is for you to determine, who 
44 have fenfibility, who feel the want of a 
44 Supreme Being, 'and who feek to find in 
44 Him that fupport fo neceffary to your 
44 weakness; that defender, and that affurance, 
44 without which painful inquietude will be 
44 perpetually tormenting you, and troubling 
44 thofe foft tender affections which conftitute 
44 your bappinefs.” The whole of this ex
cellent work deferves a very attentive perufal.

Of the controverfy between M. Calonne 
and M. Nccker we Ihali take no notice at 
prefent, as it may poffibly be the object of a 
future article. Among the advantages which 
the European world is indebted to our ftatef- 
man for, we ought not to forget the pains he 
has taken to introduce foreign plants to our 
climate. Many experiments he has made to 
naturalize the bread-tree brought from Suri
nam. The produce of this vegetable may 
hereafter become a very valuable prefent to 
Europe, and future times may have caufe to 
blefs the perfon who introduced it.

M. Necker is entitled to the thanks of 
every Frenchman for his attention to the 
canal in Picardy, an enterprize by many fup- 
pofed impracticable. By his perfuafions ar
tificers have been fent to different places, 
and the fcheme is now deemed poffible to ba 
executed. The work is again recommenced, 
'and is expefled to be finifhed in two years. 
When this great work is completed, the 
communication will be open by water from 
Am fterdam to Nantes; and when the Loire 
is joined to the Saone, as it is propofcd, is 
will extend to Beaucare.

For the E U ROPE A N M A G A ZI N E.

T H E H E 
N U

T E R
M E

I’ll
E 

do
To make as much

YX/HAT, foi heaven’s lake, have we here ? 
' * Novelty, Sir, novelty. Variety is the 

cordial of i-ifc; and if 44 a foolifh extrava
gant fpirit, full of forms, figures, fhapes, ob-

R I. 
my belt

wafte paper as the reft. Pop e
jefts, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions,’’ 
can pleafe you, I am determined you thall be 
pleafed.

This firft number, as is ufually the cuftom
with
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With forrtier lucubrators, ought to be, and 
therefore muft be, a fort of Explanatory Pre
face to the reft.—Know then, Gentle Reader, 
that fo much is there in me of a true-born 
Englifliman, as above every thing elfe to give 
the preference to Liberty,—For this and fun
dry other weighty reafons, which as it con
cerns not thee to know, neither doth it be
hove me to fpeak, I have made choice of 
tiie above very comprehenfive, and, I truft, 
equally comprehenftblc, title of Th: Hetenclite, 
thereby allowing thatfeope to my imagination, 
which, from the extenfivenefs of its nature, 
it feems inclinable to demand. The 
extenfivenefs of its nature! ! Good Mr. 
Infidel, bear with me a moment, and if by 
and by I afford you not proof of its exten
fivenefs, never place confidence in a coat of 
Jofeph’s colour more. I may, I think, take 
for granted (which grant I intend making 
fife of as my foundation-ftone) that we are 
in general fo conftituted, as now and then to 
be ferioui—-frequently merry—more frequently 
mad. This is my conftitution : that “ he has 
ever but (tenderly known lir^ifelf,” has been 
reported of me from my youth up. There is 
alio implanted within me (to what good and 
laudable purpofe 1 am not aware) a very for-

■ cible tendency to deviation. Now I would 
fain learn what this tendency bodes. Is it a 
mark of genius ? I doubt not—for could ec
centricity make a genius, I had certainly 
been one long ago-—and yet I don’t find that 
any have hitherto worfhlpg'd me as fuch, or as 
fuch have “ perufed me by items.” Be 
■that, however, as it may, if the Editor of the 
European Magazine—as all epifodes may 
lawfully be cut out of a difeourfe, fo I have 
doubly parenthefifed off the following rx- 
tempore one —((The European Magazine, 
though almoft as good as it can be, and in my 
humble opinion much better than'for a mere 
periodical publication it need to be, has, 
neverthelefs, not arrived to the very pinnacle 
of perfection. The glorious talk of exalting 
“ high above all height” is reforved for The 
Heteroclite, and The Heterotlite only. What 
though the fly Peeper has got the Itart—has 
immortalized No. 1—yet will he riot ftoop— 
will he not hide his diminithtd head, whin 
he beholds a Heterodite immortalizing even 
his Immortalizer? when he beholds No. 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, ad infinitum, beaming as they ex
pand eternal lu ft re on the Olive of Europe? 
But enough—found not thine own praifes— ' 

’felow not thine own trumpet. What though 
thy literary knowledge be univerfal! what 
though thou be a proficient in the Pathos, 
the Bathos, the Catachrefis, the Metonymy, the

Synecdoche, the Mpofiopfis, &c. &c. &C. down 
to the very Jargon, the Paianomajia, the 
Puny, the Pert, the Finical—what, I fay, 
though thou be converiant with thefe, and 
each of thefe, nay, ten thoufand times ten 
thoufand more than thefe,—--art thou there
fore a prater of thine own perfedions ? Ra
ther take time. Let him be thy trum
pet.))— If the Editor of the European Ma
gazine, to whom I am under fome obliga
tions for former trifling infertions, but fo 
eaiyjs the burden that willingly would I, 
if poffble, increafe thofe obligations—if he 
will for once venture to privilege a Mad
man, I in return will be bound either to re- 
ftore fome dear, dear Relatives to their pro
per fenfes, or, therein failing, perilh in the 
attempt. Whether my requeft be or be not 
granted, a lunar period determines. But 
(hould I be fortunate enough to find this Pa
per of Patchwork ia the next month’s Maga
zine, then

“ Tremble, thou wretch 
“ That haft within thee undivulged crimes 
“ Unwhipt of Juftice 1”

We muft all do what we can ; and threatening, 
you know, gentlemen, is a pointed property 
of non-performance.

c What does the fellow mean by cramming 
us with fuch a farrago of nonfenfe What 
does the fellow mean I Caft thine eye up
ward —behold my Motto—then put your 
qneftion.

Jeft however apart : I (hall in my future 
Numbers, as occasion may require, put ch 
every now and then the Dignity of Scrioufneft, 
left a familiarity of Flippancy in the brain of 
the writer breed a Caufiic of Contempt in the 
mind of the reader. You muft not there
fore be furpriz’d ! you muft not with eyes 
uplifted and mouth extended,gape, ftare, and 
ftand a fta’ue, if from a Merry-Mnd’'ew you 
fuddenly fee me metamorphofed into a Di
vine, from a Divine into a Critic, from a Cri
tic into a Poet, and from a. Poet into a mere 
Will o' th' I'Flip—irXo a Shadow of Shades— 
into a Nothing at all.

Having thus, at 1 think, fufnciently fore
warn’d you what you are to expeft, you ca;ir- 
not, I truft, he in any vaft danger of difi.ip- 
pointment, unlefs you are refoived to think 
more highly of me than from the tattered Spe
cimen exhibited you are authorized to think. 
Here then drop the cuitain—’Tisdone—the 
Sun is vanifhed—and, Eager Expe-Siatitn ! 
remain thou m the dark, till the "Turn of 
The Lictcfoclitc again lightens thy bcmiffiber e.
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The OLD MAN of THIRTY, and the TOUNG MAN of EIGHTY YEARS J

A MORAL TALE. By WIELAND.

Y N the reign of the Caliph Haroun Al 
I Rafchid, it happened that a rich Emir of 

Yemen had the misfortune, at his return 
from Damafcus, to be attacked by robbers in 
the mountains of Arabia Petrsea. The Turks 
were fo uncivil as to maffacre his.whole re
tinue : they carried off the beautiful women, 
that for the fake of oftcntation he had with 
him, and then fled back into the mountains 
with as much hafte as they had approached. 
Luckily the Emir had fallen into a fwoon at 
the beginning of t he fray, fo that the robbers, 
after d-fpoiling him of his money and 
clothes, left him lying among his attendants, 
without enquiring whether he was dead or 
alive.

The good Emir, when he came to him- 
felf, made great lamentation on perceiving 
his situation. He found himfelf among un
known mountains, without tents, provi
sions, women, eunuchs, cooks or clothes. 
But, in order to underftand the following 
hiftory, it is neceffary that the reader fhould 
have a lively idea of the circumftances of the 
Emir, to obtain which I take the liberty of 
intreating that he will put himfelf for a mo
ment in the Emir’s place, and think what 
he would have done on fuch a trying oc- 
eafion.

Upon due reflexion, the Ernir found it 
, was neceffary to refolve on one thing, which, 
for want of practice, feemed to him very 
diftreffing; that was, to put his kgs in 
motion, and endeavour to find a road out 
of thofe mountainous defarts, The fun was 
juft about quitting our hemifphere, when, 
with incredible fatigue, he came to a place 
in the mountains, that fiiewcd him a valley 
beautiful beyond the power of imagination 
to conceive. The fight of fome well-built 
houfes among groves of trees made him ex
ert the remains of his ftrength, to arrive be
fore the clofe of the day. 'I ha way he had 
come, and that he had ftill to go, was not 
fo long as that which a young villager ikips 
over morning and night for a kifs of his 
miftrtfs j but it was a laborious journey for 
the enervated limbs of pur Emir. He flop
ped fp often to take breath, that it was 
.night before he reached rhe neareft of the. 
houfes. Tins fxrard to him a rural palace, 
though, built only of w<sod : the found of 
mufic, and other figtis of gaiety, which had 
ftruck his car at a diftance, incrcafed his 
aftoniihment at finding fuch objcfls in fuch 
a place. As he bad never read any thing 
but fairy tales, it came into his head at firft, 

that all that had happened to him was en
chantment. But his neceffities foon got the 
better of this idea ; he knocked at the door, 
and demanded an afylum for that night. 
The Angular contraft of pride and mifery 
that appeared in his demeanour, would per
haps have expofed him to a refufal, if the 
inhabitants had not held facred the law of 
hofpitality. The Emir was condu&ed, with 
every mark of friendfltip and cordiality, to 
a little parlour, where he was invited to re- 
pofe himfelf on a fopha, plain indeed, but 
furniflted with very foft cufliions. A little 
afterwards two young Haves attended him 
to the bath, where they fprinkled him with 
perfumes, and presented him with clothes 
made in the fimpleft fafhion, but of very 
fine cotton cloth. A female Have, more 
beautiful than any he had ever feen in his 
feraglio, entered with a theorbo, and began 
to chant the pleafure they enjoyed at hav
ing received fo agreeable a gueft. The Emir 
was more at a lofs than ever to know what 
he fltould think of all this 5 but the figure 
and voice of the fair Have made him incline 
to imagine, that flie was a houri of paradife.

He was fcarcely dreffed, when a domef- 
tic appeared, and made him a fign, without, 
fpeaking, to follow him. The Emir ap
proached a great hall elegantly illuminated s. 
as the door opened, there iffued a delightful 
odour of jafmin, of roles, and of orange 
flowers. A number of little tables, round 
which were fophas ofexquifite beauty, were 
fpread with a cloth white as faow. In the 
middle of the hall, there was affembled a 
number of people of both fexes, who wel
comed the Emir with open arms, and who, 
by the noble beauty of their perfons, and 
the lively expreffion of goodnefs and joy 
thrown over their manners, ftruck him with 
the moft agreeable furprife. A venerable 
old man, with grey hairs, was feated in the 
uppermoft place of the fopha, in an attitude 
indicating the enjoyment of healthful reft 
after labour. The fire of a great foul ftill 
fhone In his animated eyes; eighty years of 
a happy life had marked his brow with but a 
few faint wrinkles, and the colour of health, 
like a rofe in autumn, was ftill feen on his 
cheek. w It is our father,” laid the young 
people, as they conducted the Emir to the 
old man.

This Lift did not offer to rife, but, taking 
the hand of the Emir, he preffed it with ho
ned freedom, and unaffectedly expreffed the 
joy he felt a> having him for a gueft. How

ever, 
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?ver, it muft be owned, that, notwithftand- 
jng this gracious reception, there was fome- 
thing in the firft look which the old man 
caft upon the Emir, that cannot well be de
scribed; fornething between pity and con
tempt, fornething—in fnort, it was the look 
with which an amateur confidcrs the muti
lated ftatues of a Praxiteles, partaking a 
little of the indignation with which fuch a 
man would eye the Goth that had maimed 
them.

In order to account for this, we muft 
give the reader a fketch of the character of 
this Emir. He had been, from his youth, a 
rake of the firft fafhion, one of thole men 
who think they have been created to eat, to 
drink, and to divert themfelves with wo
men ; and who, in order to recruit them
felves after thefe toilfome employments, 
Spend the half of their days and of their 
nights in fleep, from which they awake on
ly to betake themfelves to the fame occupa
tions. He was ambitious of being thought 
the ableft difciple of Epicurus, the moft fa
voured votary of Bacchus, and the moft va
liant hero in thofe feats in which the fpar- 
row and the mole laughed him to fcorn. 
When a man is fo unfortunate as to poffefs 
the means of gratifying fuch an ambition, 
he is foon obliged to have recourfe to opium 
and other ftimulants to procure falfe appe
tites. The Emir, though born with a very ro- 

buft conftitution, now found himfelf, at thirty, 
years of age, ieduced to the neceflity of 
fupplicating the aid of cooks and of quacks, 
whofe inventions never failed to procure 
him an hour of pain for a moment of 
pleafure.

He was furprifed to recover, at the table 
of his old hoft, an appetite he had long loft. 
Two things had contributed to produce this 
effeft, a faft of twenty-four hours, and the 
exercife he had been forced to take. He. 
thought himfelf feated with the favourites of 
the Prophet. The feaft was fimple, but 
exquifite; there were none of thofe rare but 
poifoned dilhes that diftinguifh the tables of 
pr.nces, The Emir could not but confefs 
that the wine feemed as old as his heft, and 
that the fruits were as delicious as nature 
could produce under the happieft climates.

Is all this enchantment ? laid the Emir to 
himfelf. Who is this old man who pre- 
ferves, with hoary hairs, fo frefli a com
plexion, and who eats and drinks with as 
much appetite as if he was only entering 
upon life ? Pie could not contain his afto- 
niftiment; but the agreeable converfation of 
all but himfelf, with the eafy and engaging 
manners with which he was treated, made 
him unable to compofe the different thought^ 
that agitated his mind,

(To be continued.)

OBSERVATIONS on the ANTIQUITY of CARD-PLAYING in ENGLAND, 

By the Hon. D A 1 N E S BARRINGTON. 
Infcribed to the Rev. Mr. B O W L E.

f FROM ARCHJEOLOGIA, VOL. VIII. J

CINCE the laft paper which I hod the ho- 
^'nour to lay Before the Society, giving 
fome account of a pidlure reprefenting Lord 
Burleigh with three others playing at cards, 
J have found fome confirmation that thofe 
exhibited in the hand of one of thefe players 
relate to Primero *,  becaufe the Sydney pa
pers mention ■j' that Queen Elizabeth formed 
a party at this game with the Lord Trea
surer, Mr. Secretary, and the Lord North.

* This ancient game is fometimes wrtlten Pr^ra,.
Sydney Papers, vol. 1. p, 4 54.

j Vol, II. p, 307.
| This entry foefos to hay.e been pomrotmlcated to Anftis by fops pthcr perfon.

Scarcely

I am fmee informed likewife, that this 
picture was purchafed by Mr. Bird of Han- 
pver-fquare.

I proceed to give the beft account I am 
able of the firft introduftion of this paftime 
now become fo general.

The earlieft mention of cards that I have 

yet ftumbled upon, is in Mr. Anftis’s Hit- 
tory of the Garter J, where he cites the 
following paffage from the Wardrobe Rolls., 
in the fixth year of Edward the Firft.

“ Waltero Sturton ad opus regis ad lu- 
dendum ad quaiuor rtges vin s. v. d. ||’< 
from which entry Mr. Anftis with fome 
probability conjeftures, that flaying cards 
were not unknown at the latter end of the' 
thirteenth century; and perhaps what I' 
fhall add may carry with it fome fmall con
firmation of what he thus fuppofes.

Edward the Firft (when Prince of Wales), 
ferved nearly five years in Syria, and there
fore, whilft military operations were fuf- 
pended, muft naturally have wilhed fome. 
Sedentary amufenjents. Now the Afiatics 
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fcarcdy ever change their cuftoms: and, as 
■t'jcy play at cards (though in many refpects 
different from ours §) it is not improbable 
that Edward might have been taught the 
game ad fjuatuor reges, whiift he continued 
fo long in this part of the globe.

If, however, this article in the wardrobe 
account is not allowed to allude to flaying 
partis, the next writer who mentions the 
more early introauflion of them is P. Mene- 
ftrief *,  who, from Rich another article in the 
privy-purife expences of the Kings of Fi ance, 
fitys, that they were provided for Charles the 
$ixth by his limner, after that king was de
prived of his ferjfes in 1392.—The entry is the 
following : “ Donns a Jacquemin G'ringpn- 

near, Peintre, pour trois jeuxdeCartes, a or 
H et a diverfes couleurs, de plufieurs devifes, 
u pour porter vers le dit Seigneur Roi pour 
« fon abatement, cinquante fix fols Parifis.”

I mttft own, that I have foine doubts whe
ther this entry really relates to flaying cards, 
though it is admitted that trois jeux de cartel 
would now lignify three packs ol cards. The 
word jetf, however, had anciently a more ex- 
■tenfive import than at prefent; and Cotgrave 
in his Dictionary applies it to u cheft of vio
lins, jeu de violons. I therefore rather con
ceive that the Irais jeux de Cartes, in this ar
ticle, means three fets of illuminations upon 
paper ; carte originally fignifying no more f.

If this be thp right interpretation of the 
terms, we fee the reafon why Gringonneur, 
Jknaner to Charles VI. was employed, and 
thefe three fets of illuminations would enter
tain the king during his infanity by their 
variety, as three fets of wooden prints would 
now amufe a child better thfan one ; whiift 
on the other hand one pack of cards would 
not have been fufficiept for a mad king, who 
probably would tear them in pieces upon the 
firft ruri of bad luck.

Mow this fame king, moreover, was to be 
(To be continued J

taught, or could play a game at cards whiift 
he was out of his fenfes, is not very apparent; 
and the phyfieian who permitted fuch amufe
ment to his majefty feems not to have confi*.  
dered the ill confequence to his health by 
Ioffes at play, which fo much inflame the 
paflions. Some ftrefs Jikewifc may be laid 
upon this entry not being followed by ano
ther J of money iflued to the winners, as 
there .feems to be little doubt but that his 
Majefty in this ftate of mind muft have been, 
in modern terms, a pigeon to his hawks of 
courtiers.

Another obfervation to be made upon 
this entry is, that the year 1392 capnot b<? 
juftly fixed upon as ths date of this inven
tion ; for though Charles the Sixth loft his 
fenfes at that rime, yet he lived thirty years 
afterward ; fo it will not be fair to fuppefe 
thefe cards were made the firft year of his 
phrenfy, but to take the middle year of thefe 
thir ty, which would bring it to 1407. At 
that time, indeed, this amufement .feems tp 
have become mere general, as in 1426 || no 
pei fon was permitted to have in their houfe 
“ tabliers, efchiquiers, quartes," &c, which 
laft word I conclude to be the fame with 
cartes or cards §.

It feems moreover to afford a ftrong pre-, 
fumption againft Mr. Anftis’s explanation 
of the game ad quatuor reges (known to our 
Edward the Firft), that cards are not al
luded to by fuch an article in the ward
robe rolls, becaufe we hear nothing about 
them, either in Rymer’s Fpedera, or our fta- 
tute book, till towards the latter end of th? 
reign of Henry VIII ^j.

This fort of amufement, however, was 
not unknown to the court at leaft of Hen
ry VII. for in the year 1502, when th? 
daughter of that king was married to James 
the Fourth of Scotland, fhe plqy.ed at cards 
foon after her arrival at Edinburgh **.

$ “ For their paftimes within doors they have cards differing from ours in the figures 
“ and number of lints,” Pietro della Valle.

Niehbur (in his Travels) alfo mentions the ufe of Chinefe cards, p. 139, and fays, that 
the Arabians call this amufement Lcfb-d-kamer. We have chefs likewise from the A.fiatics, 

* Bibliothecae Injlrudl'ive tt Curieufe.
J Paper alio in the fourteenth ceptury was a modern invention.
j Our worthy member, Mr. Orde, hath lately favoured me with the perufa! of Henry 

the Seventh’s private expepces, by \yhich it appears that money was iffued at three feverai 
times for his Ioffes at cards.

J! Monftrelet in anno—Meneftrier is alfo quoted for a fynod he’d at Langres, by which 
the clergy are forbid the ufe of cards fo early as 1404.

4 Ludus chartaceus quarfaru»i feu chartarum. Junius ip Etymologic©.
Whiift I am corredting this page for the prefs, Mr. Nichols (printer to the Society^ 

riath referred me to 4 Edw. IV. Ret. Pari. Menabr, VI where pitying f. cardcs are enume
rated amongft feverai other articles which are not to be imported. In 1540, Henry VIII, 
grants the office cuftodis ludorum in Calefia, amongft which games cards are enumerated. 
Rymer in anno.

They are firft forbid in Scotland by an adf only of James thg Sixth.
»*  Appendix to tile third yplu-me of Leland’s Ce-lledtanea} p, 2S4,
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Kaf-0; orov r errt yvj neural vsa.i'S^. Ml M NE R. MUS.

WHEN I commenced this paper, I had 
therein ths amufement of a particular 

friend very much at heart; but fince that 
period, the relentlefs executioner of fate hath 
deftroyed my moft pleafing expectations and 
flattering profpefis by cutting the thread of 
her valuable life. At the commencement cf 
one week I was happy, for fhe was well and 
lively ; ere the clofe of the next, mifery had 
fired over my foul its moft baneful influence, 
for file was dead.

My readers will therefore readily pardon 
me when they are informed, that for some 
time they are to exped nothing but ferious 
difquifitions. Such a deep fhadow of di- 
ftrefs as that which beclouds my mind, can
not be fuddenly diffipated: that muft be the 
gradual work of tardy time.

I am in hopes, however, that even the me
lancholy reveries of a child of forrow will 
prove a little amufing, if not otherwife bene
ficial, both to them and to myfelf.

The Greek motto which ftands at the 
head of this paper, contains a very important 
and ftriking truth :

-—Our youthful time is fhort, 
As when the fun is fpread upon the earth. 
The metaphor is certainly the moft proper 
and elegant that could have been conceived. 
Though the glorious beams of the fountain 
of light and heat difiufe general beauty and 
pleafure around, refrefhing both animal and 
vegetable nature, yet it is but a very few fhort 
hours and we Ihall experience a total altera
tion. Soon doth the ruler of day defeend 
to beftow his all-cheering benefits upon the 
inhabitants of the other hemifpherc, leaving 
this, for a time, to torpid filence and folitary 
darknefs.

Thus is it with human life ! Though we 
wanton for a little while amid the funfliine 
of youthful health and profperity; yet the 
fhadows of evening increafe rapidly upon us, 
wherein we muft fuffer many chilling colds 
and unwholefome dews, befides paflingthro’ 
feveral tedious hours of black indifference, 
without any profpetft of the gaieties of youth 
ever returning upon us. When old age 
pours its fnow' upon our heads, freezes the 
blood in our veins, and bends our whole 
frame towards cur primitive duft, we look

Vol. XIV.

back upon the days of youthful delight with 
pain, and tacitly blame the conduct of him 
who ordained them to be fo fhort. And the 
caufe is obvious; for continually in our pro- 
greflion towards this period, Hope prefented 
tome charming profpeft before us, and flatter
ed us, that when we arrived there we flrould 
meet with much greater happinefs than any 
we had yet experienced, But when, after a 
conftant fucceffibn of /w/wt and dfappoinf- 
mentt, we reach the advanced poft of morta
lity, this pleating Receiver leaves us, darknfs 
refts on the future, and our minds now ex
perience various contrary agitations. We 
fhrink a few fteps from the precipice to. 
which we are arrived, anti look back with 
anxious recollection on the country we have 
journeyed through. When we fee the fun
beams gilding the far diftant hills behind, 
and reflection teils us that the people there 
are dancing with chearful glee, as we were 
wont to do, the figh of uneafmefs involun
tarily breaks forth from our hearts, the tj:*r  
of painful recolleition fteals down our cheeks, 
and we with to be young again.

But this is not all the vanity of life implied 
in the metaphor we are confidering.

When the young'day breaks forth from the 
eaftern ikies, the morning may be beautifully 
ferene, the riling of the fun delightfully glo
rious, fo as to promife many long hours of 
pleafure, and in the profpeft thereof we form 
many grand fchemes of bufinefs or amufe
ment p.yet on a fudden the atmofphere may 
be filled with black and heavy clouds, and 
the fun not be fecn again during the whole 
day. '

So when the new-born infant blefles his 
parents hearts with the moft pleafing fenfa
tions andagreeable hopes, they look forwards 
into future life,.and behold this their darling 
meafuring over a large Extent of time with 
honour, virtue, and profperity attending his 
fteps : they contemplate alfo the fond idea 
of grand-children crowding around their aged 
knees, learning the teflons of wifdom and 
experience from their lips, and toothing by 
innumerable kind aftions and tender ex- 
preflions the pams of decaying mortality. 
They flatter themfelves, that they fhall fink 
peaceably into the arms of friendly death, 
amid the weeping circle of virtuous and nu-

11 meruus 
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merous descendants. But how Soon do all 
thcfe agreeable profppQs vanifh, by the death 
of the dear foundation on which they were 
credit’d. No Sooner doth the little vifitant 
enter upon the Aage, and juft remain long 
enough to excite the Itrongeft defires and ex
peditions, but it Suddenly disappears, and 

leaves us in a Sorrowful Surprise.
But ihould the reSpiendent orb delight us 

for Some hours, and arrive nearly to the me
ridian of his glory, and in the enjoyment of 
which all our paffions and faculties are 
perhaps deeply engaged, yet So uncertain is 
the Slate of the air, that wc are not fure of 
one hour’s continuance of fair weather.

So, though we foould form to ourfelves 
as many and as great defigns as we will, and 
labour ir.tenfely in the execution of them j 
indulge-the gaiety of our hearts: wanton in 
all the delights the youthful feafon affords, 
and build many magnificent and pleafant 
hopes on the aflurar.ee of lengthening out 
cur lives to the extremeft verge of human 
mortality ; yet we build upon the weakeft of 
all foundations : for even the coming mo
ment is not ours, and probably never may, 
So precarious is the life of man. The feeds 
of death are Sown at our nativity ; they may 
lie dormant for a considerable time, or they 
may perhaps grow up,very gradually, and 
Suffer us to reach the period of extreme old 
age, ere they Spread their fatal influence upon 
us. It is as likely, however, that an oppor
tunity may be made for them to Snoot up 
and deftroy us inftantaneoufiy.

Thus was it with the lively, the beautiful, 
the virtuous and ingenious Ophelia ! She was 
juft entered upon her twenty-third year, a 
time of life when we indulge the warmc'ft 
hopes and molt delightful expedfations; the 
tidal current of life runs high in our veins, 
and our hearts indulge a fooufand gay 
thoughts and innumerable pleafing Schemes, 
The fouls of Ophelia’s parents were bound 
up in their lovely daughter, and foe loved 
them with the pureft affedtion. How many 
fond ideas did they entertain of her future 
life ! They thought to have Seen themfelves 
multiplied in the beautiful branches which 
Ihould iffue from their favourite feyon 1 
They were delighted to obferve how univer
sally foe was beloved ; for fo Sweetly bene
ficent was her temper, and mildly affable her 
behaviour, that every perfon who knew her 
was her friend ; even her female companions 
joeheld her with delight, and the men with 
admiration.

But though foe was Sweetly condescending 
unto all, yet foe had Such an exquifite judge
ment, that fne knew who were worthy of 
her friendfhip; and them file blefied. Did 
any Sorrow alight upon their njanfions, fne 
rar) to foarp it, to mingle her teap> with 

theirs, and to pour thg friendly balm into 
their wounded hearts. Or did the voice of 
joy diffufe itfelf, foe would haften, with 
eager delight, to partake of and to heighten it. 
No tindlure of envy entered her bread:; her 
friends Sorrows were truly her Sorrows, and 
her friends joys were indeed her joys.

The elegance of her language, when foe 
vouchfafed to Set pen to paper, could only 
be equalled by the elevated purity of her Sen
timents ; and when foe could be brought to 
give her opinion, either of mankind or of 
books, the profoundeft Son of reafon could 
not have withheld his acquiescence.

But what railed her character to the higheft 
degree of human perfection, was the goodnefs. 
of her heart. Her ideas of decorum, virtue, 
and behaviour, were fo refinedly pure, that 
fire would have awed the vileft libertine into 
temporary virtue. But at the fame time that 
foe was thus far removed even from the Sha
dow of vice, file had not the leaftpart of that 
ridiculous prudery which, while it Seems to. 
Secrete a woman clofeft from cenfure, gene
rally attracts, and that oftentimes juftly, the 
greater fufpicion upon her. But Ophelia 
was open, and entirely free from all affefla- 
tion of difguife, for Site needed none. Reli
gious enthufiaSm is quite natural to the fair 
fex, and is indeed an evidence of the tender- 
nefs of their hearts : a flight tint of it, there
fore, is generally to be found in a woman of 
exquifite Senfibility ; but Ophelia, though 
foe had the pureft ideas of pradlical religion, 
took care to build them upon the broad and 
Solid bafis of reafon. She Saw the Chriftian 
revelation in all its glorious beauty ;—the 
current ftream of it, low, was congenial unto 
her own foul ; foe imbibed the full force of 
that amiable principle ; and while foe was 
enamour’d with, foe took effectual care to 
praftife, the morality of the gofpel. “ My 
“ views of the Deity and his benevolence in 
“ the future world,” Said fne to me in one of 
our many delightful and improving conversa
tions which I Shall never, I hope, forget, “ arc 

not bounded by the prefent dark appearance 
“ of things: I can look into the immortal 
“ feene with foe delight of a mind confcious, 
“ of its integrity, and animated by the af- 
" fu rance that the mercy of the ^mighty ex- 
“ tends to all his works, and endurctb for 
“ ever! —Let ignorant and bigotted entbu- 
“ JiaJis endeavour to cloud the mind with 
“ frightful darknefs, and to Scare it with ri- 
“ diculous chimeras, as though they were 
“ foe arbiters of future blifs or woe; I am 
“ thoroughly fenfible, that He who alone 
“ poffefleth the power of life and death, will 

not be delighted in the mifery of feeble 
“ and erring creatures; and I reft affured, 
“ that our friendfkip and love will be pcr- 
“ fedted in glory hereafter,”

When

aflurar.ee
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When we add, that to fuch bright mental 

powers flic joined an elegance of form, and 
an aflemblage of the moft lovely perfonal 
graces, the lofs of fo accompliflied a mortal, 
fo valuable a friend, mult be a ftroke ex
ceedingly acute, and painfully felt. To us 
who furvive, her death is indeed an irre
trievable and unfpeakable misfortune; but 
to her it is an ineftimable and unfpeakable 
gain.

While I'drop this tribute of refpeft to thy 
memory, accompanied with the flowing 
tears which refult from a recollection of thy 
virtues, I will at the fame time endeavour to 
trace thee, dear Ophelia, unto thy native 
Ikies.—Kindred angels attended compaf- 
fionatfly around thy dying bed, and while 
we beheld the powers of life finking within 
thee, with dreadful anxiety,—they contem
plated the fcene with pleafure, as confcious 
that they fhould have thy fweet fociety all to 
themfelves. And when thy fpirit was loofen- 
ed entirely from its prifoning clay, they 
eagerly took thee under their convoy, and 
bore thee off from this diftrefsful fcene, on 
their gentle wings, to the portals of the hea
venly city : there they introduced thee to thy 
parent Gon, unto whom thy melodious voice 
inftanfly poured forth the efFufions of love 
and gratitude, for fo great a favour as an 
early immortality. But may I not fuppofe 
that thou ftill retained thy love and thy 

friendjbip for thy yet mortal friends, although 
thou art taken from us to the glorious fo
ciety of worthier beings?—Yekj thou re- 
fledteft upon many tender fcenes and actions 
with pleafure, and as thou always wert wont, 
fo now thou doft, pity and pray for us.

A few Reps more, and a ihort time longer, 
will bring us alfo to the fame degree of glory 
and perfection. Walking in the fame path 
of virtue, and favoured with the fame divine 
mercy, we fhall (hare at length thy love and 

friendjhip^ and rejoice in thy fweet fociety 
through the countiefs ages of an eternity of 
increafing happinefs.

To the EDITOR of the E U
S I R,

I BEG leave to return you my thanks for 
the infection of a letter which I fcribbled 

over in my rooms at Oxford. I will own 
that my mind felt a pleafing gratification 
when I faw my (otherwife perifhable) com
modities preferved in one of the moft inflruc- 
tive Monthly Mifcellanies this age has pro
duced.

But to proceed. As in my laft I gave you 
feme account of three juvenile productions, 
I will in this alfo inform you of one, and en
deavour to obviate the few objections that 
have been made againft it.

If, in the feafon of affliction for the lofs 
of virtuous friends, we could be thus brought 
to look forwards to the approaching period 
of meeting them, inftead of being fwallowed 
up in a ufelefs and even finful flood of grief, 
joy would beam upon cur fouls a ray of the 
moft extatic comfort; and the greater our 
love for the deceafcd was, fo much greater 
would be our pleafure on looking towards 
the happy feafon.

The Chriftian religion commands us to 
weep as though we wept >;of, that is, while we 
indulge the natural forrows of our hearts, not 

'to weep or mourn as though we defpaired of 
ever enjoying the company of our friends 
again, or expected no feafon of comfort. 
“ While,therefore,” as the Apoftlefays, “we 
“ look not at the things which are feen, bur 
“ at the things which are not feen; for the 
“ things which arefeen are temporal, but the 
“ things which are not feen are eternal: for 
“ our light affliction which is but for a mo- 
“ ment worketh out for us a far more ex- 
“ ceeding and eternal weight of glory 
let the young and the lively learn from 
this, and from various other inftances, the 
vanity of life ; and, confidering how foon it 
may be ended with them for ever, contemn 
the follies and vicious pleafures of fleeting 
fenfe.—Thefe will not, they cannot, fmooth 
the couch of old age, eafe the aching head, 
or animate the wounded heart, when lying 
on our laft bed. If virtuous reflection doth 
not then infpire us with cheering hope, death 
will indeed be a dreadful ftroke not only to 
ourfelves, but to our furviying friends.—Soon 
fliall the wintry feafon of life overtake us. or 
the barbed arrow of relentlefs death fend us 
into eternity. In either cafe, therefore, it be- 
hoveth us, above all things, to conjider our 
ways, and to prepare for futurity. “ Re- 
“ member thy Creator in the days of thy 
“ youth, while the evil days come not, nor 
“ the years draw nigh when thou fhalt fay, 
“ I have no pleafure in them.”

ROPE AN MAGAZINE.

You may remember that I aflerted, from 
pretty good authority, that the Wcftminfters 
had it in agitation to bring out a work fimilar 
to the Microcofm ; and in a note you added, 
thafc in the intermediate fpdee between the 
writing and infection of my letter my infor
mation had proved true, and that the Trifler 
was the name of the work, Well, Sir, I 
have read it as far as it has proceeded, and 
my expectation was, more than anfwered. 
There is a variety in it both with regard to 
ftyle and fubjeCt, that will make it a formidable 
rival of Gregory Griffin. Timothy Toucht-

I 2 ftone
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ftnne (for that is the affumed name of the 
author) touches the foibles of the day with 
humour, irony, and fometimes with feriouf- 
nefs. His poetry, of which there is abun
dance, though not too much, is lleyant and 
eafy. But I am afraid a teftimony of my 
approbation may by fome of your readers be 
conftiued into interefted panegyric; I will 
therefore flop myfclf from fo invidious a talk, 
and proceed to the more difficult one, that cf 
obviating the objections that have been fug- 
g.rfted by many againft youths publilhing 
their raw thoughts and language, open to the 
feverity cf malicious, and the ridicule cf 
witty critics. But firft I ffiali lay down 
this axiom, which nobody v. ili or can contro
vert, that mere publication neither meliorates 
or debales the intrinfic worth of any work. 
Next I give it as my opinion, that the Effays 
which are publiffied by the Weftminfters are 
attended with the fame labour, perhaps more, 
than their Englifh fchooi-exercifes: fuch as 
themes, declamations, Ac. Now, Sir, the 
utility cf the latter are univerfaily acknow
ledged j where then ihall we leek for the 
evil ? An objeClor anfwers, We fpeak not 
againft the compofition, but publication. 
But fuch objection if minutely examined will 
fail to the ground': it can be founded only 
on the fuppofition that publication would . 
excite malice or derifion. If we confult Mrs. 
I'iozzi, whole knowledge of the world every 

one mult confefs to be-conffderable, wefhall 
find her opinion to be, “ that the world is 
“ not guilty of much general harfhnefs, nor 
“ inclined to give pain which it does not 
“ perceive to have deferyed.” And Purely 
every one muft allow, that the exertion of 
juvenile talents arifes from pure intentions, 
and is more praife-wortby than deferving of 
ccnfure. As to the conduct of thofe who 
form an exception to Mrs. Piozzi’s remark, 
who delight in the propagation cf fcandal and 
falfehood, no fenfiMe psrfon can exprefs 
much folicitude. Here again, perhaps, the 
objeCIor may fhift his ground and fay, that 
too early efforts will fpoil a ftyle in writing, 
which otherwife might have been good. 
Notwithffanding the abfurdity of fuch ob
jection, I have often heard it urged. It al
ways puts me in mind of the good old wo
man who deftred her fon not to bathe till he 
could fwira. But let me afk two queftions. 
Does not this objeCficn extend no lefs to En- 
giilh fchooi-exercifes than the fubjeft in 
quefeion ? Or are the former to be hurried 
over with the greatest careleffnefs, left a good 
expreffion may be too mature, or the ftyle 
forced r The only rcafonable anfwer to thefe 
queftions will Ihew the futility and emptinefc 
cf the objection.

I am, Sir,
. OuCS, Ac.

OXONTENSlS.

FURTHER PARTICULARS CONCERNING Dr. J. S H EB B E A R E.
[ From a C O R RE S P O N DEN T. ]

y OHN SHEBBEARE was born at Bide- 
J ford, a confiderable fea-port and corpo
ration town in Devonshire, in the year 1709. 
Ills father was an attorney, but having ftnall 
practice and little fortune lie carried on aifo 
the buffnefs of a cornfaCfor. He had four 
children, two fons and two daughters. Of 
the fons, John, the fubjedt of our prefent 
memoir, was the eldeft. The other fon was 
called Richard, and entirely the reverfe of 
his brother in diipofiticn; he was bred to 
the fet, and died young.

John received the rudiments of his edu
cation under the father of the prefent Mr. 
Benjamin Donne, Philosophical Lecturer at 
Eriliol; and from thence he was removed 
to the Free-grammar Scheel of the town, 
then conducted by the learned Mr. Zachary 
Mudge (author of an ElTay for a new Vcr- 
ilon of the Pfalms, and a volume of excel
lent Sermons), afterwards ReCtor of St. An
drew in Plymouth. It has oftentimes been 
remarked, that die future life of a man may 
be nearly gueffed at from his puerile cha
racter. 7 hus Shcbbearcy while a RAcol-boy, 

gave the ftrongeft indications of his future 
eminence in mifonthropy and literature, by 
the remarkable tenaciouincfs of his memo
ry, and the readinofs of his wit, and no lefs 
fo by the malignity cf his difpofition ; being 
uni ver! ally considered as a lad of farprifing 
genius, while, at the fame time, he was as 
generally defpifed for his malicious and un
grateful temper. This may eafily be be
lieved when it is faid, that he formed not 
one ocnnt&inn, either at fchool or after
wards, v.ith any perlon in the way of friend- 
fli.jp, except with a young Barber of an aban
doned- c -aracer, but whole foul was per
fectly congenial to that cf Shebbeare’s.

In the iificenih or fifteenth year of his 
age he was placed an apprentice to a very 
eminent and worthy Surgeon in the town; 
in which fttuation he acquired a confider
able Ihara of medical knowledge; and I 
have heard that he particularly excelled In 
the cbfcirlc branch. . Seen, after his being 
apprenticed his father died, and left his fa
mily in cxceffice poor circumftances ; but 
tkiough good blends bis widow was en

abled 
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abled -to carry on the cornfa&oring bufinefs 
for feme years, till that at length failing, 
She was removed to the King’s Bench pri- 
fon, where I believe fine died. One filter 
alfo died in Londsn, and the other was left 
at Bideford, where fne died in very extreme 
poverty. To return to John Shebbeare. Al
though he had the belt of maflers, and one 
whofe character was philanthropy itfelf, yet 
this his apprentice was always lampooning 
him in fuch a manner as, while it fhewed 
the bafenefs of his Spirit, evidenced, the 
quicknefs of his mind; and he generally 
difperfed his fquibs fo Slyly, that though 
every body was confcious of his being the 
author, no one could positively fix the 
charge upon him.

No one could offend young Shebbeare 
with impunity, for which reafon almoft 
every perfon avoided his acquaintance, as 
we would avoid the careffing an adder. 
The chief marks, however, of the arrows of 
his wit, were the gentlemen of the corpora
tion : one or other, and fometimes all of 
them, were almoft conftantly expofed in a 
libel upon the public.ports and corners of 
the Streets. But though the wifer part of 
them only laughed at thefe harmlefs trifles, 
yet feme were more irritable, and many a 
profecution was commenced againft, but 
not one could fix itfelf upon him, fo art
fully had he contrived to conceal himfelf. 
He was alfo feveral times.Summoned to ap
pear at the feffions, for daring to Speak and 
write irreverently of the worflripful magis
trates ; but the laugh was always cn the fide 
of Shebbeare, nor could they ever come at 
his back, fo clofely had he fitted on. his ar
mour, with the whip of authority.

When , he was out of his time he fet up 

trade for himfelf, and then fiiewed ataftefor. 
chemiftry ; and foon after he married a very 
agreeable and amiable young woman of the 
town, of no fortune, but of a genteel fa
mily. I have been particularly intimate in 
the houfe where he refided, and have Seen 
many curious lines on the glafs-panes in the 
windows, of which I can only fay, they 
had every tendency except what was good. 
I remember one thing which I regarded as a 
curiofity ; he had drawn upon one of the 
largeft panes, with a diamond, a profpeft 
of the oppofite country ; and it was indeed 
a very accurate landfcape, in a very peculiar 
ftile.

Whether it was owing to the caufes be
fore-mentioned, the corrofive difpofition of 
his mind, and his turn for. the worft fpecies 
of fatire, which therefore deprived him of 
friends, or whether he Spent too much in 
chemical experiments, and thought of dis
covering the grand arcanum tb make gold ad 
libitum 5 whatever was the caufe, he could 
not make it convenient to dwell any longer 
at Bideford : fo about the year 1736 he re
moved to Briftol, and entered into partner
ship with a chemift there, and from the' 
time of his departure never once re-fet his 
foot within his native town ; and this is as 
certain, that no one lamented his departure, 
nor wiflied his return.

The remaining paffages of his life, the 
public are already in poffeffion of; and, 
undoubtedly, from the whole we may ga
ther this important and inftrudlive truth, 
“ That mental talents, however great, yet if 
“ they are not employed for the benefit of 
“ our fellow-creatures, are indeed a curfe 
“ and not a bleffing unto their poffeffor.”

ORIGINAL LETTER from Dr. COLSON to Mr. WILLIAM MACE. 
[ NEVER BEFORE PRINTED. |

dear sir, Rocbejler, Feo. 1725-6. 
lay HAT part of the world-this may find 

you in, or whether it will find you or 
np, I. am altogether uncertain ; but this I 
hope, that if it Should ever come to your 
hands, it will find you in good health, and 
enjoying yourfelf. Mr. Paul has promifed 
me to-forward this to you, who is well, and 
fends his fervice to you. But this is not to 
be a letter of pure ceremony, or only to en
quire after your health 5 for you know 1 am 
not ufed to deal in fuch, no more than you 
yourfelf. But the cccaficn of it is to ac
quaint you, that myfelf, together with your 
friends Dr. Shaw and Mr. Chambers, have 
engaged ourfelves to go on with, that dc- 
fign that you and I had begun, of transla

ting and digefting the Memoirs of the Aca
demy. This we were in a manner forced 
upon at this time, or otherwise it would 
have been taken out of our hands j and I 
was loth that the pains that you and I have 
already taken in it Should be quite loft. I 
think we have made a pretty good bargain 
with the bookfeller, and now we are going 
on vigorously; therefore this is chiefly to 

'dartre you, that if you can find any leifure 
from your other bufinefs (as I hope you 
may), you would fometimes-divert yourfelf 
with translating feme of the mathematical 
pieces which you have mail inclination to, 
to be transmitted to us as opportunity of
fers. The books you may eafily get any 

where,
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where, and if you complete your colleftion 
which ends with 1715, you will have vo
lumes enough to exercife yourfelf, without 
any danger of interfering with us ; for which 
reafonwe will not at prefent meddle with 
any beyond that year.

Thus far I had writ in the country, but 
muft date the reft of my letter from Lon
don, where I am at prefent. I came hither 
chiefly to know how our friends were going 
on with the work, and to difpatch this let
ter to you. Dr. Shaw is finilhing his tran- 
flation of Boerhaave’s Chemiftry, and then 
he intends to apply to the work with vigour. 
He has juft publifhed his New Practice of 
Phytic. Mr. Chambers is likewife finifhing 
his Cyclopedia, or Dictionary of Arts and 
Sciences, and then he immediately betakes 
himfelf to this; fo that you and I have got 
the ftart of ’em yet, and I hope we may 
keep it. The bookfeliers we have agreed 
with arc, Innys, Ofborn, Senex, Batley; 
and the terms are, that we are to have a 
guinea per printed fheet, and likewife to be 
partners with the bookfellers : that is, when 
copy-money and other charges are defrayed, 
the refidue (and all future editions) is to be 
in partnerfhip ; one moiety to us, viz. your
felf, Dr. Shaw, Mr. Chambers, and myfelf, 
and the other moiety to the bookfellers ; which 
I cannot but think are very advantageous 
terms for us, and fuch as may induce us to 
do our beft for making the work complete. 
We have affigned each of us our province; 
you and I are to have the mathematical 
part, Dr. Shaw the medicinal and arts rela
ting thereto, Mr. Chambers the natural 
philofophy ; but with tins provifo, that when 
any one has finifhed his own part, he may 
affift in fuch part as is moll behind. I 
have been with Mr. Barker and Dr. Defagu- 

liers fince I came to town, to enquire if 
they had made any progrefs in the under
taking ; but I found neither of them had 
done any thing, nor did they care to be con
cerned. I borrowed of them the volumes 
in their cuftody of the books we bought 
formerly, and I have bought the reft, fo 
that now I have an entire fet of the quarto 
edition, and I have lent Dr. Shaw your fet. 
Mr. Juneau is Rill abroad, and I believe he 
has done nothing lately in it. Pray let us 
have your fentiments upon this matter with 
what fpeed you can, and if you refolve to 
go on (as I hope you will) we fhall all pro
ceed with the greater alacrity and vigour.

I have but little news to tell you. Pre
parations are making here as if we fhould 
have a war, but where it will fall we are all 
in the dark. The confideration of a new 
bridge over the Thames is again refumed, 
and it feems to be determined, that there 
fhall be one fomewhere near Putney. A 
new edition of Sir I. Newton’s Principia is 
juft finished, and Dr. Pemberton is about 
giving a popular account of Sir I. N.’s phi
lofophy, which has the entire approbation 
of the Knight himfelf, fo that I doubt not 
but it will be a good piece. Here are many 
good books lately publlihed, and others upon 
the ftocks; but I want the necefiary infor
mation to give you any particular account.

Next to your coming home quickly your
felf (which I could with very much) it 
would be very acceptable to me and ail your 
friends to hear from you quickly, and efpe- 
cialiy to hear of your good health.

J am, Sir, with all refpecl, 
Your flneere friend 

and humble fervant,
J. COLSON.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
JT is a fubjecl of regret to many perfons 
4 who have a turn for grave and feber re

flexion, that the modern difeoveries and 
improvements in various arts and fciences, 
have introduced a degree of mechanical fa
cility in rnoft of the operations of life, that 
proves highly injurious to the exercife of 
our immediate perfcnal faculties-, and to the 
ready application of thofe Ample expedients 
and refourccs which, in every exigency, 
Nature fo indulgently fuggefts to us. To 
fuch, however, it muft have afforded plea- 
fure to perufe, in feme of the regifters of 
literature for tiie laft month, an account 
given of a French traveller, M. Vaillant, 
whofe journey into the interior parts of 

Africa, from the Cape of Good Hope, is 
faid to have enriched the world of fciencs 
with many new and valuable obfervations. 
Taking the children of Nature for his guides, 
he appears to have fubmitted his imperfedt 
reafon to their fuperior i^iftinX, and to have 
neglefted, becaufe he defpifed, thoje artifi
cial aids by which his cotemporary voyagers, 
have affeXed to give precifion to their dif
eoveries, but which affuredly tend to em- 
bar'rafs the narrative, to weaken the intereft, 
and to deftroy the piXurefque effeX of their 
feveral voyages and travels.

“ This gentleman” (fays the tranflation 
from a Paris Journal) “ departed from the 
Cape.—In his fuite he had feveral dogs, a 

cock, 
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cock, and an ape.—The cock was intended 
to fup'ply the place oT a time-keeper, as his 
watch, might probably Jae deranged. The 
ape was defigned as his tarter of thole fruits 
and articles of food with which he was un
acquainted.—Both thefe animals were un
confined. The cock followed in order to 
procure fubfiftence during the whole of the 
route; while the ape, to reft himfelf, fome- 
times mounted upon the back of one of the 
large dogs, with whom he lived on excel
lent terms.” How charming the groupe ! 
The moft prejudiced ftickler for modern 
philofophy muft allow, that the firnplicity 
of fuch expedients is no lefs remarkable 
than their ingenuity. This is employing 
the agency of machines, v. hofe motions re
quire no weights to accelerate them, and 
whofefprings and balances are not regulated 
by the clumfy and erring hand of art. How 
fatisfaftory muft it have proved to our tra
veller in the favage wilds of Caffraria, to 
acquire information of the break of day 
without the trouble of an obfervatiorl, and 
to receive his victuals from the diferim'ina- 
ting maw of a fon of the woods, whdfe he
reditary inftinft, it would feem, was not to 
be done away by the corrupt habits of do- 
meftication. I entertain no doubt but that 
a perfon of M. V.’s turn of mind muft have 
deviled many other modes of obtaining the 
knowledge, and providing the accommoda
tions his fituation might bccafiorially re
quire, equally natural and happy with thofe 
above defcribed ; but as he has omitted' to 
favour the world with fo interefting a de
tail, I ftiall humbly venture to give a few 
practical hints that occur to me, for the ufe 
of future adventurers in wild unchriftian 
countries, whether lying within the tropics, 
or beyond the polar circles.

It being nearly of as much importance to 
mark the period of the evening as of the 
morning twilight, and to be confcious of the 
dulk as of the dawn, I would recommend it 
to every traveller to take in his fuite, befide 
the cock, an owl, or at leaft a bat, the viva
city of whofe motions at that feafon of ob- 
feurity (when the figures on the dial-plate of 
a watch are no longer difcernible), would 
intimate to him that the hour of repofe drew 
nigh. If indeed we prefume him an atten
tive obferver, he would already have inferred 
from the clofing up of certain flowers, that 
his eye-lids muft foon experience a Similar 
effeift.. As travellers who go ftraight forwards 
are faid to proceed in one or other of the 
points of the compafs (though, by the bye, 
many good journies have been performed by 
thofe who never faw a compafs), it may be
thought ufeful to learn to diftinguifti the dif
ferent quarters of the heavens j and, for this 
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purpofe, what magnetic needle is comparable 
to Nature’s inftrument, the fun-flower or 
tournefol, which always directs Its golden 
face towards the fplendid objeft of its idola
try ? I Ihould blulh for my reader if I 
thought it neceflary to add, that the fun, at 
noon-day, muft be either direftly North or 
South, according as the perfon is fituated to 
the Southward or Northward of his diurnal 
courfe, and confequently that the intermediate 
points may be deduced by a very eafy calcu
lation. To determine from what quarter the 
wind at any time blows, I know nothing 
more convenient than a paper-kite, which 
uniformly obeys the impulfe of the gale ; but 
as this favours too much of art, I hefitate to 
recommend it, and would rather be guided, 
by the flight of birds which, I have been 
allured by men of profound obfervation, is 
always in a dire<ftion oppoftte to. and never 
with, the current of air. Some vifible fign 
of this fort muft be allowed to be neceflary, 
as no human creature was ever fuppofed to fee 
the wind itfelf. As for weathercocks, their 
uncertainty is proverbial. Pigsand ducks, it is 
well known, are vociferous in.their progno- 
ftics of, or clamours for, rain ; and therefore 
its difagreeable effects may be always guarded 
againft by attention to them. Amphibious 
animals might be rendered ufeful in afeer- 
taining the exlftence of unfordable rivers, 
which fometimes unexpectedly interrupt the 
traveller in his courfe. Such companions as 
thefe would never be out of their element. 
Some ufeful leflbns refpedfing the right and 
the manner of attacking the timid and de- 
fencelefs natives, may at all times be drawn 
from the contemplation of the arbitrary and 
capricious dominion exercifed by birds of 
prey over the little, Ample, feathered tribe, 
which often dearly pay for prefuming to troop 
around, and chatter, and pick up fcattered 
grains of corn, in the prefence of thofe who 
have it in their power to deftroy them. I 
confefs that the example would be more in 
point, if we could fuppofe that the ftronger 
birds were afluated by cowardly terrors, as 
well as thirft of blood.

In order to ascertain the degrees of heat 
and cold, recourfe is now ufually had to the 
thermometer, which is but a frail machine ; 
and the variety of fcales that have been in
troduced at different periods and in different 
countries, render it a difficult matter, even 

„for philofophers, to conceive the precife de
gree of cold they ought to be fenfible to, 
when they chance to meet with a Reaumur 
inftead of a Farenheit, or ‘vice verja. But 
may we not by attention to the feelings and 
actions of various fpecies of living creatures, 
rid ourfelves of this puzzling apparatus, 
with its occult qualities, and fecure a mode 

of 
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of admeafurenaent founded upon obvious, 
unchangeable, and incontrovertible principles? 
To render this fort of fcale perfeCl, the accu
rate traveller fhould be provided with a feries 
of animals from each of the climates of the 
earth, who would, according to their reflec
tive latitudes, be tremblingly alive to the 
influence they were unaccuftomed to ; and 
by their means the moft delicate nuances or 
perceptible gradations of temperature might 
be fatisfaClorily obtained, it may be ob
jected indeed, that this menagerie would 
prove expenfive, and inconvenient, in a long 
march 5'though, as I fhould recommend in 
general the choice of four-footed beafts, who 
could not only make their own way good, 
but contribute to the carriage of others lefs 
aClive, I do net think that this confederation 
fhould have much weight, at leaft with my 
own countrymen, who fpare neither money 
nor pains to gratify their laudable curiofity, 
However, that my fchenfe may be practicable 
both by poor and rich, I fhall not for the pre
fent infill upon the ncccffity of employing 
more than a dog and a cat, in the constitution 
of an animal thermometer. As the dog is 
known to lie balking in the fun, during the 
hotteil of his meridian rays, in the temperate 
zone, I fhould mark the upper extremity of 
my fcale, at that point where the fervor of a 
tropical fun obliges him to feck the fhade. At 
this point, or fooner, man fhould feek it alfo, 
and retire to reft, and confequently it were fu- 
perfluous to inveftigate any thing beyond it. 
To proceed downwards with my graduation 5 

after the point indicated by—Dog forced to 
feek the fhade—fhould follow—Dog lies on 
his back in the fun—Dog lies on his fide— 
Dog lolls out his tongue Handing—Dog 
pants—Dog ftands quiet—and at this point I 
fhould fix my Zero, or cypher of O, on the 
middle term between the extremes of heat 
and cold, and as a negative rather than a 
pofitive fign—Dog runs about for exercife—- 
Cat begins to fhiver—(N. B. She had lain 
afleep during the former part of the fcale, 
and juft- awoke at Zero)—Dog fhivers in 
the air—Cat draws to the fire—Cat turns 
her back to the fire—(at which point alfo it 
is obferved to burn with prifmatic colours) 
—Dog howls for admittance to the hut' or 
wigwam—Dog frozen to death. This laft 
I apprehend to be equivalent to the finking 
of the mercury into the bulb, in factitious 
thermometers ; after which, in both cafes, 
there can be no comparative indication.

Senfible I am that there are many imper
fections in this hafty (ketch; but 1 know 
how ready the world is to improve upon a 
hint, and how kindly it is difpofed to work 
upon the invention of others. Having the 
pride as well as the intereft of my country 
at heart, I have only to hope that fome 
Englifh traveller will take an early oppor
tunity of carrying my ideas into praftice, 
and give the public an account of their fuc- 
cefs, before our aClive rivals on the conti
nent fhall attempt to appropriate and plume 
themfelves on the difeovery.

SIMPLEX.

VIEW of P A R T of the CITY of BENARES.

[ From the Elegant Dr.awing, taken on the Spot, by Mr.Hodges. ]

rtp’HE principal building in this View is 
of a mofque, raifcd by the famous Em

peror Aurungzebe, on the feite of a Hindoo 
temple deftroyed by that fanatical conque
ror, and it is feid to have been of exaflly 
the feme height and dimenfions as the pre
fent. The building deftroyed was held fa- 
cred by the Hindoos, and cf fuch reverence 
as to give difpleafure to Aurungzebe, who 
was determined to eftablifh his empire and 
his religion on the fems fpot,

Y/w Proprietors of this Maga
zine think them fives under great Obliga

tions to Mr. Hodges for his liberal behaviour 
in permitting them to copy his elegant Draw
ings, from which the natives of this country 
are furnifhed with better information of the 
grandeur of Oriental magnlfcence than volumes 
of defcription couldfurnijk. The Proprietors 
ciljo beg leave to ajfurc their readers, that thofe 
Drawings which have already appeared will 
be followed by feveral ethers which >are now 
engraving from the above fourcc, as well as 

fome from other parts of India by other gen
tlemen, to whom they beg leave to return thanks 
for their kind communications in this line.

T H E
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Quid fit turps, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Sketches of Society and Manners in Portugal. In a Series of Letters from M. W. 
Coftigan, Eiq. late a Captain in the Irifli Brigade in the Service of Spain, to his 
Brother in London. 2 Vols. Oflavo. 12s. Vernor. 1788.

■tvrHEN we confidertlie great and con- 
' ’ ft ant intercourfe between this coun

try and Portugal, it appears rather lin
gular that we t'hould be fo little acquaint
ed as we arc with the ftate of that king
dom : it would be, however, paying too 
great a compliment to the author of the 
piefent work to form our opinion from 
his Sketches, which are evidently tinged 
with a ftrqng hue of -afperity and disap
pointment. Were we to judge from cir- 
cumftances, we fticuld fuppofe him a dif-. 
contented Rrit’dh officer in the Portugueie 
fervice; for bis letters are filled with 
anecdotes refiefting, perhaps with juftice, 
certainly with great feverity, on the mili
tary mifrule In that country; and indeed 
if but the half of his affections be true, 
the army is there on a moil deplorable 
footing : but thefe are not <£ Sketches of 
Society and Manners.”—Two things we 
have, we think, difeoveredfirlt, that 
thefe letters were never written from Por
tugal ; and, fecondly, that the author is 
not an Irilhman.

The prefent work might have been 
comprcffed into one fprightly volume, but 
it is unreafonably extended into two, by 
the introduction of a certain imaginary 
Britilh Peer, Lord Freeman, a Captain 
in the garrifpn of Gibraltar, travelling 
•with a tutor! This Lord has a tedious 
amour with a Portugueie Lady, educated 
in England, which produces duels, affaf- 
finations, &c. &c. All this is Purely un- 
xiecefiary, and in fome degree derogates 
from the authenticity of the reft of the 
work. Part is evidently falfe—and who 
ihall draw the line of diferimination ? 
Befid.es, of all the love-tales which we have

ever feen, this is the dulleft. The author 
cannot be pathetic, and therefore he will 
be bloody : he cannot make his lover figh 
niufically, but he can run him through 
the body—Againft the whole epii’ode of 
Lord Freeman and Donna Lucretia we 
proteft pugnis un^iiibus. et roftro, as being 
unmterettmg, unnecellary, and, in a work 
profeffing to be authentic, totally inad- 
rniflible.

We ihall ieledt a few of the anecdotes 
which appear molt charafteriftic : if they 
be, as we fear they are, true, the 1’ortu- 
guefe are the molt complete and firft-rate 
fcoundrels in Europe.

“ During the war in 1762, the principal 
Officers in the Portugueie army, all of them 
Fidalgos, to the number of twenty, waited 
on the Count la Lippe, to congratulate him 
on his arrival among them, as Marefhal Ge
neral of the Army. As they were all 
fitting in a circle converting with the Count 
io French, about various army bufinefs, the 
Engliih Ambaffador, Lord Tyrawley, was 
announced, came in, and took his feat near 
the Count, who bad formerly been his inti
mate acquaintance, without taking the leaft 
notice of any of the others ; and after dif- 
cotirting fome time with him in his abrupt 
way, he laid to him likewise in French, and 
loud enough to be heard of all of them, 
£< malt favouc que je n'aurais jamais era, 
qve Mr. Ie Comte de la Lippe, un Oficier qui 
await ferwi awcc tant de reputation en EHle- 
magne, st d'un caradleri fi bien cornu de touts 
I'Europe, fe ferait dejhbnore jufqu'au point dt 
venir dans ce pays-ci pour commander css 

',j—f— pointing at the fame time at
the company before him !’’

“ A certain gentleman of the city of
This paflage being rather long, the tranflat’on is here fubjoined, for the information 

of the generality of readers:—‘‘ But I confefs I could not have believed the Count la Lippe, 
an Officer who has ferved with fuch reputation in Germany, and whofe character is fo well 
known all over Europe, would have difgraced himfclf fo far as to come into this country to 
command thefe fc—nd-Is.’’

Vol. XIV. K k Braganza

Befid.es
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Braganza was hereditary Civil Governor or 
Conftable of the Town, Super intendant of 
the Cuftom-houfe, a Lieutenant in the regi
ment of cavalry of the fame, and the lazieft 
drone ever difgraced a cockade ; as by means 
of certificates of ftcknefs he obtained from 
the wretched furgeons or phyficians, or by 
furrepticious leaves of abfence, on real or 
pretended bufinefs, he contrived it fo as never 
to do any fort of duty in the regiment. This 
man paid his addreffes to a certain nun of a 
convent in the fame town, and getting by 
Health into the convent, here efteemed a 
crime of the blackeft dye, he debauched her, 
Continuing his furtive vifits for a confiderable 
time, till fatiety bred difguft ; he then di- 
redfed bis addreffes to another nun of the 
fame convent, fitter to the former, and with 
the fame fuccefs. This fecond intrigue was 
however foon difcovered by the jealous and 
difappointed'nun who had been the firft ob
ject of his paffion, and by her quickly com
municated to the Biffiop of the diocefe, who, 
in concert with the commanding officer of 
the garrifon, had the convent furrounded 
with troops, on the fignal previoufly agreed 
«n being given from the convent by the jea
lous nun, of the time when the officer was 
actually with her filler; and ftridl fearch 
being made, the gallant was found and feized 
in the court-yard of the convent, concealed 
under a large pile of fire-wood, and carried 
prifoner to the garrifon of Chaves, which is 
the head-quarters of our province: there he 
was tried by a Court-martial, convicted, apd 
ientenced according to law. This fentence 
was tranfmitted to Court for approbation in 
the ufual form, and (as cuftomary) was with 
many others thrown under the tabic and re
mained there, this being the moft expeditious 
method the Marquis of Pombal could think 
of, for difpatching every kind of army bu- 
llnefe. The culprit remained for a long 
time a prifoner in the main-guard of Chaves, 
and at laft obtained from the Governor, as a 
particular favour, the liberty of walking 
abroad through the town upon his parole of 
honour; where, by way of amufement, he 
made his court- to a married woman, whofe 
Imfband was rather old, but a gentleman, 
living upon, a fmall but independent fortune. 
In this he fucceeded fo well, that, in order to 
enjoy each other’s company with lefs inter
ruption, they agreed that ffie ffiould admini-' 
iter to her hufband a dole of poifon, which 
the paramour had prepared for him. The 
poor man actually took part of it, and dif
covered what it was, but not in time either 
to fave his life, or to prevent both the lovers 
from efcaping into Spain upon two flout 
mules they' took from his (tables.

“ Our gallant remained with his miftrefs

in Spain, very near our garrifon, living upoa 
his rents, which were regularly remitted to 
him. On his evafion from Chaves being re
ported to the late Minifter, he was fo pro
voked by the information he had of feveral' 
circumftances of his bafe behaviour, that he 
fent particular orders to the Governor of 
Chaves to have him hanged in effigy in pre
fence of the whole garrifon, under arms, 
and his perfon to be declared infamous ; 
which was accordingly done.

“ But at the very beginning of this pre
fect promifing Adminiftrat.ion, that fame in
famous perfon returned to Liffion, furniffied 
with fuch powerful letters of felicitation, that 
her Moft Faithful Majefty was pleafed to par
don and forgive him his various crimes and 
iniquities, in the way and manner following, 
that is to fay,

‘‘ She pardoned him the crime of breaking 
by ftealth into a convent of nuns, w’hich is 
reckoned, by all the rigid people efpecially, 
as a crime for which it is next to impoffible 
to make any adequate atonement. This is 
fo true, that her own grandfather, Don John 
the Fifth (who himfelf kept his feraglio in 
the Royal Convent of Odivellas, which dur
ing that reign gave a number of Royal baf- 
tards to the world), was fo jealous of this 
privilege, that he was never known to for
give any perfon who had prophaned the fa- 
cred precinfts of a female convent to feduce 
the religious, and the flighteft ^nniffiment lie 
inffidted was baniffiment to the Indies for 
life.

“ But to return.—Her Moft Faithful Ma
jefty pardoned our gallant the crime of car
nal knowledge of one of the fpoufes of 
Chrift, to whom, by her proftffion, ffie had 
besn fo folemnly betrothed : Ore then par
doned him the repetition of the fame crime 
with another r.un of the fame convent: ffie 
alfo pardoned him the crime of inceft, for 
the two nuns were fillers; to all which we 
rauft fuperadd, that ffie pardoned him the 
crime of double adulter y, he himfelf being 
a married man. The generous Queen next 
proceeded to pardon him the crime of adul
tery with the gentleman’s wife, in the town 
of Chaves, after the Governor had permitted 
him to walk about upon his parole of ho
nour. Then follows her pardon of ths 
crime of murdering his miftrefs’s hufband, 
in which he was art and part. After this 
he is pardoned the crime of flealing two 
mules to carry them into Spain. And, laft- 
ly, her Majefty pardoned him, being a 
commiffioned officer in her fervice, the 
crirpe.of defection into a foreign kingdom, 
under the aggravating circumftances of 
his being under arreft and tried for other 
crimes, and enlarged with the privilege of 

walking
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'walking about the town upon his prro'e of 
honour.”

“ Two coufin-germans of this province 
of the entre Douro e Minho, both men of 
'fame property, one a widower, living upon 
his eftate, with a maiden After he had to 
take care of his family, the other an officer 
in a regiment of infantry (whereof a moft 
worthy friend of mine, now dead, was Colo
nel), entertained a violent jealoufv of each 
other, on account of a lady, to whom they 

‘both made pretentions.. This, jealoufy arofe 
to fuch a degree of frantic rage in the breaft 
of the widower, that he went out one day, 
prepared and well accompanied by Servants, 
and meeting his cdnfrn the officer, ordered 

‘him to be feized, and in his prefence horfe- 
■whipped, by a negro-Have he brought with 
him for the purpofe. The officer being 
Without arms and unprovided againft fuch 
an attack, after receiving the ftripes, laid 
hold of his own beard, and told him he 
fhould certainly pay him for fuch an atro
cious infult. The widower, who perfectly 
underftood the meaning of the expreffioh, 
left this part of the country for above three 
■years, retiring into the kingdom of Galicia; 
after which, thinking his coufiri’s paffion 
muft be in fome degree fubfided, he return
ed to his eftate, never venturing, however, 
abroad but in the fame litter with his After, 
•not fuppofihg any cavalier would be rude 
enough to attack him in the company of a 
lady. Mean time the officer, from the time 
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he was horfe-whipped, never appeare 1 more 
in the regiment, never heard Mafs, nor 
-ffiaved his beard, having folemnly fworn to 
do neither of the three, till he had taken, 
what is here reckoned, fatisfafiion for fuch 
an affront; He was all the while fkulking 
about the country, difguifed in a hermit’s 
drifs, and having found his coufin was re
turned to his country-houfe, lie .got together 
fome companions, and waylaid him at a 
crofs-road, near his own houfe, as he was 
returning to it one evening, with his'After in 
the litter, which he flopped, and telling the 
lady he had fome fmall bufinefs with her 
brother, moft politely defired her to alight 3 
which ffie having done, he took a piftol from 
his fleeve and applied it to his confin’s fore
head, and after discharging the contents, 
dragged him out of the litter, and difeharged 
another through his heart, as he lay welter
ing in his blood. This being done, be afked 
a thoufand pardons of the lady for having fo 
Far incommoded her, and begged to know 
whither ffie wtlhed to be conducted : ffie 
Signified a defire to retire to a convent, about 
ten miles from where the cataftrophe hap
pened, where ffie had an only fifter a nun ; 
and the officer, like a gallant cavalier, 
conduced and lodged her fafely with her 
fifter.’’

Of fuch villainies our readers muff be 
by this time tired ; fo they fha.ll have no 
more of them.

The Athenaid. A Poem. By the Author of Leonidas.. 3 Vols. nmo. 10s. $d. 
Cadell.

r“pHIS pofthumous work will not add 
-*•  to the fame of Mr. Giover ; and iu-

<deed, if it were not fo well attefted to be 
his, we could fcarcely fuppofe him the 
author. We find nothing of the fpirit of 
Xeonidas in the prefent poem, which is 
as dry, heavy, and uninterefting as a Lift 
year’s Daily Advertifer. An epic poem 
is not the work of an ordinary man ; but 
two epic poems require a very extraordi
nary fhare of the Mufe’s favour. Even 
the Odyffey of Homer is the departing 
glory of that meridian fun which bla-zes 
through the Iliad : but we will not infult 
the venerable Antient by calling the 
Athenaid the Odyffey of Mr. Glover.

Doctor Johnfon, and to his opinion it 
would be prefumptuous to fubjoin our 
own, is decidedly againft blank-verfe in 
an heroic pcem. The might and majefty 
of a Milton has in one lignal inffanee 
rifen fuperior to the difadvaritage of me
tre without rhyme.; but of him it may be 
f\dd, that the fferling value rcquired.no 
ftamp to fecufe his currency. Lefler ge. 

niufes fhould regard this as a bold and 
hazardous though fortunate experiment; 
and availing themfelves of every aid of 
the experience of their predeceffors, fol
low the beaten route. The man who 
launches on an unknown fea fhould be 
well affured that he is prepared and vic
tualled for the voyage.

There has fcarcely any work appeared 
of more peculiarly harih and difficult con- 
ftrutlion than the Athenaid. Mr. Glo
ver appears to delight in inverlion and 
involution of Lntences, in Latinifms and 
Grecifms; and were we to judge from 
this work, we fhould fuppofe he thought 
in a dead and wrote in a living language. 
This is carrying a reverence for the Cl if- 
fics too far: by calling in .the Antients 
to hjs aid, the author of the Athenaid is 
ruined by his allies.

Blank-verfe is faid to be veife only to 
tire eye : it was never more truly applied 
than to our prefent fubjeft, which is, of 
all we have ever perufed, the moft unmu- 
iical. From a wifh to avoid a famenefs

Kk a of 
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of cadence, Mr. Glover has concluded 
his fer.tences on every different foot in the 
metre 5 by which means, the only claim 
of the Athenaid to being verfe is, that it 
is too nigged for profit*  The author has 
verfifiediStanyan's Grecian Hiltory, and 
verified. it badly; and a man totally un
inspired, without one nap on Parnaflus’ 
top, with only a moderate fnare of appli
cation, might take the excellent Hiltory 
of England by Hume, or the ftill more 
admirable Decline of the Roman Empire 
by Gibbon, and break it up into fuc'a an 
epic poem as the prefent. The mufical 
ftyje of the latter hiftorian has for rhyme 
and cadence, for ornament and beauty, a 
claim to the title of poetry very far 
bevond the Athenaid of Mr. Glover.

For the materials of this work we refer 
our readers to Stanyan, or Gillies, or 
Young 5—for the poetry, we cannot call 
it, nor efen verification-. the following 
may (erye as a fample.

“ To Thebes defeending, foon Mardonius 
learn’d

That pioneers, with multitudes light-arm'd, 
Detach’d before the army, beat their courfe 
To Athens. On he fpeeds, rejecting food, 
Djfdaining reft 5 till midnight Cynthia (hews 
A vaulted hollow in a mountain’s fide ; 
There in his clanging arms Mardonius throws 
His limbs for flight refreflunent; by him lies 
Argefl.es’ fon; to pafture fpringing nigh, 
The troop difmifs’d their fteeds, and ilept 

around.
<c To fuperftition prone from early age 

Was Gobryas’ fon ; o’erheated now by toil, 
Yet more by thirft unfated of renown, 
His foul partakes not with her wearied clay 
In fieep repofe; the cavern to her view 
Appears in vaft dimehfion to enlarge, 
The fides retire, th’ afeending roof expands, 
All chang’d to crvftal, where pellucid walls 
Expofe to fight the univerfe around. 
Thus did a dream invade the mighty breaft 
Of that long matchiefs conqueror, who gave 
Italia’s clime a fpoil to Punic Mars, 
When on the margin of Iberus lay 
The flnmb’ring chief, and eagerly to birth 
The vaft conception of his pregnant mind 
Was fti uggl'ing. Now Mardonius to himfelf 
Seems roving o’er the metamorphos’d cave ; 
Orbicular above,'ah pp’ping broad 
Admits -a’ flood of light, and gentleft breath 
Of oflorif’r'ous winds 5 amid the blaze, 
Full op the center of a pavement, fpread 
Beyond whatever portentous ./Egypt faw 
In Thebes or Memphis, Fame, prefidipg 

there,
Gigantic ftiape, an amethyft entire, 
£>ics on 4 throne of adamant. On ftrength 

Of pillars, each a topaz, leans the dome ; 
The filver pavement’s intervening fpace 
Between the circling colonnade and wall 
With pedcftals of diamond is fill’d ;
The cryftal circuit is comparted all
In niches verg’d with rubies. From that 

feene
The gloom of night for ever to expel, 
Imagination’s wanton (kill in chains 
Of pearl throughout the vifionary hall 
Sufpends carbuncles, gems of native light, 
Emitting fplendour, fuch as tales portray, 
Where Fancy, winning forcerefs, deludes 
Th’ enchanted mind, rejedling reafon s clue 
To wander wild through fiction’s pleafing 

maze.
The oriental hero in his dream
Feels wonder waking ; at his prefence life 
Pervades the ftatue; Fame, flow-rifing, 

founds
Her trumpet loud ; a hundred golden gates ' 
Spontaneous fly abroad ; the (hapes divine. 
In ev’ry age, in ev’ry climate fprung, 
Of all the worthies fince recorded time, 
Afcend the lucid hall. Again (lie founds 
A meafure fweeter than the Dorian flute 
Of Pan, or lyre of Phoebus; each affumes 
His place allotted, there transform’d is fix’d 
An adamantine ftatue; yet unfill’d 
One niche remains. To Afia's gating chief 
The Goddefs then : That vacancy for thee, 
Illuftrious fon of Gobryas, I referve.

“ He thus exults: Bright being, doft thop 
grant

To Perfia triumphs through my conqu’ring 
fpear ? [ver’d ea’ tfl

“ He faid : that moment through the fe-
She finks ; the fpacious fabric is diflblved ; 
When he, upftarting in the narrow cave, 
Delivers quick thefe accents : Be renown 
My lot 1 O Fortune, unconcern’d I leave 
The reft to thee. Thus dauntlefs, ere his deep 
Was quite difpers’d 5 but waken’d foon he 

feels
Th’ imperfeCt vifion heavy on his mind 
In dubious gloom ; then lightly with his foot 
Moves Artamanes; up he fprings; the troop 
Prepare the fteeds; all mount; Aurora dawns.

“ The fwift forerunners of th’ imperial camp 
Ere long Mardonius joins, where Athens lifts 
Her tow’rs in profpeCt. Unexpected feen, 
Their mighty chief with gen’ral, cordial (bouts 
They greet; their multitude, their tranfport, 

clear [throngs
His heart from trouble. Soon Barbarian 
With (hading ftandards through Cephiffus 

wade.
Who, had his fam’d divinity been true, 
His (hallow ftream in torrents would have 

fwol’n
Awhile, to fave the capital of Greece, 
Superb in ftrufture, long-difputed prize 

Eetvvesa 
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Between Minerva and the God of feas, 
Of eloquence the parent, fource of arts, 
Fair feat of freedom ! Open are the gates, 
The dwellings mate, all defolate the ftreets, 
Save that domeflic animals forlorn, 
In cries awak’ning pity, feem to call 
Their matters home ; while fhrieking beafts 

of prey,
Or birds obfeene of night with heavy wings, 
The melancholy folitude affright.

‘ ‘Is this the city whofe prefumption dar’d 
Invade the Lord of Ana ? fternly faid 
Mardoniu's ent’ring ; whither now are fled 
Th’ audacious train, whofe firebrands Sardis 

felt ?
Where’er yon lurk, Athenians, if in fight, 
Soon (hall you view your citadel in flames ; 
Or, if retreated to a diftant land, 
No diftant land of refuge ffia’d you find 
Againft avenging Xerxes: yet I fwear 
By Horomazes, if thy.gallant race 
Have facrific’d their country to contend 
With mightier efforts on a future day,

Them I will honour, though by honour forc’d 
I mutt deftroy. Companions, now advance; 
Unnumbered hands to overturn thefe walls 
Employ ; not Xerxes through a common 

gate
Shall enter AthefiS ; lay the ruins fmooth, 
That this offending city may admit, 
In all his ftate, her matter with his hoft 
In full array. His order is obey’d.”

Of this 'vifion of Mardon ius we fliall 
only fay, that it mutt have been infpired 
by the Genius of Aladdin’s lamp, of 
which it fmells very flrongly. Pearls 
and amethyfts and topazes are eafily 
fhowered ; and for our own parts, if we 
are to walk on fairy ground, let us be 
borne thither at once on a flying horfe, or 
fewed up in a flreep’s (kin, and carried in 
a ror-’s bill, or any mode, rather than be 
formally introduced by the facred Epic 
Mule, whom we too much reverence not 
to lament her prelent degradation.

The Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. By Edward Gibbon, Efq. 
Vol. IV. V. and VI. 4(0. 3I. 3s. Cadell.

[ Concluded from Page 18 3 • j

1N feme preceding Numbers we have 
A given an account and extracts from 
this elegant work. We fliall conclude with 
the following account of the lacking pf 
Conftantiiiople by the Turks, under Ma
homet II. in 1453, which finifhes for 
the prefent the labours of this claflical Hif- 
torian :

“ Several days were employed by the Sul
tan in the preparations of the affault ; and a 
refpite was granted by his favourite fcience of 
aftrology, which had fixed on the twenty, 
ninth of May as the fortunate and fatal hour. 
On the evening of the twenty-feventh, he 
iffued his final orders; affemb’ed in his pre- 
fence the military chiefs; and difperfed his 
heralds through the carap to proclaim the du
ty, and the motives, of the perilous enter- 
prife. Fear is the firft principle of a defpo- 
tic government; and his menaces were ex- 
preffed in the Oriental ftyle, that the fugitives 
and deferters, had they the wings of a bird, 
fhould not efcape from his inexorable juftice. 
The greateft part of his Bafhaws and janiza
ries were the offspring of Chriftian parents ; 
but the glories of the Turkifli name were 
perpetuated by fucceffive adoption ; and in 
the gradual change of individuals, the fpirit 
of a legion, a regiment, or an oda, is kept 
alive by imitation and difcipline. In this 
holy . warfare, the Me,He ms were exhorted 
to purify their minds with prayer, their bo
dies with feven ablutionsj and to abftain 

from food till the clofe of the enfuing day. A 
crowd of dervifhes vifited the tents to inftil 
the defire of martyrdom, and the affurance 
of fpending an immortal youth amidft the 
rivers and gardens of paradife, and in the 
embraces of the black eyed virgins. Yet 
Mahomet principally trolled to the efficacy 
of temporal and vifible rewards. A double 
pay was promifed to the victorious troops; 
“ The city and the buildings,’’ faid Maho
met, “ are mine: but 1 refign to your va- 
“ lour the captives and the fpoii, the trea- 
“ fures of gold and beauty : be rich and be 
“ happy. Many are the provinces of my 
“empire: the intrepid foldier who firft 
“ afeends the walls of Cdnftanfinople, fliall 
“ be rewarded with the government of the fair- 
u eft and mod wealthy; and my gratitude fliall 
“ accumulate his honours and fortunes above 
“ the meafureof his ownhopes.” Such various 
and potent motives diffufed among the Turks 
a general ardour, regardlefs of life and impa
tient for aCiion : the camp re-echoed with 
the Moflem ffiouts of, ‘‘ God is God, there 
“ is but one God, and Mahomet is the apoftle 
‘ ‘ of God.and the fea and land, from Galata 
to the Seven Towers, were illuminated by 
the blaze oftheir no&urnal fires. •

“ Far different was the ftate of the Chrif- 
tians ; who, with loud and impotent com
plaints, deplored the guilt, or the punifh- 
ment of their fins. The celeftial image of 
ths Virgin had been exposed in folemn pro- 

eeffion;
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eeffion •, but their divine patronefs was deaf 
to their entreaties; they accused the obfti- 
nacy of the Emperor for refufing a timely 
furrender; anticipated the horrors of their 
fate ; and fighed for the repofe and fecurity 
of Turkifh fervitude. The nbbleft of the 
Greeks, and the braveft of the allies, were 
fummoned to the Palace, to prepare them on 
the evening of the twenty-eighth, for the 
duties and dangers of the general affault. 
The laft fpeech of PaTaeologus was the fune
ral oration of the Roman empire; he pro- 
mifed, liecohjured, and he vainly attempted 
to infufe the hope which was ejctinguifhed in 
his own mind. In this world all was com- 
fortlefs and gloomy ; and neither the gofpel 
nor the church have propofed ahy confpicnous 
recompence to the heroes who fall in the fervice 
of their country. Rat the example of their 
Prince/and the confinement of a fiege, had arm
ed thefe w-arriot s with the courage of defpair ; 
arid the pathetic fcene is defcribed by the 
feelings of the hiflorian Phranza, who was 

. himfelf prefent at this mournful affembly— 
They wept, they embraced; regardlefs of 
their families and fortunes, they devoted their 
lives; and each commander, departing to his 
Ration, maintained all night a vigilant and 
anxious watch on the rampart. The Empe
ror, and fome faithful companions, entered 
the dome of St. Sophia, which in a few hours 
was to be converted into a mofch ; and de
voutly received, with tears and prayers, the 
Sacrament of the Holy Communion. He re- 
pofed fome moments in the palaCe, which 
refounded with cries and lamentations; fo- 
licited the pardon of all whom he might have 
injured ; and mounted on horfeback to vifit 
the guards, and explore the motions of the 
enemy. The diftreis and fall of the laft Con
ftantine are more glorious than the long prof- 
■perity of the Byzantine Caefars.

« In the confufion of darkne'fs ah dffailant 
may fometimes fucceed ; but in this great 
and genera! attack, the military judgment and 
aftrological knowledge of Mahomet advifed 
him to expect the morning, the meniofable 
twenty-ninth of May, in the fourteen hun- 
,dred and fifty-third year of the Chriftian iera. 
The preceding night had been ftrentiouily em - 
ployed: the troops, the cannon, arid the 
fafcines, were advanced to the edge .of the 

.ditch, which in many parts prefented a friaocth 
.and level paffage to the breach ; and his four- 
fcore gafiies almoft touched with the prows 
2nd their fcaling-ladders, the lets detenfible 
walls of the harbour. Under pain of death, 
lilence was enjoined : but the phyfical laws 
of motion and found are hot obedient to difci- 
pline or fear ; each individual might fttpprefs 
iris voice and meafurehis footfteps; but the 
japarch and labour of thoufands muft inevita

bly produce a flrange confufion of diffonant 
clamours, which reached the ears of the watch
men of the towers. At day-break, without 
the cuftomary ffgnal of the morning gun, the 
Turks affaulted the city by fea and land; and 
the fimilitude of a twined or twifted thread 
has been applied to the clofenefs and continuity 
of their line of attack. The foremoft ranks 
confifted of the refute of the hbft, a volun
tary crowd who fought without order or 
command; of the feeblenefs of age or child
hood, of peafants and vagrants, and of all who 
had joined the camp in the blind hope of 
plunder and martyrdom. The common im- 
pUlfe drove them onwards to the wall • the 
moil audacious to climb were inftantly preci
pitated ; and not a dart, not a bullet, of the 
Chriftians, was idly wafted on the accumu
lated throng. But their ftrength and ammu
nition were exhaufted in this laborious de
fence : the ditch was filled with the bodies of 
the flain ; they fupported the footfteps of their 
companions; and of this devoted vanguard, 
the death was more ferviceable than the life. 
Under their refpeftive bafhaws and fanjaks, 
the troops of Anatolia and Romania Werefuc- 
ceiiively led to the charge: their progrefs 
was various and doubtful; but, after a con
flift of two hours, the Greeks ftill maintain
ed, and improved their advantage ; and the 
voice of the Emperor was heard, encourag
ing bis foldiers to atchieve, by a laft effort, 
the deliverance of their country. In that fa- 
tal*moment,  the Janizaries arofe, frefli, vi
gorous, and invincible. The Sultan himfelf 
On horfeback, with an iron mace in his hand, 
was the fpeftator and judge of their valour : 
he was furrounded by ten thoufand of his 
domeftic troops, whom he referred for the 
decifive occafions ; and the tide of battle was 
direfted and impelled by his voice and eye. 
His numerous minifters of juftice were poll
ed behind the line, to urge, to reftrain, and 
to punifh ; and if danger was in the front, 
fhame and inevitable death were in the rear 
of the fugitives. The cries of fear and of 
pain w’ere drowned in the martial mufic of 
drums, trumpets, and attaballs; and expe
rience has proved, that the mechanical ope
ration of founds, by quickening the circula
tion Of the blood and fpirits, wrill aft on the 
human machine more forcibly than the elo
quence of reafon and honour. From the 
lines, the gallies, and the bridge, the Otto
man artillery thundered on all fides; and 
the carhp and city, the Greeks arid 
trie Turks, were involved in a cibud 
of fmoke, which could only be difpel- 
led by the final deliverance or deftruftion of 
the Roman empire. The Angle combats of 
the heroes of hiftory or fable, amufe our 
fancy and engage our affeftions; the Ikilfnl 

evolutions
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evolutions of war may inform the mind, and 
improve a neceffary, though pernicious fcience. 
But in the uniform and odious pictures of a 
general affault, all is blood, and horror, and 
confufion ; nor (hall I flrive, at the diftance 
of three centuries and a thousand miles, to 
delineate a fcene, of which there could be no 
fpedlators, and of which the aftors them fol ves 
were incapable of forming any juft or ade
quate idea,

“ The immediate lofs of Conftantinople 
may beafcribed to the bullet, or arrow, which 
pierced the gauntlet of John Juftiniani, The 
fight of his blood, and the exquifite pain, ap
palled the courage of the chief, whofe arms 
and counfels were the firmed rampart of the 
city. As he withdrew from his ftation in 
queft of a furgeon, his Sight was perceived 
and flopped by the indefatigable Emperor. 
“ Your wound, ’’exclaimed Palaeologus, “ is 
“ flight; the danger is prelllng; your pre- 
“ fence is neceffary; and whither will you 
“ retire ?’’ “ I will retire,” faid the trem
bling Genoefe, “ by the fame road which- 
“ God has opened to the Turks;” and at 
thefe words he haftily paffed through one of 
the breaches of the inner wall. By this pu- 
fillanimous act, he ftained the honours of a 
military life; and the few days which hefur- 
vived in Galata, or the ifle of Chios, were 
embittered by hjs own and the public reproach. 
His example was imitated by the greateft part 
of the Latin auxiliaries, and the defence be
gan to flacken when the attack was prefifed 
with redoubled vigour. The number of the 
Ottomans was fifty, perhaps an hundred, 
times fuperipr to that of the Chriftians : the 
double walls were i educed by the cannon to 
an heap of ruins : in a circuit of feveral miles, 
foqne places muft be found more eafy of ac- 
cefs, or more feebly guarded ; and if the be- 
fiegers could penetrate in a Tingle point, the 
whole city was irrecoverably loft. The firft 
who deferved the Sultan’s reward was Haffan 
She Janizary, of gigantic ftat'ure and ftrength. 
With his fey-metar in one hand and his buck
ler. in the other, he afeended the outward 
fortification : of the thirty Janizaries who 
were emulous of his valour, eighteen perifced 
in the bold adventure. Haffan and his twelve 
companions had reached the fummit j the

giant was precipitated from the rampart; he 
rofe on one knee, and was again oppreffed 
by a fhower of darts and Hones. But his 
fuccefs had proved that the atchievement was 
poffible : the walls and towers were inftantly 
covered with a (warm of Turks; and the 
Greeks, now driven from the vantage ground, 
were overwhelmed by encreafing multitudes. 
Amidft thefe multitudes, the Emperor, 
who accomplifhed all the duties of a ge
neral and a foldier, was long feen, and 
finally loft.—-----The nobles, who fought
round his perfqn, fuftajned till their laft 
breath the honourable names of Palaeolo- 
gus and Captacuzene : his mournful exclama
tion was heard, “ Cannot there be found a 
“ Chriftian to cut off my head ?” and his laft 
fear was that of falling alive into the hands of 
the infidels. The prudent defpair of Con- 
flantine caftaway the purple : amidft the tu
mult he fell by an unknown hand, and his bo
dy was buried under a mountain of the (lain. 
After his death,, refiftance and order were no- 
more ; the Greeks fled towards the city ; and 
many were pr.effed and ftifled in the narrow 
pafs of the gate of St. Romanus. The vic
torious Turks rufhcd.through the breaches of 
the inner wall; and as they advanced into 
the ftreets, they were foon joined by their 
brethren, who had forced the gate Phenar ot> 
the fide of the harbour. In the firft heat of 
the purfuit, about two thoufand Chriftians 
were put to the fword ; but avarice foon pre
vailed over cruelty ; and the vidlors acknow - 
lodged, that they fhould immediately h.w<? 
given quarter if the valour of the Emperor 
and his chofen bands had not prepared them 
fora fimijar oppofition in every part of th® 
capital. It was thus, after a fiege of fifty- 
three days, that Conftantinople, which had 
defied the power of Ctiofroes, the Chagan, 
and. the caliphs, was irretrievably fubdued by 
the arms of Mahomet the Second. Her em
pire only had been fubver.ted by the Latins : 
her religion was trampled in the daft by the 
Moflem conquerors.”

We now come to an end of our stric
tures on the Hiftpry of the Decline and 
Fall of the Roman Empire; a work 
Qwd non imber edax, non aquilo impotent. 
PoJJit dir it ere .

Thoughts of Jean-Jacques Rouffeau, Citizen of Geneva. ScleSte.d from his Writ
ings by an anonymous Editor, and translated by Mils Henrietta Colebroke. 
2 Vols. izmo. ys. 6 J. Debrett.

rpHE tranflator of this Collection, after 
giving a juft charafter of Rouffeau, 

«*nd  of his moft affecting and pathetic 
Wanner of writing, obferves, that c< it 
mull be confeffcd that there are eccen

tricities and errors- in the. writings of 
this exalted genius, equally repugnant to 
the Chriftian faith and. found fenfe ; ami 
that weli-difpofed minds might, perhaps,, 
doubt whether an indiferiminate perufal

of
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of all that he has written might not be 
followed by dangerous confequences.”

“ That what is excellent and ufeful might 
not be loft, by an intermixture of any thing 
improper and offenfive, an ingenious French
man has made a judicious collection, from 
the writings of Rouffeau, of what is beft 
adapted to the formation of rational views, 
found moral principles, juft tafte, and pro
per manners. It is a tranflation of this Col
lection that is now offered to the Englifh 
reader. It was undertaken at the defire of 
certain refpeftable judges, who were of opi
nion, that it would furnilh very agreeable 
entertainment to all liberal minds, and that 
it might be ufeful in.the education of youth, 
and particularly in that of young ladies. The 
fyftem of Chefterfield is here reverfed ; 
for “ the Graces are the hand-maids of Kir- 
“ tue, not the fovercigns and prefume 
not to uforp, but to adorn her throne.”

In this Collection, which contains al- 
rrioft all that is valuable in Rouffeau, we 
have Effays of a molt inftructive and in- 
terefting nature on a great variety of fub- 
jeFcs ;—on all that is molt intertfting in 
the natural and moral world—Religion, 
Philofophy, the Duties of Life, Tafte, 
Criticifm, Hiftory, Manners, Drefs, &c. 
&c.—The tranflation is juft, and the

The Half-pay Officer; or, Memoirs of 
Volumes.

rpHE language in which this novel is 
expreffed is at once high-toned and 

elegant; the fentimcnts are virtuous and 
refined ; the characters natural, well cho- 
fen, and in fome inftances happily con- 
trafted : the maimers, indeed, are not too 
highly coloured ; but it is not in every 
picture that the ftrongeft tints produce the 
ftappieft effects. . The incidents are nu
merous, and the ftory interelling. We 
cannot, perhaps, better convey our opi
nion of this work titan in the author’s own 
words; for “ when a novel is fo con- 
ftruCled as to Convey a ftriking moral to 
the heart, without offending the judgment, 
or mifguiding the underftanding, it may 
be allowed to poffefs, if no very elevated 
degree of merit, at leaft fome fhare of ufe. 
Toamufe the fancy is frequently the beft 
and readieft way to reach the heart; and 
if an artful tale of fictitious can there 
excite one compaffionate fenfation for real 
mffiry,the novelift atchieves what the mo- 
jahft, nay perhaps the preacher, has ef- 

ftyle unaffected, perfpicuous, and proper, 
varying in its tone with that of the cele
brated original.

T his publication is patronized by a 
very honourable and noble lift of fub- 
fcribers. It is exceedingly well adapted 
to the ufe of fchools—to which we hearti
ly recommend it.

Anecdotes of the Author.
MISS Henrietta Colebroke, a 

young lady of the moft amiable qualities 
of both perfon and mind, as well as libe
ral accomplilhments, is a daughter of the 
late Robert Colebroke, Efq. Envoy to 
different foreign Courts, but laft to that 
of Berne, in Switzerland, and a niece of 
the prefent Sir George Colebroke. Hav
ing been early accuftomed to Ipeak the 
French language as well as the Englifh, 
and being fond of reading, fhe conceived 
a great admiration of the writings of 
Rouffeau, and amufed her leifure-hsurs 
with tranflating fuch of the Effays before 
us us appeared to her the moft entertain
ing*  and affefling.—By the advice and at 
the requeft of feveral ladies and gentle
men of the greateft-refpeclability fhe was 
induced to publifh the whole.

* See Dunbar’s Effays on the Hiftory of Mankind,
The

Charles Chanceley. A Novel. In three 
Johnfon.

fayed in vain.”—When we recolleCt the 
exquifite and affecting fenfibility with 
which this author has, upon a former oc- 
cailon, cTelcribed “ The Sorrows of the 
Heart,” we cannot but lament that his 
motive in reluming the pen was to foothe 
the “ pangs ot difappointment, and calm 
the tumultuous throbbings of painful ex
pectation.”—But it is our more pleafimr 
province to point out the merits of the 
writer, than to dwell upon the misfor
tunes of the man; and it is with fatis- 
faftion we acknowledge, that “ The 
Haif-pay Officer” hasfo fuccefsfully ex
cited compaffionate fenfations for real mi- 
fery, that thole “ who owe their fafety 
and enjoyments perhaps in a great mea- 
fure to his gallantry and exertion, fhould 
blulh when they refleft how little he en
joys.”—We cannot, however, difmifs this 
article without obferving, that, in our 
opinion, a novel is by no means the pro
per vehicle for political difeuffion.
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The Rural Economy of Yorkfliirei Comprizing the Management of Landed 
Eftates, and the prefent Practice of Hufbandry in the Agricultural Diltritbsor mat 
County. By Mr. Marfliall. 2 Vols. 8vo. 12s. Cadell.

( Continued from Vol. XIII. Pageryiq.)

teenth feflion, he briefly defcribes theTlAVING with his ufual acutenefs of 
A J obfervation, remarked upon the mo
dern improvements, but remaining im
perfections, of the ROADS in the county 
(or rather it fliould be laid, in the Vale of 
Pickering) Mr. Marlhall leads us, hi the 
ninth leClion of his v. ork, to a view of the 
t'ENCESi Thefe he forms into fix claf- 
les----- -gates---- -fence-walls------pofls and
rails—dead hedges—live hedges—and 
hedgerow-timber ; and of their feveral 
proprieties and improprieties he furnilhes 
bridf, but ample proofs.

The tenth feClion treats offlares and 
furfage-drains, with hints tending to 
improve river-embankment in gene
ral ; an objeft of valt national importance, 
but about which we feem, as a people, 
to think little, and unfortunately to care 
left.

In the eleventh, our author gives an 
account of the woodlands and plantations ; 
in the courfe of which, ftrange as it may 
appear, he fhews, that the practice of 
railing woods from acorns—-a praflice 
which formerly has evidently prevailed in 
different parts oftheilland—cannot eafily 
be traced in this ; and—what may in 
faff be conlidered as an ultimate effect of 
this catife—there is not in the whole of 
this diltriCt, according to the belief of Mr. 
Marlhail, “ but one eftate, and that not 
of confiderable magnitude, upon which 
any large timber can now be found.”— 
Under'this head, we find various other 
obfervations, Id’s curious perhaps, but 
certainly not lefs important, to thofewho 
would with to enhance the profit, as well 
as encreafe the amufement, of their agri
cultural purfuits.

In the twelfth and thirteenth divifions 
of his work, Mr. Marlhall is more than 
ulually concife.—Thefe feftions chiefly 
relate to the comparative advantages of 
large and fmall farms. Upon very jult 
grounds, our author declares himfelf an 
advocate for the former, and pointedly 
declares—what experience has long too 
clearly fltewn—thatpoverty and igno
rance are the ordinary inhabitants offmall 
farms.'"

No objefit, however minute in itfelf, or 
unimportant to a fuperjicial obferver, is 
iuffered to el’cape the notice of our inde
fatigable Rural Economift.—In the feur-

Vol. XIV.

condition of the workmen in the diftriCt 
before him ; who, he lays, confidere.d as 
yearly leryants, “ are noticeable for the 
highnefs of their wages, the lowncfs of 
their living, and the length of their work
ing hourscircumftances, he adds, 
wnich, if we may judge from appearance, 
are conducive to their health.—Milk is 
Itill then principal food; and in the uie of 
malt-liquor they .feldom indulge them- 
i’elves "beyond the bounds, of moderation.

In the fifteenth fedlion, which treats, of 
“ Bealls of Labour,’’ Mr. Marlhall en
ters into the long-agitated difpute about 
the luperiority of oxen or horfes for the 
purpofes of hufbandry; and decidedly 
does he pronounce in favour of the former. 
The idea that oxen are ineligible as bealts 
of draught, he refutes ; and with mucti 
ingenuity does he point out the caufes by 
which the breed of this horned animal 
has been found to decline in Yorkihire.

The llxteenth feftion exhibits a view of 
the principal agricultural implements 
which our author had noticed in the Vale ; 
and thefe he defcribes under the feveral 
denominations cf waggons—plows—the 
common fledge—moulding fledges—ma
chine fans.—This lali implement (more 
generally known by the appellation of 
“ Winnowing machine”) has long been 
known as a curiofity in nioft parts of the 
kingdom; but it was referved for the 
county of York to bring the ufe of it. into 
common practice.

On this head, Mr. Marlhall obferves, 
“ We are probably indebted to the Chinefe, 
or other eaftern nation, for the invention of 
this machine. I have feen it upon an India 
paper drawn with Sufficient accuracy, to ffiew 
that the draughtfman was intimately acquaint
ed with the ufes of it. The Dutch, to whom 
the invention has been afcribed, imported it, 
in all probability, from the Eaft Indies. Be 
this as it may, it indifputably came from 
Holland into this country.

“ Its firft introduction into the Vale was by 
a gentleman of this neighbourhood, about five- 
and-thirty years ago. But the introducer 
committing this complex machine to the care 
of fervants, without paying attention to it 
himfelf, it was, as might be expetfted, toon 
thrown afide as ufelefs.

“ Some time afterward-, however, it fell 
U 1 into 
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into the hands of a fenfible fubftantial yeoman; 
who, with the affiftance of a friend, difcover- 
td its ufefulnefs, and reduced it to practice.

“ My father, who had made himfelf 
mailer of the excellencies and defeats of this 
pattern, made one from it, with fomeimprove
ments. This was the firft which was made 
in the diftridt, and perhaps the firft which 
was made in England.

“ The utility of thefe being feen by fome 
difcerning individuals, feveral others were 
conflrudled under my father’sdiredlion. But, 
notwithftanding many of them were kept in 
common ufe, and vifited as fubjedls of ad
miration, it was fome fifteen or twenty years 
before they grew into popular eftimation.

“ Within the laft ten or fifteen years, the 
making of them has been a principal employ
ment of weights and carpenters.. At prefent 
there is fcarcely any man, whole farming is 
confiderable, without a “ Machine Fan.”

‘‘ The conftrudtion of this machine has 
undergone feveral alterations, and fome few 
improvements may have been made in it; 
none of them, however, of moment, except 
that of changing the materials of the fails from 
boards to fheet-iron. Its complexnefs is the 
only bar to its popularity. Should a happy 
fimplification of it he hit upon, it mull in
evitably rufh into univerfal practice.”

On thefubjefft of the weather, which oc
cupies the feventeenth leftion, eur author 
avoids being diffufe, having given his ideas 
refpefting it at large in a former publica
tion *. —He exhibits, however, the “ Pro- 
grefs of Spring, in the year 1787,” as it 
appeared to him at Pickering, though not 
without this arch remark, that there, as in 
other places, the barometer has both 
its advocates and its revilers.—“ The for
mer,” fays Mr. Marfhall, “ fpeak well 
of it, becaufe it has more than once faved 
their hay or their corn from damage: the 
latter revile, or perhaps break it, becaufe 
they have been caught in the rain when 
the weather-glafs was above changeable: 
expefting that the glafs fhould indicate 
the weather with the fame precifion that a 
clock or a watch does the time of the 
day.’’

“ But this,” he adds, “ is fomewhat 
unreal’onable : it would, indeed, be equal
ly philofophical to quarrel with the fcales 
when the guinea is under weight. It is 
quarrelling with the laws of nature, not 
with a glafs-tube and quickfilver.—All 

N R E V I E W, 

that the barometer pretends to is to afeer- 
tain the weight of the atmofphere, which 
it does with great delicacy and accuracy : 
it is beyond the power of mechanifm to 
form fo fine a balance f.”

In the eighteenth and nineteenth fec- 
tions, our author exhibits a comparative 
view ofthe paft and prefent “ general ma
nagement of farms,” with an account of 
the mode of management alfo in the “ fuc- 
cefllon” of arable crops and fallow.

On thefe points he is rather brief; but 
in the twentieth left ion, which treats of 
“ foils and foil-proc effesf the fubjefts 
being more complex, he is himfelf more 
copious. Here, Me. Marlhall makes a 
variety of pertinent, and, if we miftake 
not, original, remarks on the practice of 
“ fod-burning,” or, as it is provincially 
ftyled, ‘‘ paring and burning”—a prac
tice which is little known in many parts 
of this ifland, but which, as he jullly 
adds, ought to be well under food by 
every hujbandmdn in it. For a detail of 
thefe and other important remarks in this 
feftion, we muft refer our leaders to the 
work itfelf.

In treating of the “ manures, and ma- 
nure-procefs,” he is equally latisfaftory. 
The ufes made of thole manures be feve- 
rally defciibes in the twenty-firft feftion. 
But what chiefly attrafts our attention to 
this part ofthe work is, the juft encomium 
he beftows upon the waters of “ Ixew- 
tondale-Well.”

“ Thefe waters,” he fays, “ have long 
been celebrated for their vii tries in cold
bathing; and for ftrengthening the limbs of 
children they are, I believe, celebrated juftly. 
An anniverfary relative to thefe waters has 
been obferved time immemorial, and is ftill 
obferved by the neighbouring youth, who 
meet at this fpring upon fome certain Sunday 
in the fummer months to bathe; and—a 
poetic mind would add,—to. celebrate the vir
tues of the water.

‘‘ The fituation of this fpring is fingularly- 
wild and romantic : the country on every fide 
mountainous and barren,excepting the narrow 
dale, or cultivated chafm, near the head of 
Which the fpring is fituated.

“ At die time thefe mountains and this 
chafm were for med, it is probable the wafer 
gullied opt of the face of a perpendicular rock, 
which now rifes about eighty feet above the 
fpring; but through the mouldering of the 

«■ See his well-known work entitled “ Experiments and Observations concerning Agri
culture and the Weather.”

-f- “ So fine a balance 1”—Should not our author have faid, “ a more fine balance ?”—■ 
Tire barometer itfelf is but a piece of mechanifm, ergo—But we will not enlarge upon the 
impropriety of the exprefllon; it is fufficiently obvious, aid as being, we prefume, a mere 
flip of the pen,, is a fault we hold venial in an author fo generally accurate as Mr. Marfhall.

rock.
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rock, and the accumulative effefl of the wa
ters, the bafe of the precipice, out of which 
they iffue, now reaches with a Iharp afcent to 
near the mouth of the fpring.

“ The upper part of the dope at lead has 
evidently been railed by vegetation and 
petrifaction. Had not the hand of art 
been abiding in removing from time to time 
the accumulated matter, in the form of 
“ marl’’ and “ limedone,” and in leading the 
water by a channel from the rock, the fpi ing 
might long fm.ce, by over growing its mouth, 
have been thecaufe of its own extinftion.

“ Thefe waters, at their lource, are re
markably cold and ftrongly CHALYBEATE tO 
the tafte, tinging, their bed of a deep ruft co
lour ; but as they fall down the bafe of the 
hill, they lofe by degrees their chalybeate qua
lities, lofing them entirely before they reach 
the foot of the Hope.

“ What is equally obfervable, their pe- 
TRir active quality is, at the fource, bare
ly perceptible, and does not acquire its full 
effedt until they have run fome twenty or 
thirty yards down the Hope ; about which 
point they lofealmoft entirely their chaly beate 
tafte, though they dill continue to tinge the 
channel; the colour growing fainter as the 
length of channel increafes*. ”

*• “ This fpring, which is at leaft

The next objedis of Mr- Marfhall’s 
notice are, the “ Weeds and Vermin."— 
Beginning with weeds, he obferves, that 
there are men in the Vale of York fo An
gularly nice in their obfervations of them, 
that they mark their continuance, and 
defcribe their methods of propagation and1 
rooting with more than botanical accu
racy.

In this department, our author’s prin
cipal object avowedly is, to enumerate 
the different fpecies of weeds molt noxious 
to the arable land around him. “ He 
has endeavoured? he fays, “ to place 
them according to their degrees of noxi- 
oufnefs."—In thus endeavouring, as he 
calls it, he has, in our opinion, iucceeded 
greatly ; and particularly are we pleafed 
with the lift he gives of the weeds of the 
Vale, when we fee thole weeds prelented 
to view not only with their Linnatan, but 
with their Provincial, and—what is bet
ter—their Englijh names, as generally 
adopted throughout the kingdom.

On this occalion, with great propriety 
Mr. Marlhall expofes the error of the great 
Linnaeus in the denomination he gives to 
our common t'hifile, or corn-1 hi file, when 
he clalfed it as a ferraiula—“ Let no *• 

dical virtues which require to be pointed out, 
&n the road between Pickering and Wb 1 tbv.’

.Lis

voluminous writer,” fays he, “ pretend 
to perfect accuracy. Linnaeus, whole 
fyftem is a wonderful exertion of the hu
manmind with refpt'id to accuracy of ar
rangement, appears to have made an evi
dent miftake in the claffification of this 
common plant. How he could be induced, 
to tear it from its natural family, CAR-. 
Duus, and force it into that of [erratuia„ 
may now be difficult to be aiccrtained. 
I retain the name,—but proteft againjl 
the propriety of it. TheLlNNtEAN names 
are now gone forth throughout all na
tions; and whoever changes them is 
fpeakmg a language unknown to uni
versal BOTANY.”

In noticing the Vermin, he only par- 
ticularifes three fpecies—mice, rats, and 
dogs-—How tar ovir fpcrtfmin may agree 
with Mr. Marlhall in clalling the dog as 
a fpecies of vermin, we know not ; but 
this we know, that his obfervations rela
tive to that animal refleft no fmall honour 
upon him, not only as a man of found 
fenfe, but manly feeling.

£< It is not,” fays he, “through an antipa
thy to dogs that I clafs them here among ver
min. I am led to it by fads, which, though 
not extraordinary, ought to be known.

“ A few years ago the whole country was 
alarmed with the apprehenfion of canine 
madness. A confiderable proportion of the 
dogs kept in it were actually mad. Much 
live flock and feveral perfons were bitten. 
Fortunately, however, thus far none of thefe 
have been attacked by that horrid diforder ; 
but they dill live under the dreadful appre
henfion of their being every day liable to be 
feized by the greateft calamity human nature 
is liable to.

“ in the courfe of laft winter (1786-7) 
the value of sheep worried by docs, in 
this townfliip alone, was calculated at near 
one hundred pounds. A fmall farmer whofe 
entire flock did not amount to more than 
forty, had thirteen flieep and eleven lambs 
worried in one night.

“ Thefe are not mentioned as fingular 
fadls : every Didridl and almoft every year 
afford indances of a fimilar nature ; nor do I 
mention them to excite a momentary indig
nation in the bread of the reader; but in 
hopes that they m y be indnimental in rou- 
fiwg the humanity of thofe who have it in tbeir 
power to mitigate the danger, and leffen the 
quantity of evil.

“ The quantity of human food which is 
annually wafted on ufelef dogs is itfclf an ob-

contain me- 
Saltergait-inir,

ject

n object of curiofity, and whofe waters may 
is fituated about two miles from
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jedi of national attention. When the horrors 
of canine madnefs, the wanton torture of in
nocence, arid the wanton deftrufiion of one 
of the firft neceffaries of life are added, the 
object becomes of the firft concern to the na
tion. Who, even in thefe days of Public 
Economy, would think ten thoufand pounds 
a-year ill beftowed in doing away fuchan ac
cumulation of public evil ? Yet who dees not 
know that in doing it away ten times ten 
thoufand a-year might be drawn into the na
tional treafury ! Let not the patriotifm of 
Princes, the ability of Miniflers, nor the 
wifdom of Parliament, be fpoken of in this 
country, until a national absurdity fo 
glaringly obvious be removed.

There are men whom friendflip inclines 
to the canfe of the dog. her be it from me 
to damp the flame of friendfhip. Put is not 

the lamb equally, at leaft, entitled to our 
friendfhip ? Who fees the little innocent drag
ged to the flaughter without regret; and who, 
without remorfe, could fee one lie mangled 
in the field, half alive, half eaten up, by the 
mercilefs, yet befriended dog.”

In the twenty-fourth feSion, Mr. 
Marfliall explains the method of harvejl-. 
ing, and fltews how widely it differs in 
the northern from the midland an4 
Jout hern parts oftheifland.

The twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth lec
tions relate folely to the general manage
ment of Farm yards, and to the con- 
duel of the markets 5 but though concife, 
they are not lets replete with ui'eful infor
mation than any of the preceding ones.

(To be concluded In our next.)

A Short Account of the Naval A cd ions of the laft War, in order to prove that the 
French Natum never gave inch /lender Proofs of Maritime Greatnefs as during that 
I crot ? with Observations on the Difc.pline and Hints for the Improvement of the 
BnUfh Navy. By an Officer. Svo. as. 6d. Murray. 1-88.

ri HE influence of opinion is one of the 
~ moft obvious and efficient principles 

in the character and conduit of nations. 
Individuals femetimes exert theinfelves 
beyond their natural capaciiy, from a par
tial idea of perf.nal proweis. Univerfal 
hiftory is replete with examples of armies 
and bodies of men performing the moft 
extraordinary exploits under the impulfe 
of fimilar convictions. It is owing in no 
inconfiderable degree, to a prepofleilion of 
this kind, that the navy of England has 
hitherto iupported with fo much luftre, 
tlse notion which the has always conceived 
and chcriffied of her own Superiority. 
Supprefs this generous fentiment, which 
animates the breaft oi every British failor, 
communicates the impulie of heroes in 
the hour of danger, and renders our fleets 
lb formidable to all maritime rivals, and 
the pride and bravery of our feamen will 
expire with it: our national character, de
tached from the circiimftance that railed 
and braced it, will be debated, and mor
tified ; and the moment that confidence 
in ourlclyes is.loft, our courage will for- 
fake us, and pur importance in the fcale 
of nations be annihilated.

To ccimtera.ft the pernicious effeCds of 
despondency among an order in the com
munity who have long been its bulwark 
and pride, is the acknowledged defign of 
the publication before us. The author 
appears to be an officer in the Bri- 
iifli navy, and perfectly mafter of his fub- 
jefl. He writes with the accuracy and 
knowledge of a profeffipnal man, and 

feems to have ftudied our naval hiftory 
with attention. His being prefent in 
many of the actions he defcribes, or pro
bably in habits of intimacy with gentle
men who were, enables him to (peak of 
events and caufes with confidence and 
precifion. And whatever diffidence his 
modefty may incline him to put in his 
literary talents, we venture to predict the 
public will agree with us in thinking them 
relpeCtable.

It is a maxim generally received in po
litical {peculation, that the martial ge
nius of nations declines in proportion to 
their refinement in the arts of luxury and 
pclilhed life. The ambitious fpirit of our 
Gallic rivals and their military character, 
notwithftanding their improvements in all 
the modes of elegance, is a phenomenon 
in modern hiftory, which feems to clafh 
with this principle. A multitude of fa&s 
are here 1’eleCted and diferiminated with 
lagacity and exaCtnefs, as occurring in 
the courfe of laft war, which vindicates 
the experience of mankind by demonftra- 
ting the martial fpirit of the French na
tion to be at leaft lefs formidable than for
merly. From this account, however, of 
a period generally confidered as peculiarly 
humiliating to us; after making all rea- 
fonable deductions for that partiality 
which it was natural for a Briton to feel 
in a retrofpeft thus interefting; the con- 
clufion is highly flattering to the profef- 
fional fkill and intrepidity of our country.’ 
men.

From yariety of unforefeen difafters, 
England
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England continued during almoft the 
whole war, peculiarly fretful and dif- 
pirited. But the circumftances which our 
author has collected and put into one ftrong 
connected point of view, ought, one 
would imagine, to have produced a very 
different effect. Dazzled by the brilliancy 
of preceding wars, thefe circumftan
ces, and the advantages refulting from 
them in this, were probably overlooked. 
The alarming preflure of misfortune, 
which in our cafe learned without end or 
meafure, prevented us from perceiving 
the difference between the powers which 
oppofed us now and formerly, By the 
account of the naval adftions under con- 
fideration, an accurate eftimate is made of 
our ftrength, allies, enemies, and obfta- 
cles, in iome of the moft fplendid periods 
of our hiftory, and during our late con- 
teft with America and all the naval force 
of the old world. In this unequal ftrug- 
gle, unlefs fafts are fupprefled on the one 
fide and exaggerated on the other ; which, 
in the face of public documents, and while 
the matter at ifl'ue is yet freflt in our me
mory, could not be done ; our fleets never 
fought better, and thole of the enemy ne
ver fought worfej and, ultimately at 
jeaft, the navy of England were never 
more triumphant. Of this happy termi
nation to a war the meft unpromifing we 
ever waged, the proofs are Iplendid and 
palpable. The numbers of french killed 
in every engagement greatly exceeded 
ours. They do not poffefs a Angle line of 
battle fltip captured from the Britifh fleet- 
We took from them no lefs than twenty
fail, and our harbours exhibit at this mo
ment the floating cattles of our enemy, 
as fo many trophies or monuments of our 
national glory and their difgrace.

The author accounts for thefe iignal 
advantages, from our late improvements 
in every branch of nautical fcience. The 
internal difcipline of our (hips is brought 
to as much perfection as it is capable per
haps of receiving. The brutal cuftom of 
beating Englishmen with rattans like cat
tle is abohlhed. Quartering the officers 
with the men, is attended with the belt 
effeds in preventing the cmiffion of duty, 
and preferring their feveral attentions di(- 
tinCt and alive. Some falutary alterations 
in diet were allo introduced. But the 
circumftances to which, under Heaven, 
we owed moil fuccefs, were reducing our 
fignal s to a regular fyftem of perlpicuous 
intelligence ; and our fuperiority in the 
art of manoeuvring a great fleet. For

the laft of thefe important acquifitione, 
the nation, our author afferts, is princi
pally indebted to the late Admiral Kem- 
penfelt, whofe fate in the Royal George 
has been fo juftly and lb univerfally la
mented.

The treafures loft in ourabortive fcheme 
of colonial lubjugation, have fwelled the 
burdens of the State to a moft enormous 
fize. The review of our exertions during 
that critical and bufy period authenticates 
the expenditure; and all circumftances 
impartially Bated and compared, it is not 
wonderful we fpent fo much, but that we 
did not (pend more, and that we had fo 
much to ipend.

The following is our Officer’s account 
of the celebrated battle which was fought 
on t/.e j zth of April 1782.

“ Each fleet,” fays he, “ formed into a 
line of battle, and met each other on contrary 
tacks; the Britifh on the (larboard tack, 
with an inverted line; Admiral Drake and 
his divifion leading, inftead, of Sir Samuel 
Hood ; occafioned by feme of the (hips of the 
latter having been difabled on the 9th. The 
water was perfectly fmooth, the fky ferene 
and clear, with a fine commanding breeze of 
wind ; and the relative pofition of the two 
fleets approaching to the battle, beautifully 
grand and animating. To an obferver not 
perfonally concerned in the conflitft, the im
pending fhock muft have been awful and 
tremendous. At length, at half part (even 
the fignal was difplayed on both fides for bat
tle, and foon after for clofe adfion. The 
van divifion, which was gallantly commanded 
by Admiral Drake, inftantly received and re
turned the broadfides of the enemy ; and in 
an inftant all was involved in fmoke. The 
fleets advancing, and the adtion becoming ge
neral, nothing is heard for hours but the re
peated vollies of broadfides. Towards ten 
o’clock the fmoke bi gan to clear away ; the 
battle raged with lefs fury ; and it was ob- 
ferved that one of the enemy’s (hips*  was 
totally difmafted, and that the Prince George 
had loft her foremaft. It- was alfo perceived, 
that the Britifh (hips a-head of Sir George 
Rodney in the line, had palled to leeward of 
the whole of the enemy’s line; that Sir 
George Rodney had failed through their 
line, four flrips a-ftern of their Admiral ira 
tire centre ; and that Sir Samuel Hood in the 
rear had failed through the enemy’s line alfo, 
leaving Monfieur de Grade to leeward of 
him, and keeping nine fail of the enemy to 
the windward of him. Here the battle con
tinued to rage, the wind having been lulled 
by the din of cannon to a perfedt calm, fo

# Tlje Qlorieux. I
that
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that feme of the fhips of this divifion got out 
their boats to tow 5 and the action lathed un
til feveral of the fhips had fired away all their 
powder; paiticidarly the Monarch, which 
bad tacked, and was engaged with the laft 
fllip of the enemy that had patted to the 
windward of our rear divifion. At this time 
Sir Samuel Ifejod (ent a boat on bau d the 
Centaur, with orders for her to fiiftain the 
Monarch, and attack, the fain the was en
gaged with. /Ai the fame time he made the 
fignal for each fhip of his divifion to crowd 

-fail after the enemy, to prevent them from 
Uniting with their Admiral, who at this time 
was endeavouring to rally the fhips of his fleet, 
which were femetimes retreating, and feme
times turning their broadfides to the Britifh 
fhips which approached them , but they all 
appeared in panic and qonfwfion, and greatly 
difabled. At four o'clock the Caef.1i’ iurren- 
dered to the Centaur, after an cbflinate de

fence, and not before fhe was run on board, 
and the colours flruck by the Britifh failoi s *.  
The Hedtor flruck foon afterwards to the 
Canada and Alcide ; and at half part five tha 
Belliqueux ran along-fide the Ardent, who 
farrendered immediately. The impetuous 
courage of Sir Samuel Hood in the Barfleur; 
pulhing into their fleet with his Rodding- 
fails fet, had advanced him before the bow of 
the Ville de Paris. It was at this period that 
Comte de Gralfe faw that all profpedl of ef- 
taping was vain—an Englifh Admiral being 
between him and the fhips which ought to 
have fuftained him. The fun was half funk 
in the horizon when Sir Samuel fheered to
wards the French Admiral, to make fare of 
fc glorious a conqueft; which was foon ob
tained, and tha Ville de Paris was taken pof- 
feffion of, alter a fhort but ftiarp contefi, by 
the Baifleur.”

* “ The Caster caught fire at eight o’clock, and blew up at ten. Two hundred French 
prifoners perifhed ; and two lieutenants, a lieutenant of marines, boatfwain, and thirty- 
feven teamen belonging to the Centaur.”

-[■ As every reader may not be acquainted with maritime proceedings, to foch it will not 
be improper to remark, that when a merchant-fhip is wrecked, all authority immediately 
ceafes, and every individual is at full liberty to (hilt for himfelf.

An Account of the Pelew Ifends, fituated in the Weftern Part of the Pacific Ocean. 
Competed from the Journals and Communications of Captain Henry Wilfon, and 
feme ot 'sis QlHcers, who, in Apgult 17S3, weie there fhipwrecked, in the Ante
lope, a packet belonging to the Honourable the Eaft-India Company. By George 
Keate, Eiq. F. IL 8. and S.A. 4-to. il. is. Nicol.

[ Concluded, from Page 183. ]

rpHEEngiim bad now begun to prepare 
for laying the keel of their new veffel, 

when the King, after a hard internal ftrug- 
gle, made with great difficul ty a request, 
which proved to be, that as be was going 
to war with a neighbouring if,and, Cap
tain Wilfon wetikl (pare him five of his 
-crew armed with firelocks.

“ C. plain Wilfon inftantly replied, that 
the Englifh were as bis own people, and that 
the enemies of the King were their enemies. 
—The interpreter certainly very well tran- 
■flated this declaration., tor in an inftant every 
.countenance, which was before overfhadow- 
ed, became brightened and gay. The King 
faid he fhould want the men in five days, by 
which time his own people would be pre
pared for battle, and that he would take them 
down to Pelew with him the next day.

“ The King came in the forenoon of 
the following day for the men he had. 
been promifed; Captain Wilfon, on of
fering to make one of the number, was re
futed by his own people, who declared that 
he mnft not expofe himfelf, as all their fafe- 

ties depended on him. Every one of the 
Englifh exprefted a readinefs to go, but the 
five following being young men, and requeft- 
ing their comrades with particular earneftnefs 
to be the firft upon the lift, were thofe who 
were appointed, viz. Mr. Cummin, the third 
mate, Nicholas Tyacke, James Bluett, Ma
dan Blanchard, and Thomas Dutton ; they al- 
fo took with them Tom Rote as their inter
preter; the King and the Chiefs taking each, 
one of them in their canoes : our men being 
drefted in blue jackets, cocked hats, with 
light blue cockades, and properly prepared 
with arms and ammunition.

After the departure of this little detach
ment, the remaining Englifh continued to 
work afiiduouily on their veffel, Captain 
Wilfon being re-elefted theircommanderj, 
and Mr. Barker fecond mate, fuperintend- 
ing the whole, until the vi&oriou-s return 
of Abba Thulie, who by the affiftance of 
his new allies had completely difeomfited 
his enemies; but, as our ambition rites 
with ourluccefs, immediately on his re
turn he planned a fecond expedition againft 

ths
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the ifland of Artingall, whofe inhabitants 
had lately murdered one of his brothers, 
and again requeued and obtained the ai- 
fiftance of his friend Captain Wiifon. It 
is fmgular, and thews the advantage of 
civilization in a very ftrong light, that a 
few fhipwrecked Engiifh fhouldbeefteem- 
ed, at the diftance of half the globe from 
their own country, a force fufficient to 
turn the feale of victory between contend
ing nations. As this was a more ferious 
undertaking than the former, the allies 
were doubled ; for ten men went out, Mr. 
Benger, Mr. M. Wiifon, Harvey, Steward, 
Roberts, Duncan, Tyacke, Blanchard, 
Wiifon, and Dutton. Such was the force 
detached to attack the Ifle of Artingall : 
and detached with fuccefs—the enemy 
was completely routed, fix canoes taken, 
and nine FRi soners ! The unfortunate 
captives were inftantlyput to death. Their 
cullom is when they go to battle to bind 
up their hair in a particular manner, and 
to collect it in a great bunch at the top of 
their heads ; but as foon as they are cap
tured they untie it, pull it over their faces, 
and wait with firmnefs and intrepidity the 
inevitable ftroke of death. One of them 
when expiring fixed his eyes on Mr. Ben- 
ger, and teemed to die imprefled with no
thing io much as the colour of his new 
enemy.

The views of Abba Thulle were now 
ft ill more extended ; he petitioned for ten 
men and a fwiuel gun, and his petition 
was granted. The following is the ac
count given by Mr. Wiifon, who com
manded the auxiliaries :

il The outlet of this bufinefs was nearly 
the Line as in the fecond expedition, though 
the number of canoes far exceeded thofe 
which accompanied the King before.—When 
we got to Artingall no canoes were feen, 
though the ufual previous notice had been lent 
of our coming to attack them.—The Pelew 
people being unahle to provoke the appear
ance of the enemy, landed, and went a little 
vvay up from the fea-fhore. Raa Kook 
now took the command, cud conducted the 
troops; the King remaining in his canoe, 
and occafionaliy difpatthing the frigate canoes 
witborderslohimandAna Kooker. Wewere 
entreated not to land; we however, perceiv
ing that the enemy were beginning to de
fend themfelves, jumped on fhore to afiift 
our friends, and befieged fome houfes pof- 
feffed by the enemy.—The fwivel, which 
had been fixed in a canoe which the natives 
had prepared for the purpofe, with great 

ingenuity and judgment, played conftantly 
on the houfes, which were filled with peo
ple ; our mwquetry covering the Pelew peo
ple, foon diflodged the enemy, and one of 
the houfes was by fome accident prefently in 
flames.- —We were often greatly annoyed by 
the enemy, who rufhed down on us with a 
fhower of fpears; in return, whenever we 
perceived them coming, a brilk fire was kept 
up, which not only difperfed them immedi
ately, but in all probability muft have killed 
a confiderable number of them.—Arra Kook
er, who had gone further than any other 
in purfuit of the enemy, attending a hill 
in fight of the canoes, and obferviog one of 
the Artingall people coming down, ftept un
noticed among fome bushes to let him pals, 
and then purfuing him down the declivity, 
(tunned him with a blow from his wooden 
fword*,  and was dragging him a prifoner to 
his canoe, when Thomas Wiifon, feeing fe
vers! of the enemy rufhing’down on Arra 
Kooker, and that he muft inevitably have 
been killed, ran immediately to his affiftance, 
and levelled bis piece at the Artingall people, 
which they perceiving, inftantly betook them
felves to flight. This was a circumftance the 
more fortunate, as Thomas Wiifon had ex
pended his whole flock of ammunition in co
vering the landing, and had actually at the- 
time 1:0 charge in his mufquet.

* The fame fort of weapon was pretented to Captain Wiifon at Emungs.

overclouded

“ The natives of Artingall behaved with, 
much courage in this engagement; they de
fended the houfe that took fire to the laft, 
nor quitted it till it was ready to fall.—One. 
of the Pelew people alfo on this occafion dii- 
tinguifhed himfelf in a very extraordinary 
manner ; he ran to the houfe while it was in 
flimes, tore off a burning brand, and carry
ing it to another houfe, where many of toe 
enemy had taken ihelter, let it on fire, and 
(the materials of their buildings being very 
combuftible) it was quickly burnt down : the 
man, after accomplishing this bold atchieve- 
ment, had the good fortune to return to his 
companions unhurt ; the King publicly re
warded him for his courage, by immediately 
placing with his own hands a firing of beads 
in his ear, and making him afterwards an 
inferior Rupack on his return to Pelew.

“ In this adlion five canoes were deftroy- 
ed, which the enemy hud hauled on fhore, 
and alfo their wharf or caufeway, which was 
mych longer and broader than that at Pelew. 
Bofide doing much other damage to the enemy, 
they broughtaway the (tone on which the King 
of Artingall fits when in council. This afforded 
otcafion for great rejoicings when tlv-y gpt 
back, but were not fo truly felt as alter tiie 
fecond battle, the triumph of the day being
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overclouded by the death of Raa Kook’s fon, 
and another youth of note, both killed in this 
engagement, as alfo from having thirty or 
forty of their people wounded, feveral of 
•whom died in confequence thereof, in a few 
days after their return to Pelew*. ”

* “ The carrying off the regal ftone from Artingall might add as much imaginary glory to 
the day as our firft Edward’s bringing to Weftminfter the inauguration ftone of the Kings of 
Scotland.”

This great victory broke the fpirit of 
Artingall; their deputies came to lue for 
peace, which was granted them. They 
were introduced to the Englifh, and feem
ed to have buried their animofity in the 
field of battle, expreffing great admiration 
at the arms and {kill of their enemies; and 
having learned that Shaking by the hand 
was the Englifh mode of teltifying friend- 
fliip, they never omitted the ceremony.

The veffel was now (November 3d) 
nearly ready for launching, and it was 
determined to leave with their good friend 
and ally, Abba Thulle, all the iron and 
tools remaining, part of which they lent 
him by Mr. Sharp, the furgeon. The 
veffel, at the requell of the King, was 
called Oroolong, after the iiland on 
which it was built; and now the Englifh 
expected once more to vifit their native 
land. One of the crew however, Madan 
Blanchard, determined to remain behind; 
and after feveral fruitlefs exhortations to 
the contrary from Captain Wilfon and 
the crew, it was agreed to leave him 
all the necefiaries which could be fpar- 
ed, and recommend him ftrongly to 
the protection of the King. On Sun
day the 9th of November, at feven o’clock 
in the morning, to the great joy of the 
Englifh was the Oroolong launched ; the 
whole day was employed in getting up 
the malls, &c. and on this grand occa- 
fion Captain Wilfon was invefted with 
the Order of the Bone by Abba Thulle, 
and created a Rupack. Mr. Keate’s re
marks are curious—

“ Thofe who have been witneffes of the 
conferring the more fplendid orders of dif- 
tindlion, bellowed by the Sovereigns of 
powerful and polilhed kingdoms, where the 
Gothic hall is decorated with waving banners 
-—where mitred Prelates affiftthe ceremony 
—where the pomp of regal Hate impofes on 
the fenfe—and the blaze of fuperb ornaments, 
beaming from female beauty, gracing the 
ceremony, overpowers the fpedlator with 
a' vaft difplay of magnificence—fuch may 
with a fmile of contumely read the concep
tions of thefe children of nature, or be dif- 
pofed to ridicule the fimplicity with which 

the unadorned natives of Pelew hold a chap
ter of their higheft Order of the Bone. But 
it will be recolledled, that the object and the 
end are every where the fame.—This mark 
of diftindlion is given and received in thofs 
regions as a reward of valour and fidelity, 
and held out as the prize of merit.—In this 
light fuch public honours were originally con - 
fidered, and ftill ought to be fo, in every 
ftate, from Pelew to Britain.—And while 
they continue to be thus regarded, they will 
operate on the human paffions, excite emu
lation, infpire courage, promote virtue, and 
challenge refpedt.—The decoration indeed 
derives all its fplendor from the combined 
ideas of the mind whilft viewing it; and tha 
imagination is equally impreffed with the 
fame fentiment, whether the badge of honour 
be a ftrip of velvet tied round the knee, a 
tuft of ribband and crofs dangling at the but
ton-hole, a ftar embroidered on the coat, or 
a bone upon the arm.”

The King, who had uniformly affifted 
and protected the Englifh, now gave 
Captain Wilfon the laft mark of his con
fidence by committing to his care Lee 
Boo, his fecond and favourite fon, a 
youth about nineteen, to be brought 
to England and educated. On Wednef- 
day November the nth the Oroolong 
weighed anchor, having on board Lee 
Boo, and all the Englifh, except Blan
chard, who kept his refolution of remain
ing at Pelew:

“ And loaded as file had been by Abba 
Thulle’s bounty, even to fuperfluity, with 
whatever he conceived might be ufeful or 
pleafant to his departing friends, yet on either 
fide of her were a multitude of canoes, filled 
with the common natives, who had all brought 
our people prefentsfrom themfelves, intreat
ing they might be accepted.—It was in vaia 
they were told that the veffel was fo full there 
was no room to receive any thing more ; each 
held up a little fomething. “ Only this from 
me"—Only this for me,'’ was the general 
cry;—the repetition of which was urged 
with fuch fupplicating countenances, and 
watery eyes, that this bewitching teftimony 
of affedtion and generofity almoft overcame 
every one on board. From fomeof thofe who 
were neareft, a few yams or cocoa-nuts were 
accepted; and the poor creatures whofe intrea
ties could not be attended to, unable to bear 
the difappointment, paddled a-head, and 
threw the little prefects they had brought in
to the pinnace, totally ignorant that fne was

to
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proached him with the greateft refpeift; and 
his common fubjesfis, whenever they paffsd 
near him, or had occafion to addrefs him, 
put their hands behind, them, and crouched 

towards the ground ;—even if they were 
paffing any houfe or place where the King 
was fuppofed to be, they humiliated them
felves in the fame manner, till they, got be
yond his probable prefence, when they re
fumed their ufual mode of walking. On all 
occafions the behaviour of Abba Thulle ap
peared gentle and gracious, yet always full 
©f dignity; he heard whatever his fubjefts 
had . to fay to him, and, by. his affability and 
condefcenfion, never fuffered them to go 
away diffatisfied.—This perfonage, however 
great he was held at Pelew, was not under- 
flood by our people to poffefs a fovereignty 
over all the iflands which came within their 
knowledge.-------The Rupacks of Emungs,
Emillegue, and Artingall, and the Rupack 
Maath, were independent in their own ter
ritories.— Yet Abba Thulle had feveral iflands 
over which he ruled ; and all the obferva- 
tions that follow are folely confined to his 
government, though it is not improbable that 
the other iflands might have much fimilitude 
in their fyftem.

“ Upon all occurrences of moment he con
vened the Rupacks and officers of Hate; their 
councils were always held in the open air, 
upon a railed fquare pavement, where the 
King firft ftated the bufmefs upon which ha 
had affembled them, and fubmitted it to their 
confideration ; each Rupack prefent deliver
ed his opinion, but without rifing from his 
feat: when the matter before them was fet
tled, the King, ftanding up, put an end to 
the council.—After which they often enter
ed into familiar converfation, and fometimes 
chatted together for an hour after their bufi- 
nefs was difpatched.

“ When any meffage was brought to the 
King, whether in council or elfewhere, if it 
came by one of the common people, it was 
delivered at fome diflance, in a low voice, to 
one of the inferior Rupacks; who, bending 
in an humble manner, at the King’s fide, de
livered the meffage in a low tone of voice, 
with his face turned afide.—His commands 
appeared to be abfolute ; though he adted 
in no important bufinefs without the advice 
of his Chiefs. In council there was a parti
cular Hone on which the King fat; the other 
Rupacks did not always take the fame place, 
feating themfelves fometimes on his right 
hand and fometimes on his left.

“ Every day in the afternoon the King, 
w’hether he was at Pelew’, or with the 
Engliih at Oroolong, went to fit in public, 
for the purpofe of hearing any requcfls, or

M m of

To return back with Blanchard, who was now 
got into her in order to take the veffel in tow. 
He had with the moft unwearied affiduity 
lent his countrymen every affiftance in his 
power to the laft, and, having laid up care
fully the fail enquired after, came on board 
to fhew where he had flowed it; which 
having done, he wifhed them all a profperous 
voyage, and, without teftifying the fmalleft 
degree of regret, took leave of all his old 
flaipmates, with as much eafe as if they were 
only failing from London to Gravefend, and 
were to return with the next tide.”

From this time no unprofperous occur
rence took place ; they arrived in due courfe 
at Macao, and from thence in England ; 
where, in a few months, poor Lee B90, 
after having given the cleared: proofs 
of a very uncommon genius, died of the 
fmall-pox, on the 27th of December 1784., 
and lies buried in Rotherhithe Church
yard ; the gratitude of the Eaft India 
Company having eretied a tomb to the 
fon of him who preferved the lives of their 
fervants, with the following infcription :

“ To the memory 
of Prince Lee Boo, 

A native of the Pelew, or Palos Iflands; 
and Son to Abba Thulle, Rupack or King 

of the Ifiand Coorooraa ;
who departed this Life on the 27th of De

cember 1784, 
aged 20 Years;

This Stone is infcribed, 
by the Honourable United East India 

Company,
as a Teftimony of Efteem for the humane 
andkind Treatment afforded by’ his Father 

to the Crew of their Ship
the Antelope, Captain Wilson, 

which was wrecked off that ifiand
in the Night of the 9th of Auguft 1783.

Stop, Reader, flop!—let Nature claim a 
Tear—

A Prince of Mine, Lee Boo, lies bury’d 
here.”

With the following very fenfible and 
elegant remarks of Mr. Keate we fhall 
■conclude this article, which from 'its cu- 
riofrty we have given at great length :

ABBA THULLE, the KING.
“ At Pelew the King was the firfl: per

fon in the government. He appeared to be 
confidered the father of his people ; and, 
though divefled of all external decorations of 
royalty, had every mark of diftindlion paid 
to his perfon.—His Rupacks or Chiefs ap-

Vol. XIV.
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of adjuft'ng arty difference or difpute which 
might have arifen among his fubjects.

“ Asthefe people had but little property 
to create diffention, and no lawyers to foment 
animofity, it is probable that the immutable 
boundaries of right and wrong were perfectly 
tinderftood, and not often violated j when
ever they were, the offending party received 
the King’s cenfure, which expofed them to 
general fhame; a fentence, to uncorrupted 
minds, far more fevere than any penal infti- 
tution.—They could not recur to the dubious 
conftrudlion of five hundred laws, vaguely 
conceived, and worfe underftood ; under the 
obfcurity of which, in civilized countries, the 
artful villain too often takes fhelter, and the 
injured fit down more oppreffed.—Happy 
forthem, they were ignorant of that caftiif- 
try and refinement which can argue vice into 
virtue ! nor were acquainted with the lauda
num of rhetoric, whole property will occa- 
fionally benumb and lay dormant the power 
of common undtrftandings 1—They had no 
conception chat there extfted polifhed nations, 
■where it was infinitely more expenfive to fue 
for juftice than to fUbnr.t to fraud and op- 
preffion -—nations where men’s oaths only, 
not men’s words, were credited! and where 
there were found wretches who dared attack 
the properties and lives of their fellow-citi
zens, by affertions of faljhood, whilft they 
folemrdy and impioully invoked the God of 
Heaven toatteft their truth'.—Born the chil
dren of Nature,' and fecluded from the cor
ruption of the world, her laws were their 
general guide.— ! heir real wants were few, 
and they faw nothing to excite artificial ones. 
-—Every one feenaed to be occupied with 
their own humble purfuits ; and, as far as 
our people, in a flay of three months with 
the natives, could decide, appeared to con
duct themfelves toward each other with great 
civility and benevolence ; for theyftiever ch- 
ferved any wrangling or open paflion.—Even 
when children were disputing er fighting, 
they ftrongly marked their difpleafure, by 
Rifling with rebuke their little impetuosi
ties.

P R O P E R T Y.
<£ Confidering that during the time our 

people remained on thefe iflands. their minds 
were principally engaged by their own con
cerns, it will hardly be luppofed they had 
much ieifure to jnveftigate a fubjeft of this 
nature.—As far as they could obtain intelli
gence on this point, they underftood that the 
natives only poffeffed a property in their work 
and labour, but no abfolute one in the foil, 
of which the King appeared to be general 
proprietor.—A man’s houfe, furniture, or 
canoe, was confidcred as his private-proper

ty ; as was alfo the land allotted him, as long 
as he occupied and cultivated it; but when
ever he removed with his family to another 
place, the ground he held reverted to the 
King, who gave it to whom he pleafed, or 
to thofe who folicited to cultivate it. Every 
family occupied fome land for their mainte
nance, necelfity impofed this labour on them ; 
and the portion of time which they could 
fpare from providing for their natural wants, 
palled in the exercife of fuch little arts, as, 
while they kept them induftrious and active, 
adminiftered to their convenience and com
fort.
GENERAL CHARACTER of the 

NATIVES.
<c I fhall clofe this account of the Pelew 

Iflands with a few general remarks on the 
difpofition and charaiter of the natives.

tc The conduct of thefe people towards 
the Englifh was, from the firft to the laft, 
uniformly courteous and attentive, accompa
nied with a politenefs that furprized thofe on 
whom it was beftowed. At all times they 
feemed fo cautious of intruding, that on many 
occafions they facrificed their natural curiofity 
to that refpect, which natural good man
ners appeared to them to exatt. Their libe
rality to the Englifh at their departure, when 
individuals poured in all the beft they had 
to give, and that of articles too of which 
they had far from plenty themfelves, ftrongly 
demonftrated that thefe teft-.monies of frieud- 
lliip were the effufion of hearts that glowed 
wiih the flame of philanthropy ; and when 
our countrymen, from want of ftowage, 
were compelled to refufe the further marks 
of kindnefs which were offered them, the 
iutreating eyes' and fupplicating geftures with 
which they folicited their acceptance of what 
they had brought, moft forcibly expreffed 
how much their minds were wounded, to 
think they had not arrived early enough to 
have their little tributes of affection received,

“ Nor was this condtuftof theirs an often- 
tatious civility exercifed towards ftrangers.-— 
Separated as they were from the reft of the 
world, the ch.iradler of a ftranger bad never 
entered their imagination.—They felt our 
people were diftreffed, and in confequence 
wiflied they fliould fhare whatever they had 
to give. It was. not tint worldly munifi
cence, that beftows and fpreads its favours 
with a diftaut eye to retribution—Their bo- 
fonts had never harboured fo contaminating a 
thought—No ; it was the pure emotions of 
native benevolence—It was the love of man 
to man.—It was a fcene that pictured human 
nature in triumphant colouring—And, whilft 
their liberality gratified the fenfe., their virtue 
ft ruck the heart L

(( Oar
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“ Our people had alfo many occasions to 
obferve, that this fpirit of urbanity operated 
in ail the intercourfe the natives had among 
themfelves. The attention and tendernefs 
(hewn to the women was remarkable, and 
the deportment of t|;e men to each other mild 
and affable ; infomuch that, in the various 
fcenes of which they were fpeftatofs, during 
their ftay on thefe iflands, the Engliffi never 
faw any tiling that had the appearance of 
conteft, or paffion : every one teemed to at
tend to his own concerns, without interfering 
with the buftnefs of their neighbour.—The 
men were occupied in their plantations, or 
in cutting wood, making hatchets, line, or 
fmall cords ; feme in building hoofes or ca
noes; others in making nets and fiihing- 
tackle. The forming of darts, fpears, and 
other warlike weapons, engroifed the atten
tion of many more; as alfo the making of 
paddles for their boats, the faffiioning of do- 
meftic utenftls, and the preparing and burn
ing the chinaim.—Such as had abilities to con
duct any ufeful employment were called by 
the natives T'acktdbys; of this clafs were 
reckoned the people who built, or inlaid the 
canoes : fitch alfo were thofe who manufac
tured the tortoifeffiell, or made the pot
tery.

£< Asinduftry, however zealous, muft be 
flow in producing its purpofe, unaided by 
proper implements, and labour rendered ex
tremely tedious from this deficiency, yet, in 
regions where fuch advantages are denied, 
we do not find that the ardour of attempting 
is abated, A fteady perfeverance, to a cer
tain degree, accompliffies the end aimed at; 
and Europe hath not, without reafon, been 
aftonifhed at the many Angular productions 
imported from the fouthern difeoveries, fo 
neatly and cut ioufly wrought by artlefs hands, 
unaffifted but by fuch Ample tools as ferve 
only to increafe our furprize, when we fee 
how much they have effected.—Every man, 
by his daily labour, gained his daily fuftenance : 
neceffity impofing this exertion, no idle or in
dolent people v,'ere feen, not even among thofe 
whom fuperior rank might have exempted ; 
on the contrary, thefe excited their inferiors 
to toil and adlivity by their own examples, an 
•The King himfelf was the beft maker of 
■hatchets in the ifland, and was ufually at 
Work whenever difengaged from mat
ters of importance. Even the women (hared 
in the common toil; they laboured in the 
plantations of yams, and it was their pro
vince to pluck out all the weeds that (hot 
up from between the ftones of the paved 
caufeways. They manufactured the mats 
and bafkets, as well as attended to their do
meflic concerns. The buftnefs of tatooing 
was alfo carried on by them 5 thofe who en

tered on this employment were denominated 
Taekelbys artbeil, or female artifts. . Their 
manners were court ous, though they were 
far from being of ioofe or vicious difpofi- 
tions ;—they in general rejected connections 
with our people, and refented any indehc .te 
or unbecoming freedom with a proper fenfe 
of modefly.

“ In fuch fcenes of patient induftry, the 
years of fleeting life paffed on ; and the cheer
ful difpofition of the natives fully authorized 
our people to fuppofe, that there were few 
hours of it either irkfome or oppreffive. 
They were ftrangers to thofe paffion? which 
ambition excites—to thofe cares which af
fluence awakens. Their exiftence appeared 
to glide along like a fmooth undifturbed 
dream ; and when the natural occurrences of 
life ruffled the furface, they poffeffed a Ef
ficient portion of fortitude to recover foon its 
.wonted calm. Their happinefs feemed to be 
fecured to them on the firmed bafts; for the 
little which Nature and Providence fpread 
before them, they enjoyed with a contented 
cheerfulnefs; nor were their bofoms habitu
ated to cherifli wiffies which they had not 
the power of gratifying. And it will not 
furely be denied, that in civilized nations the 
error of a contrary conduit exhibits, among 
the inactive, many melancholy repining 
countenances; whilft it prompts more daring 
and uncontrouled fpirits to aim at compaf- 
fing their views by injuftice, or rapine, 
and to break down the fa cred barrier of fo- 
ciety.

“ From the general character of thefe 
people, the reader, 1 ffiould conceive, will 
bedifpofed to allow, that their fives do cre
dit to human nature; and that, however un
tutored, however uninformed, their man
ners prefent an interefting pi di tire to man
kind.—We fee a defpotic government with
out one (hade of tyranny^ 2nd power only 
exercifed for general happinefs, the fubjedis
looking up with filed reverence to their King. 
And, whilft a mild government, and an af
fectionate confidence, linked their little flats 
in bonds of harmony, gentlenefs of manners 
was the natural refult, and fixed a brotherly 

d difinterefted intercourfe among one
another.”

Such is the account of the Pelew Iflands, 
from which if our readers receive as much 
pleafure as we have done, they will not 
think. the time (pent in this ahftract 
thrown away. For further information 
we refer them to Mr. Keate’s book, as, 
according to the opinion of the great Lord 
Coke, “ Satins eft hanrre /antes qytam 

JeEtari rrvulos.
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under tolerable cultivation, and in fome 
places prettily adorned with hanging 
woods, and ieveral gentlemen’s feats in 
the midft of plantations, afford a plcafir.g 
relief to the eye, and wear the appearance 
of comfort. Here, particularly, is an 
houfe called Corra Lynn, belonging to 
Sir John Lockhart Rofs; clofe by which 
are the Falls of the Clyde, which confef- 
fedly are the nobleft cafcades in Great- 
Britain. Thefe are defcribed by our au
thor with a force of imagination and a co- 
pioufnefs of expreffion which would not 
difgrace the moft celebrated of our Eng- 
lifh Poets. Having defcribed Hamilton, 
and the Duke’s palace and gardens, where 
fruits, he obferves, are brought to earlier 
as well as more perfeCt maturity than at 
the Dukeof Devonihire’s, in Derbyshire 5. 
he proceeds to Glafgow through a well- 
improved country of eleven miles, part of 
it on the banks of the Clyde. In the 
courfe of this ride he defcribes Bothwell- 
Callie and the Cattle of Biantyre. He 
arrives at Glafgow, where he is ftrucfc 
with the beauty and populoufnefs of that 
city, and the indultrious turn as well as 
adventurous fpirit of its inhabitants. He 
does ample juftice too to Glafgow as an 
antient and refpeflable feat of learning ; 
but we fufpeft he has been too liberal to 
the principal of the College, on whom htt. 
has bellowed an annual (alary of 500!. 
The principal’s (alary does not exceed 
jool. tew of the profeflors ialaries come 
up to 2.00I. and that of the profefibr 
of church-hiftory, one Maclecd from. 
Rolsfhiie, does not exceed 100I. He 
defcribes the kirks of Glafgow, the Con
venticles, the Eighty-five Societies under 
the protection of Lord George Gordon, 
and the hypocrify of the church-wardens, 
and certain of the lower characters among 
the Clergy ; a clafs of men, however, to 
which on the whole, he does ample joftice.. 
Fiom Glafgow, our ingenious author goes; 
fo Paisley, a village containing 20.000 hy 
habitants, riling into rapid improvement 
and wealth ; and diftinguiftied by cleanli- 
nefs, and the employment of young wo
men and children in certain manufactures, 
as. in England. He returns from Paifley 
to Glafgow, and from Glafgow purities 
his journey to Dunbarton. In the courfe 
of his ride he has occafion to defcribe the 
elegant villa of Mr. Spears, near Ren
frew*  the windings of the Cart, the Earl 

of.

f Continued from

/~\UR traveller had no fooner crofted the 
Solway Frith, the boundary on the 

wefterncoaft of Britain, between England 
and Scotland, than he found the children, 
and even many of the men and women 
without either (hoes or dockings 5 the ha*  
bitations of the poor extremely wretch
ed, and the lower clafs of females exceed
ingly dirty.

“ The old women,'” he fays, f( frightfol 
enough of themfelves, are rendered ftill more 
fo by their drefs, the outer garment being a 
long dirty cloak, reaching down to the 
ground, and the hood drawn over their heads, 
and moft of them, without fhoes and dock
ings. Others among them wear what they 
call buggers, that is, dockings with the feet 
either worn away by long and bard fervice, 
or cut from them on purpofe : fo that the leg 
is covered by thefe uncouth teguments, while 
the foot that bears the burden, and is ex- 
pofed to brakes and dones, is left abfolutely 
bare. In the winter, efpecially in the high
land and mountainous parts of Scotland, 
which include extenfiveregions on itsfouthern 
borders, the old women and men very gene
rally wear a kind of boots or bofe formed of 
a coarfe thick woollen cloth, or ferge, which 
they call plaiding, and which they roll in
folds, one above another, for the fake of 
heat. In the Low Country of Scotland, 
there are many diftriCls, where the old men 
yet wear around their loins leathern belts or 
girdles, fattened by an iron or brafs buckle, 
which, as we learn from fculpture and paint
ing, fo late as towards the end of the laft 
century, were very commonly worn even by 
the Scottifli gentlemen.”

Capt. Newte, with his companions, 
paffes on through Dumfries to Moffat; 
the country bleak and dreary, but here 
an4 there prelenting a linking objefl ei
ther of nature or art: a remarkable arch 
thrown over a deep glen 5 a lofty moun
tain*  or chain of mountains, from whence 
iftue the three great rivers that divide and 
water the foutbern parts of Scotland. In 
this tra& (lands bleak Brvmlanrig, the feat 
of the Duke of Queenfberry. In this Cul
len region too, fends the antient Cattle 
of Douglas. As our travellers advance 
northward towards Lanerk, the country 
begins to wear a more pleafing ■ afpeCl j 
for about three miles from this antient 
town, which is molt beautifully fituated, 
the green banks of the Clydcj which are
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of Glafgow’s houfe, Cruickftone-Caftle, 
the feat of Mary Queen of Scots and Lord 
Darnley, in the happy period of their 
union. After taking a wide and rich 
view from Dunbarton-Caftle, of Port- 
Glafgow, Greenock, the Frith of the 
Clyde, with other grand and interefting 
objefts, our travellers bend their courfe 
northward, along the banks of' the 
Leven.

‘‘ Thefe pleafing fcenes, in the fore 
ground, are contrafted with the purply-blue 
hills of the Highlands behind, rifing over them 
in aweful grandeur; and the majeftic Ben- 
Lomond, like the father of the mountains, 
which feeni to do him homage, rearing his 
venerable head into the clouds. And hehe 
the traveller from the Low Countries, is fud- 
denly and forcibly ftruck with the character 
of the Highlands. The number of the moun
tains, their approximation to one another, 
their abrupt and perpendicular elevation ; all 
t'hefs circumftances taken together, give an 
idea of a country canfijiing of mountains with
out intermiffion, formed by nature into an 
impregnable fortrefs. This is the fortrefs 
which has enabled the natural hardinefs and 
valour of the antient Caledonians to transmit, 
from the earlieft records of their hiftory, the 
dignity of an unconquered and independent 
nation, to their lateti poftefity.

“ The woody banks of Lcch-Lomond, 
with its irregular form, and its numerous and 
variegated iflands, running tip, and vanifhing 
at an immenfe diltance, among the bafes of 
lofty mountains, form an object both awefui 
and pleafing, and happily unite the beautiful 
with the lublime.”

Capt. Newte defcribes Loch-Lomond, 
and the adjoining lofty mountain, from 
whole tremendous height the wondering 
eye looks down on hills, vales, lakes, 
woods, mountains, iflands, rocks and leas. 
Leaving Tarbat, where there is a good 
inn, he purines his journey through the 
highlands; impreffed with the rude mag
nificence of the country, ftruck with the 
miferable fituation of the inhabitants, and 
fuggefting hints, not vifionary, like fome 
travellers, but folid and practicable : and 
here our author poffeffes great advantage 
over fedentary men and writers by profei- 
fion, in a converfancy with the bufy 
world, and a varied and active life, of 
which there are internal proofs in the Tour 
before us, and of which we have, on ftricl 
enquiry, obtained other evidence. Faf
fing by Loch-Long, and the Laird of 
Macfarlane’s, he goes through the dread
ful Glencoe to Cairndow, and from 
thence to Inverary, which is minutely 

defcribed ; and of which, as of feveral 
other piflurefqud fcenes in Scotland, he 
has prel’ented us with elegant engravings- 
by Heath. Here Capt. Newte lays down 
a plan for the improvement of the Sccttifti 
fifheries, which in all probability will 
draw attention, not only from the High
land and the Filhery Societies, but the 
enlightened members of the Lcgiflatujc.

We are now entertained with a view of 
the country, and the ftate of Society- and 
improvement around Loch-Awe, Dal- 
mallv, Oban, Bun-Awe, LochtEtwe, 
Chruachan, Dunliaffanage, Dunolly-Caf- 
tle, Aide, and Appin, cultivaied and 
adorned by the fortune, the induftry, and 
the tafte of Mr. Seaton. From Baily- 
hulilh Ferry, he rides through Glencoe to 
Fort-William, and by the Iide of Lochiel 
to Mr. Cameron of Faflifern’s. Me 
makes various obiervations on the irn- 
provablenefs of the eftate of Locliiel .nd 
the -fill rounding country ; and after exhi
biting in his romantic fcenery, many 
lochs, glens, and mountains to which we 
have not time to follow him, goes ou ta 
Fort - Auguftus, and from thence to Inver
ness. He defcribes this town, with the- 
nature of the foil, and the general contour 
of the adjacent country. He goes oft, tak
ing-a view in his way of Fort-George, 
to Nairn, to Forres, to-Elgin, to Fo
chabers, near which is the Duke of Gor
don’s Caftle, and to Cullen, hard by 
which is that of the Earl of Findfaler- 
From Cullen, he purfues his journey to 
Barnff; from thence through New Deer 
to Peterhead, and from thence byBuchan- 
nefs, Slane’s Caftle, and EBan, to Ab.t-i- 
deen. He defcribes Old Aberdeen and. 
New Aberdeen. The King’s College at 
Old Aberdeen, he reprefents as a feat of 
Learning, where knowledge may be ac
quired in all its branches, at an eafy cx- 
pence. “ There are prof’eflois here of 
“ ali the fciences, and their fabrics are 
“ but fmaii. Hence, they pay great at- 
“ tention, I am told, to their different 
“ departments. If a man has a dilpo- 
“ fition to obtain learning and informa- 
c< tion, he may acquire them here at a 
“ final! expence ; and without this difpo- 
c‘ fition, he will acquire them no where. 
“ Their vacation happened at this time, 
‘‘ which laits fix months. During the 
“ other fix, leflures are continually read, 
“ and the Undents are .called on, as at 
“ fchools, to give an account of4heir Idk 
“ fons.” It is a pity, for the honour of 
Aberdeen and the northern parts of Scot
land, that the time of this Englifh Gentle
man’s travelling through Aberdeen hap

pened
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pened to coincide with that of the College 
vacations. For, otherwife, in fo polite 
and hofpitable a place as Aberdeen, if he 
had not travelled in poft-hafte, it would 
have been difficult for him to avoid being 
entertained by the profeflbrs of both Col
leges ; and hnpoflible for him not to have 
been ftruck in Old Aberdeen, with the 
claffical tafte and elegant manners of pro- 
feflbr Rofs, the philofophical acutenefs 
of Dr. Dunbar, and the liberal fentiments 
and universal knowledge of profeilor 
Ogilvy; and in New Aberdeen, with the 
fubtlety of profeffor Hamilton, the inge
nious fenfibility of Dr. Beattie, and the 
facetious and refined, yet juft obfervation 
of principal Campbell.

Our traveller leaving Aberdeen, in 
which he does not feem to have fojourned 
fo long as he ought to have done, pur
ines his journey through Stonehaven, In- 
nerbervie, Montrofe, and Forfar to Scone 
and Perth. His oblervalions on theie two 
laft-mentioned places, their local fituation 
and natural prerogatives, which invited, 
though at different periods, kings, par
liaments, armies, and commerce, are ori
ginal, and in the higheft degree ingenious. 
He dwells particularly on the beauty of 
Strathern, and the public and private vir
tues of the late Earl of Kmnoull, whom 
lie reprefents as the father of the people 
on his owneftate, and as a bleffing to all 
around him.

Receding from the bed of the Ern to
wards the roots of the Ochills, after cele
brating t he virtues of fundry Scottilh Lairds 
who have their relidences in the charming 
vallev watered by that river, our traveller 
paffes, as by the connection of contrail, “ to 
a long draggling village, called Auchterarder, 
oncea royal burgh, but now, known chiefly as 
the feat of a Prefbyterv, diftfcguilhed by a An
gular union ofPopifhand Antinomian princi
ples ; claiming th« prerogatives of a Court of 
Inquifition, exalting the power of the church 
in temporal concerns, reprobating with fu- 
perlative zeal the efficacy of virtue towards 
future, as well as preient happinefs, and 
magnifying the impor tance of certain meta- 
pbyfical notions in theology, which they call 

of faith : yet it mult not be omitted, 
that, among that fociety, there are men 
adorned with found knowledge, and with 
primitive firnplicity of manners.. This place 
feems to have lain underthe curie of God ever 
fince it was burnt by the army in 1715. The 
dark heath of the moors of Orchill and Tul- 
libardin, the naked lummits of the Gram
pians, feen at a diftance, and the frequent 
vifitations of the Prefbyterv, who are eter
nally recommending, fait days, and deftroying

the peace of fociety by prying into little flips 
of life, and the defolation of the place, ren
der Auchterarder a melancholy feene, where- 
ever you turn your eyes, except' towards 
Perth, and the Lower Strath-Ern, of which 
it has a partial profpeft.”

1 he writer of the Tour, after relieving 
the gloom of Auchterarder by a view of 
the vale of Devon, on the other fide of 
the Ochills, continues his journey weft
ward by Blackford, Ardock, Sheriff- 
Muir, and Dunblam to Stirling, marking 
in his way, according to his manner, the 
feenery of nature, fuggeftmg ufeful hints 
to the natives, and recalling to our view 
fuch remarkable incidents in the Scot
tish hiftory as are connected with the parts 
of the country through which he paffes. 
At Stirling, he makes the following ob- 
lervations.

“ As the Scottilh nation extended their au
thority fouthward, by their conquefts over 
the Picts and Danes, and their inter-marriages 
with England, the ufual places of their refi- 
dence became more and more foutherly alfo. 
Dunftaffanage was exchanged for Scone ; 
Scone for Dunfermling and Falkland ; Dun- 
fermling and Falkland for Stirling 5 Stirling 
for Linlithgow and Edinburgh ; and at laft 
Edinburgh for London. But amidft thefe 
changes, after the eftablifhment of the mo
narchy of Scotland, the natural boundaries 
which marked the land, confined, on the 
whole, the choice of a place of refidence to 
that fpace which is bounded by the courfes of 
the Forth and the Tay on the fouth and the 
north ; on the weft, by the rifing of the 
country, towards the middle of the ifland 5 
and on the eaft, by the ocean. The inter- 
pofition of the Tay recommended Scone as a 
proper place of refidence in the hotteft times 
of war with the Englilh. But, after an al
liance had been formed between the royal fa
milies of the two kingdoms, by the marriage 
of Margaret, the daughter of Henry VII. of 
England, and James V. of Scotland; after 
hoftdities between the two nations began to 
be interrupted by long intervals, and the ge
nius of both to tend topeace and conciliation, 
there was not a fpot in the whole extent of 
Scotland that fo naturally invited the prefence 
of the King and the Court as Stirling. It is 
if ill more centrical to the ifland than Scone : 
and the fanftity of a monaftery was not ill 
exchanged for the ftrength of a fortrefs. 
From the lofty battlements of Stirling-Caftle, 
the royal eye furveyed with pride the bold 
out-lines of an unconquered kingdom. The 
Grampians, the Ochills, the Pentland-Hills, 
conveyed a juft idea of its natural ftrength ; 
the whole courfe of the Forth, with his tri
butary rivers, from their fource in the High

lands,
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land’s, near Loch-Lomond, winding through 
Perth (hire, and wafhing the fliores of Clack
mannan and Fife on the north, and thole of 
Stirling-fhire, Linlithgow, and the Lothian!;, 
on the fouth, exhibited a pleafing profpedl of 
its natural refources in fiftiing, and in a foil 
which, though in a rude climate, would not 
be ungrateful to the hand of cultivation. 
From this point of view alfo, the imagination 
of a Scotchman is led, by many remem
brances to recal to mind the mofl important 
viciffitudes, and fcenes of adiion, in the hiftory 
of his country. The whole extent of Strath
more, from Stirling to Stone-haven, is full 
of Roman camps, and military ways, a mat
ter that has been of late well illuftrated by the 
ingenuity and the induftry of General Mel
ville ; and the wall of Agricola, a little to
wards the fouth of Stirling, extends between 
the Forth and the Clyde. Bannockburn and 
Cambufketmeth, almoft over-hung by the 
cattle, remind the fpedlator of fortunate, and 
Pinkie, feen at the diftance of fourteen miles, 
excites a fainter idea of an unfoi innate en
gagement with the Englilh. The Hill of 
Largo, in Fife, calls to mind the Danifh inva- 
fions ; and the Forth was, forages, the well- 
contefted boundary between the Scots and the 
Pidls.”

Capt. Newte, before he leaves Stir- 
ling-Caftle, while the keen air yet 
blows on the fouthward traveller with 
unabated force, from the northern 
mountains, takes a view of the genius 
and character of the Caledonians. 
Thefe, he obferves, have undergone the 
cffe&s of that revolution and change 
which is incident to every thing hu
man. But, not to carry his views too 
far back, which would involve him in 
hiftprical difquifition, he lays before 
his readers the portrait that was given 
of the Scotti!h Highlanders at the end 
of the laft century, by Mr. Alexander 
Cunningham, in his Hiftory of Great
Britain ; a work on which he has beftowed 
juft applaufe, and fills up the picture 
with ibme circurnftances omitted by 
Cunningham and others, altered by the 
introduction of arts and free govern
ment. Having detailed the Hiftorian’s 
charafler of the Highlanders, he fays,

“ It is not my intention to disfigure this 
picture, drawn from the life by fo great a 
matter. But I cannot help observing, that 
in this admirable fketch of the Scotch High
landers, there is not the lead mention of their 
paffioaate love and genius for rnufic, as well 
as the kindred (trains of moving, though Am
ple poetry. The remote Highlanders are, 
at this day, as fond of poetry and rnufic as the

2/1

antient Arcadians, who, bleffed with a fer
tile foil and genial climate, poured forth, in 
natural and affedting airs, the warmeft emo
tions of the heart. The mufical and poetical 
compofitions of the Highlanders were feldom 
committed to writing, but handed down, 
from generation to generation, by oral tra
dition. The lubjedls of thefe were, for the 
nioft part, love, war, and the pleafures of 
the chace : and their general tone or ftyle 
was not fprightly and gay, but, on the con
trary, fad and tragical. The firfl efforts of 
the Mufes, in every country and age, are 
employed on melancholy themes, as being the 
moll ftrongly marked by the light and (hade 
of profperous exchanged for adverfe circum- 
ftances, and which take the ftrongefl hold of 
the heart. But the very afpedt of nature, in 
the Highlands of Scotland, is fad ; and a con
flict, feldom interrupted, with hoflile clans 
or with a harlh climate and penurious foil, 
deepened the general gloom. Hence, al
though the little wealth of the Highlands con- 
fills in cattle, rural fcenes are introduced in 
their poetry but feldom. And, were one to 
form a judgment concerning the employment 
of tlie Highlanders, even from performances 
unqueftionably modern, he would conclude 
that they were not fo much fihepherds as hun
ter. Their compofitions. whether of rnufic 
or poetry, wTere the natural productions, and 
perfectly fuited to the tails of a country, 
where, within the memory of man, every 
male, without exception, was trained to 
arms; and where hufbmdry, and even paf- 
turage, were followed no farther than necef- 
fity required. It is not long fince fheep and 
goats, in the Highlands, were confidered as 
below the care of a man, and reputed tha 
property of the wife, in the lame manner as 
geefe, turkies, and other poi liry are in the 
Low Countries, and in England.

“ 1 hat the rnufic and poetry of any country 
bears a near relation to its common purluits, 
to the great objects of its hopes and fears, is 
illuftrated in a very (hiking manner by thofe 
of the inhabitants of St. Kilda, whole infig- 
nificance and remote fituation lecure them 
from invafion, as their poverty and primitive 
equality protect them from angry feuds. 
When the winter Hore of thi little common
wealth is fafely depofited in a houfe called 
Tigh-a-barra, its whole members refort to 
this general magazine, as being the molt 

w fpacious room in their dominions, where they 
hold a foleinn affembly, and fing one of their 
belt airs to words importing, “ What more 
“ would we have ? 1'here is ftore of cuddies 
“ and_/kyfZ>, of perich and allachan, laid up 
“ for us in Figh-a-barra ” Then follows an 
enumeration of the other kinds of fifties that 
are hung up around them, to which, in the 

esurfe
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courfeof their finging anti dancing, they fre
quently point, with expreffions of gratitude 
and joy.

“ The Reverend Mr. Macdonald, Minifler 
of Kilmore in Argylefhire, on whole tefti- 
mony thefe particulars are here related of the 
St. Kitoiam, received from a friend in the 
Me of Skye, a St. Hilda-elegy, the effhfionof 
a young woman who had loft her hufbaad by 
a fall from the rocks, when employed in 
catching fowls. Of this elegy, found among 
people in whole veracity Mr. Macdonald has 
entire confidence, he gives the following 
tranflation. In yonder Soa*  left I the 
“ youth whom I loved. But lately, he 

ikipped and bounded from rock to rock. 
Dextrous was he in making every inftru- 

te ment the farm required, diligent in bring- 
6( ing home my tender flock. You went, 
“ O my love 1 upon yon hanging cliff, but 
“ fear meafured not thy flaps ! Thy foot only

* A final! rocky ifiand near St. Hilda.
f A fpecies of kerchief worn by married women in the Highlands and Weftern Iflands 

of Scotland.
J Lb'.nnc, a rope of raw hides ufed in St. Hilda. It is the moft ufefui part of furniture, 

and a young woman-poffeffed of one is reckoned well portioned. In fearching for fowlsand 
eggs, a man or two take hold of it, and another is let down into the cliffs by the other end.

& Sts Memoirs of the lata War in Afia.
knew

flipt—you fell—never more to rife ! Thy 
<c blood itained yon doping rock 5 thy brains 
Ci lay flattered around 1 All thy wounds

gullied at once. Floating on the ftirfaceof 
“ the deep, the cruel waves tore thee afun- 
<e der. Thy mother came, her grey hairs

uncovered with the kerch ; j- thy After 
Ci came, w’e mourned together : thy brother 
(i came, he leffened not the cry of forrow. 
w Gloomy and fad ws al! beheld thee from 
** afar, O thou that waft the flvenfold blef- 
<f fing of thy friends ! the fhiny [bonne.| of

their fupport. Now, alas! my Share of 
♦e the birds is heard flreaming in the clouds : 
“ my ffiare of the eggs is already feized on 
“ by the Wronger party. In yonder Soa left 
“ 1 the youth whom 1 loved.”

“ The Galic poetry now’ extant, was, no 
doubt, compofed for the moft part by the 
hards who were once entertained in the fami
lies of lords and chieftains. There was alfo 
an order of Broiling rbapfodifts, who went 
about the country, reciting their perfor
mances fora livelihood.

44 Throughout the whole of the Highlands 
there are, at this day-, various fongs fung by 
the women to fuitable airs, or played on mu- 
fical inftruments, not only on occafsons of 
merriment and diverfion, but alfo during al
moft every kind of work which employs 
more than one perfon, fuch as milking cows, 
watching the folds, fulling of cloth, grinding 
of grain with Iha quern or hand-mill, hay

making, and reaping of corn. Thefe fongs 
and tunes re-animate, fora time, the droop
ing labourer, and make him work with re
doubled ardour. In travelling through the 
Highlands, in the feafon of autumn, the 
founds of little bands of mufic on every fide, 
joined to a moft romantic feenery, has a very 
pleafing effect on the mind of a ftranger. 
There is undoubted evidence, that from the 
1 zth to the 15th century,- both inclufive, the 
Scots not only ufed, but, like their kindred 
Irifh, excelled in playing on the harp ; a fpe- 
cies of mufic, in all probability, of Druidical 
origin. But, beyond all memory or tradition, 
the favourite inflrument of the Scotch mufi- 
cians has been the bag-pipe, introduced into 
Scotland, at a very early period, by the Nor
wegians, The large bag-pipe is the inftru- 
ment of the Highlanders for war, for mar
riage, for funeral proceffions, and other great 
occafions. They have alfo a fmaller kind, 
on which dancing tunes are played. A certain 
fpecies of this wind mufic, called pibrachs, 
rouzes the native Highlander in the fame 
way that the found of the trumpet does the 
war-horfe; and even produces effeiis little 
lefs marvellous than thofe recorded of the an
tient mufic. At the battle of Quebec, in 
April 1760, whilft the Britiffi troops were 
retreating in great confufion, the Genera! 
complained to a field-officer of Frafer’s regi
ment, of the bad behaviour of his corps. 
“ Sir,” anfwered he with fome warmth, 
<£ you did very wrong in forbidding the 
“ pipes to play this morning • nothing en- 
‘‘ courages Highlanders fo much in a day of 
“ afiion. Nay, even now they would be of 
“ ufe.” “ Let them blow like the devil, 
‘‘ then,” replied the General, “ if it will 
“ bring back the men.” The pipes were 
ordered io play a favourite martial air. The 
Highlanders, the moment they heard the mu
fic, returned and formed with alacrity in the 
rear. In the late war in India, Sir Eyre 
Coote, after the battle of Porto Nuovo, be
ing aware of the ftrong attachment of the 
Highlanders to their antient mufic, expreffed 
his applaufe of their behaviour on that day, 
by giving them fifty pounds to buy a pair of 
bag-pipes

“ Having thus taken the liberty tofupply 
what leemed deficient in the account that is 
given of the Scotch Highlanders by the very 
learned and ingenious Cunningham, who 
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knew them well, and was capable of con
templating them under a vatt variety of views, 
it will be proper allo to advert to the change 
which the operation of government has pro
duced in the character of the Highlanders, 
fince the period when they wferedefcribed by 
that celebrated author.

“ So quick and powerful is the influence 
of moral caufes in the formation of the charac
ters of nations and men, that the Highlanders 
have actually undergone greater alteration in 
the courfe of the prefent century, than for a 
thoufand years before. Freedom and equal 
laws, by encouraging industry, fecuring pro
perty, and fubftituting independent Senti
ments and views in the room of an obfequi- 
ous devotion to feudal chiefs, have redeemed 
the character of the Highlanders from thofe 
imputations which were common to them 
with all nations in a fimilar political fitua- 
tion 5 while what is excellent in their cha
racter, the fer.fibility of their nature, the 
hardinefs of their conftitutions, their warlike 
difpofition, and their generous hofpitality to 
Strangers, remain undiminifhed. And though 
emancipated now from the feudal yoke, they 
Still Shew a voluntary reverence to their chiefs, 
as well as affedtion to thofe of their own tribe 
and kindred : qualities which are not only 
very amiable and engaging in themfelves, but 
which are connected with that character of 
alacrity and inviolable fidelity and refolution 
which their exertions in the field have juSily 
obtained in the world.”

Our limits will not permit us to accom
pany our author in his journey to Edin
burgh, and his various and ingenious re
marks On that City, its inhabitants, uni
versity, courts of law, public buildings, 
&c. &c. the effects produced on Scot
land by the Union, &c. &c. We Shall 
only obferve, in general, that his remarks 
are equally juft and acute 5 and that he 
paints, with a few bold Strokes, in a very 
laconic and (hiking manner. For exam
ple ; if the new Town' of Edinburgh ex
cels the old in beauty, elegance, and 
commodious as well as Salubrious difpo
fition and Situation, the old excels 
the new in variety, boldhels, and gran
deur of afpeft. Both of them bear mark s, 
and may be confidered as emblematical, of 
the ages in which they received their com
plexion and form. Capt. Newte carries 
on his tour to Anwick, and makes Several 
ingenious obfervations on the remains of 
Danilh, or rather Norwegian times, and 
the affinity of the Northumbrians, com

prehending under that name, accord g 
to an antient divifion, the English cou.-. 
ties northward of the Trent.

The Style of th s pleafing and inftruc- 
tive work is various ; the Words are apt 
and grammatically arranged; but we 
often meet with too frequent and clofe a 
repetition of the fame word, which to a 
good ear is highly difgufeing. This is the 
effuft of negligence or precipitation ; for 
nothing can be more mufical than thofe 
paffages where the author exerts himfclf, 
and writes with enthufiaftic animation. 
In one or two places we meet with inac - 
curacy of pbrafeology, bordering on what 
we call Bulls or Iricilins. For example, 
in what we have already extracted, 
‘‘thefe nave undergone t/ie effects of 
“ that revolution and change.” To- 
undergo a revolution, is the effeEl < f 
a revolution.------We have farther to cb -
ferve, that the Tour is unequal in rcfpiTf. 
of the Share of time and attention that is 
given to the objects which it embraces. 
There is no reader who will not be highly 
entertained with what is written of F>.rtlc 
and Perth-Shire; but why fliould our in
genious traveller drive with fuch rapidity 
along the charming and the rich coati: of 
Murray ? Why fuch halte from Inverness 
to Forfar ?

The difiinguiflting features of this 
Tour are political observation, practical 
improvement, and bold description. The 
author is of too Sublime a genius to 
enter at all into little chit-chat and family 
anecdotes, too liberal to dwe 1 with fatis- 
fadtion on the nakednel's of the laud, and 
of too much judgment and experience to 
indulge in airy projefts and Speculations. 
He has a foul iulceptible of the impreflions 
of nature, whether in a rude but mag
nificent, or a imiling form 5 and he (hews 
the natives of Scotland what they ought 
to do, and what they may do. Dr. Knox 
and Dr. Anderfon are for building towns 
and extending canals in innumerable 
places. Capt. Newte considers what is 
requited by the prefent State of Society 
and Commerce, and what will reward-ex- 
pence.

Anecdotes of the Author.
THE Enghih Gen.em n who is tie 

author of tins Tour is Hicntas Newte*,  
Elq. for many years a Captain, and now 
an owner of Ships, in the Service of the EaSt 
India Company. He l ad the good for
tune to entertain Capt. Cook and his of-

Though Capt. Newte has not prefixed 
authority to afcribe it to him, yet that he is 
page, we believe and affirm on evidence the 

Vol. XIV.

his name to this Tour, and we have no diredt 
the English Gentleman alluded to on u.e ti.ie- 
moft clear and undoibtsd,

N n fleers
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fibers and fa'dois, near the Cape of Good 
Hope, and is mentioned with refpect in 
Cook’s Voyages. He is faid to be a man 
of a generous difpofuion, and of an active 
turn of mind; and with thefe qualities, 
it is alfo faid that he fortunately unites 
an ample fortune and public fpirit. He 
has lately let an example to the Eaft-In- 
dia Company, of building fhips on an 
enlarged plan, and conftrufted in fuch a 
manner, as at once to admit a reduction 
of fre:ght, and to do as much execution 
as a fixty-gun (hip of the line. This 
example will, no doubt, be followed, and 
a great addition thereby made to the naval 
ftrength of the nation. As Mr. Newte 
is confidered to be a leading man among 
the owners of fhips and Proprietors of In
dia Stock, it is not to be wondered that 
he is very much attended to by different 
Members of Adminiflration. The gen
tlemen who accompanied Mr. Newte in 
his Tour in Scotland, were Capt. Scott, 

af the Eaft India Company, and Capt. 
Nutt, who commands one of Capt. 
Newte’s fhips. The occafion of the 
Tour, perhaps, was the death of his 
Lady, a daughter of the late excellent Sir 
Charles Raymond.

Mr. Ncwte poffefles an eftate, and is 
the reprefentative of an antient family in 
Devonfhire. He takes great pleasure in
reading books, efpecialiy the beft poets., 
A tafte of this kind feems to be hereditary 
in his family; for his brother, once a 
Fellow of Chrift Church, Oxford, now 
a Clergyman in Devonfhire, has written-. 
Poems on various lubjefts,. though they 
have not been published. Mir. Newte 
poffefles every advantage of exterior ap
pearance—a good perlon, an in tereRi ng 
countenance, and a tone of voice manly, 
yet melodious and affecting. Though 
he has not yet pafled the 36th year of his 
age, he has performed, in different. Rations^ 
(even voyages to India.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE..
MEMOIRS of the late THOMAS SH ERIDA N,. Efqs 

(‘Continued from Page 214. J
^PHE various means by which the mana- 

„1 ger of a theatre may accumulate odium 
upon himfelf in a courfe of years, and ac
quire enemies to his perfon, are here unne- 
ceffary to be detailed. Mr. Sheridan, in one 
of his pamphlets *,  has enumerated the prin
cipal caufes which contributed to render 
him unpopular in Ireland. Moft of thefe 
were fuch as ought to have obtained for him 
the approbation of the public at large; and 
however obnoxious they might make him to 
individuals, would have been infufficient to 
drive him from his fituation, had not the 
Demon of Politicks added his affiftance to 
crufh the devoted manager.

* Humble Appeal, Svo, 1758. p. 22.

For fome time before this period Mr. 
Sheridan had inftituted a club, the members 
of which were in number about fifty or fixty 
perfons, chiefly Lords and Members of Par
liament, who were invited to dine together in 
the manager’s apartment at the theatre; no 
female being admitted but Mrs. Woffington, 
who was placed in a great chair at the head 
of the table, and elected prefident for the fea- 
fon. This club was begun without any party
intention on the fide of the manager, but by 
the means of Mrs. Woffington was, in 1753, 
metamorphofed from its original defign into 
one of a political nature; and the con verfation 
and general toafls of this weekly aflembly, 
which were what might be called anti-pa- 
triotic, Ron became tire common talk cf the 

town; and the manager of courfe was fe- 
verely abufed for being the fupporter of the 
fociety, as he moft certainly and effectually, 
was, when he was the perfon who paid for all.

At this critical and dangerous juncture it 
is not to be wondered at that this aflembly of 
courtiers, publicly fupported by the manager, 
who being alfo the principal aflor, was con- 
fequently at all times, within the immediate 
refentment of the provoked party, flrculd be
come the objeCt of revenge. The patriots of. 
the day. refolvcd to watch for the firlt oppor
tunity to deftroy him, and an occafion foon 
offered.

Of this important event in the hiftory of 
Mr. Sheridan’s life, we have a particular ac
count by Mr. Victor, from whom we Ihall 
on the prefent occafion tranfcribc. The 
tragedy of Mahomet had been fome time 
fingled out by the manager, to be revived; 
the parts were written out and calt the win
ter preceding in the following manner: 
Palmira, Mrs. Woffington ; Zaphna, Mr- 
Sheridan; and Alcanor, Mr. Digges.

During the rehearfal of this play, feveral.. 
pafiages were talked of by the anti-courtiers, 
as pleafing to them, and which they would 
not fail to diflinguifh.

On February 23, 1754, the night of per
formance, the pit was filled very 1 ^cn with the 
leaders and chiefs of the country party, and 
when Bigges fpoke the following fpcech :

-If,
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—------ If, ye powers divine !
Ye mark the movements of this netherworld, 
And bring them to account ! crulh, crufh 

thofe vipers
Who, Angled out by the community
To guard their rights, (hall, for a grafp of ore 
Or paltry office, fell them to the foe.

The moment he had finilhed it, all the 
party in the Pit roared out encore, which 
was continued with fuch violence, that the 
attor, after discovering due aftcnifhment in 
his countenance, very readily fpoke the whole 
fpeech over again, which was moft remark
ably applauded by the audience. The fine 
fcenes of Zaphna and Palmira, which are 
the moft remarkable in the play, and per
formed by their principal and ufually-ap- 
plauded actors, this night paffed unnoticed, 
and all the applaufe fell on the charaTer of 
Alcanor. The partial conduit of this au
dience plainly difcovered that they were only 
influenced by the fpirit of party.

Although it would have been more pru
dent, from the appearances then exhibited, to 
have laid afide the play for the prefent, yet 
the manager unfortunately yielded to a re- 
qneft made him to perform Mahomet a 
fecond time, and contented himfelf with or
dering a general fummons to all the com
pany to meet him in the Green-room on the 
Friday morning, the day before the play was 
to be ailed.

When the company were all aflembled, he 
entered the room with a paper * in his hand, 
and' read them a lefture on the duties of an 
aftor, particularly refpefting his conduit to 
the public j and to fnew in the moft glaring 
colours that the after who proftituted him
felf to the wanton humour of an audience, 
brought inevitable difgrace not only on him
felf but on all his brethren.

Mr. Digges rofe up and faid, it was very 
obvious that this lefture on the duties of an 
after was levelled at him ; that he was the 
perfon who had brought that difgrace upon 
himfelf and his brethren ; but as the fame 
play was to be performed the following 
night, and the fame demand from the audi
ence was likely to fall on him, he defired to 
know what were 7he manager’s commands 
in regard to his conduft. Mr. Sheridan’s 
reply was, that he fhould give him no di- 
reftions, but leave him to do as he thought 
proper. Digges then faid, “ Sir, if I fhould 
ft comply with the demand of the audience, 
“ and repeat the fpeech as I did before, am 
“ I to incur your cenfure for doing it ?” 
The manager replied, “ Not at all; I leave

w you to aft in that matter as you think 
“ proper.”

The night following, the 2d of March, was 
the performance. The pit was full as foon 
as the doors were open, the houfe crowded, 
and this remarkable fpeech. in the firft feeho. 
As foon as ever it was out of the mouth of 
the after he was called upon to repeat it, with 
the fame vehemence as on the firft night. 
The after feemed ftartled, and flood fome 
time motionlefs ; at laft, at the continued 
fiercenefs of the encores, he made a motion to 
be heard, and when filence was obtained, 
he faid, “ It would give him the higher! 
“ pleafure imaginable to comply with the 
“ requeft of the audience, but he bad his 
“ private reafons for begging they would be 
“ fo good to excufe him, as his compliance 
“ would be greatly injurious to him.”

On his faying that, they immediately cal
led out, Sheridan ' Sheridan I the Manager ! 
the Manager 1 and this cry foon became uni- 
verfal throughout all parts of the houfe. 
After fome fhort time Mr. Digges left the 
ftage ; and the uproar continuing, Mr. She
ridan (who flood behind the fcenes) ordered 
the curtain down, and fent on the prompter 
to acquaint the audience that they were ready 
to perform the play, if they were buffered to 
go on in quiet ; if not, that they were at 
liberty to take their money again. The 
prompter was not heard, but obliged to 
withdraw.

Mr. Sheridan then faid with fome agita
tion, “ They have no right to call upon me, 
“ I’ll not obey their call; I’ll go up to my 
“ room and undrefs myfelfand up he 
went. Some of his beft friends left the pit 
and boxes and went to his dreffing-room 
after him, and entreated him not to undrefs, 
but to go down and endeavour to pacify an 
audience that knew he was there, and muft 
be enraged at his refufal to appear before 
them. But at thefe reafons and thefe en
treaties of his friends he remained unmoved 5 
and being ftrongly poffe fifed with the notion 
that perfonal mifehief was intended him, he 
got into a chair, went home, and left the 
houfe in that uproar and confufion.

Mrs. Woffington was then perfuaded to 
appear before them, to fee if a fine woman 
could affuage the fury of tire many-headqd 
monfter; but fire was not heard. Digges 
was the feeming favourite and reigning ora
tor. He was defired to go on, and to affure 
the audience Mr. Sheridan had laid him un
der no injunftion not to repeat the fpeech, 
and therefore could not on that account have 
incurred their difpleafure. Digges went on,

•» The fuhftance of this paper is printed in The Humble Appeal, p. 102.
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moved to be heard, and a profound filence 
en .ued ; he repeated what he had been de
fired, but in vain; as they had called fo long 
for Sheridan, they would infift on having 
him before them, and bis anfwering for him- 
folf. At laft, when they were told he was 
pofitively gone' home, they infifted on his 
being font for, and added, they would wait 
patiently an hour, as he was known to live 
at feme diftance ; and accordingly they fat 
down quietly to amufe tbemfelves.

Meflengers were difpatched to the Mana
ger to acquaint him with the reiblution of 
the houfe, but no arguments could prevail 
on him to return back ; and when the hcur 
was expired thefe renewed their call, and after 
continuing it feme time, two of their leaders 
(perfons of gravity and condition) rofe from 
the pit and went off over the boxes-—that 
was the agreed fignal. A youth in the pit 
then flood up, and cried out, God blefs 
his Majefty King George, with three huz
zas 5 and at the end of the laft huzza they 
all fell to demolifo the houfe, and the au
dience part was all in pieces in five minutes.

After this execution, fome moved to fire the 
houfe, others to attack the wardrobe. Ac
cordingly a party leaped upon the ftage, and 
with their fwords and other inftrurnents cut 
and flafocd the curtain, which was finely 
painted, and coft a great fum of money ; broke 
and cut to pieces all the feenes within their 
reach; and fome attempts were made to
wards the wardrobe, but finding that place 
well defended, they retired ; and fome who 
went off through the box-room dragged the 
grate full of burning coals into the middleof 
the room, and there laid fome of the broken 
doors of the boxes upon it, and left them 
there. In that condition they were found, 
and time enough to prevent the intended 
mifehief.

Thus ended this memorable riot, which 
operated very fatally towards the fortune of 
Mr. Sheridan. Difgufted with the public 
behaviour, and not much fatisfied with his 
theatrical fituation, he publifoed his cafe, 
and after letting his theatre for two years, he 
embarked for England *.

* During Mr. Sheridan’s management, about 1752, he caufed the play of the Confcious 
Lovers to be performed, and gave the whole receipt of it towards a fund for crofting a-mo- 
nument to the memory of Dean Swift. The Prologue which he wrote and fpoke on,that 
cccafion we give below, and it may ferve as a fpecimen of his poetical talents. Though 
foniething foreign to the prefent fubjeft, we cannot but obferve that the Managers of the 
London Theatres would do an adt worthy of praife were they to open their hcufes in like 
manner for one night to raife a fum for a monument for Dr. Johnfon. The very extraor
dinary propofal for a two-guinea fubfeription each, fet on foot by the intimate and opplent 
friends of that excellent writer, having met with the negieft it deferved, an appeal to the 
feelings of the public on more liberal grounds may probably be attended with more fucccfs. 
The b’ookfellers who have enriched themfelves by the faleof Dr. Johnfon’s works will be glad 
to be informed, when the opportunity offers, that one of their body, Geo. Falkner, on tfis 
above occafion gave 50I.

PROLOGUE.
WHEN public gratitude erefts the buft, 
Where public worth has dignified the duft ; 
When nations ftrive the patriot’s fame to fave. 
It fpeaks them worthy of the good he gave j 
It fpeaks a nobler trophy tho’ u-nfeen, 
Stampt on the heart, a monument within !

Since wit unequall’d warms the wond’reus pag' 
Where vice ftill feels and owns his hdrieft rage; 
Since bounty to the wretched made him dear, 
The good muft love him, for they cou’d not fearj 
Confefs’d by all, who tafte his generous plan, 
The foe of1 folly, but the friend of man.

This, this demands the honours you decree, 
Sacred to Wit, to Worth, to Liberty 1
Here Virtue fmiles, allows the Patriot’s claim, .•
And while foe emulates, protects his fame.

Nor you- ye Fair 1 your kind aflent refufe, 
Your prefence here foall juftify his mufe; 
Blefs’d with each grace he pointed to your view, 
You are living fatires on the faults he drew : 
And Liberty by you her power fecures 
Jn hearts difdaining every chain but yours»
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Here he immediately entered into a nego
tiation with Mr. Rich, and (being defirous 
of compelling Mr. Barry to go over to Dub
lin) haftily made an engagement with him 
for a (hare of the profits on fuch nights as he 
ihould perform, without having weighed cir
cumftances, or properly guarded againft 
events. His firft appearance was in the 
character of Hamlet, Oct. 24. He aifo pro
duced an alteration, by himfelf, of Coriola
nus, formed out of the plays of Shakefpeare 
and Thomfon, in which lie introduced a mag
nificent fpeftacle of a Roman ovation. He 
performed alfo Cato, CEdipus, Richard Ilf. 
Shylock, Lord Townly, Romeo, and feveral 
other characters ; but his gains, it is imagined, 
felllhort of what he hoped for. As the fucceflbr 
of Barry, and the rival of. Garrick, he by no 
means anfwered the public expectations. 
To many peculiarities in his manner, not of 
the pleating kind, nature feemed to have for
bid him by her. parfimony ever to become 
a popular performer. Even thofe who were 
willing to praife, and could with juftice ap
plaud his (kill and judgment, generally came 
away without that complete fatisfadiion 
which was to be found at Drury-Lane 
Theatre, where Garrick and Nature carried 
every thing before them. Thefe circum
ftances all combining, it will be no furprize 
to know, that at the end of the feafon his en
gagement was not renewed. Theleifurehe 
now found, naturally led him to recur to his 
former fcheme of education. In a letter to 
a friend in Ireland, written about the begin
ning of 1756, after giving a narrative of the 
whole tranfadtion between him and Mr. Rich, 
and its confequences, he adds, “ Notwith- 
“ ftanding what I ftiffered on this occafion, 
“ I have no doubt upon me but that every 
“ thing has happened for the belt ; and I 
“ have fo perfeft a reliance on the difpenfa- 
V tions of that Providence, which knows 
5" what is good for us better than we our- 

“ felves, that I bore my difappointments not 
“ only with refignation, but with chearful- 
“ nefs. I thought I faw the hand of Heaven 
<c pointing out another way of life for me, 
“ which from the beginning I had in view, 
<c which was the o'ojeft of ail my thoughts and 
“ wifhes, which alone fupported my fpirits in 
“ my fatiguing journey towards it, thro’ the 
“ miry and thorny roads of the ftage, and yet 
<5 which I was delaying too long to feek, 
“ without confidering the danger of procra- 
“ ftination, and the fhort date of human life. 
“ I felt an irrefiftible impulfe, which prompt- 
“ ed me to quit .the beaten road, and ftrike 
“ through untrodden paths, rugged and im- 
“ pervious as they might feero, in queft of 
“ this new region. The greateft obftacle 
“ I had to encounter was my health, which 
“ I found had been much impaired ; yet in 
“ fpite of the continued attacks of a diforder 
“ the moll difpiriting in the world, I began 
“ and finished an Effay on Britifh Education 
“ in the fpace of not many weeks ; a work 
“ only calculated to pave the way for my 
“ other defigns. I fent fome over to Ireland 
“ before their publication here.”

In April 1756 he wrote to Mr. Lee * a 
propofal for engaging him for the enfuing 
feafon in Dublin ; and therein faid, “ I have 
“ been long weary of the ftage, and as I 
“ have a much more important point in view, 
“ am determined to quit it as foon as pof- 
“ fible ; and no confideration Ihould have 
“ induced me to undertake it this year, but 
“ the want of a proper pe: fon to fupply my 
“ place.’’ A proper perlon, however, it was 
difficult to find, and the term of the leafs 
which he had let being now expired, and the 
minds of the people of Dublin by this time 
inclining to receive him again with favour, 
he refolved upon returning to hts native 
country, and refuming the management 
of the theatre again ; but in the execution of 
thisdefign unexpected difficulties arofe.

Such be your pleafures—whilft lerne’s eye 
Sees wrapt in peace her happy offspring lie ; 
Blefs’d Ifle 1 whofe Monarch to thy wilh inclines, 
And kindly to the King the Father joins ;
Blefs’d Monarch ! who while nations round thee wait, 
And claim thy prefence to confirm their ftate, 
To diftant fubjedis can thy care difplay, 
And make a people blefs’d in Dorfet’s fway !
Whilft arts our Patriot ftrove in vain to raife, 
Whilft induftry he wifh’d in vatn to praife, 
Adorn our happier days, and pleas’d revive, 
To greet his Ihade this grateful night we give : 
In bright abodes where.dwell the. wife and great, 
He’ll faaile exulting o’er his country’s fate.
Duilnefs be dumb, Detraction drop thy quill, 
A nation lov’d, a nation loves him itill.

Letter from Mr. Lee to Mr. Sheridan, Svo, 1757. p. 5.
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At the- beginning of this feafon he alfo 
met with a mortification to which he was 
■obliged to fubmit, however reludlantly. Pre
vious to his appearance, an apology for his 
former condudf was demanded by the pub
lic,-and with fo much earneftnefs, that it 
became neceffary to promife it uncondition
ally. The night was accordingly fixed, and 
every part of the houfc crowded foon after 
the doors -were open. “ Thole happy few,” 
fays Mr. Victor, “ who are bieft with abi
lities to fpeakweilin a public affembly, muft 
bs the beft judges of Mr. Sheridan’s feel
ings on this important occasion, though his 
fituation differed greatly from that of the 
man who rifes to fpeak as a member of that 
affembly. He was to appear tingly before 
a thoufand people, and to apologize for his 
own mifcor.duft ; but he was equal to this 
arduous talk. When the curtain drew up 
he advanced to the centre of the ftage with 
a paper in his hand, fearing (in that un
avoidable cor. fo fieri) to truft entirely to his 
memory. It was the opinion of fome of 
the beft judges I converted with, that no 
man within their obferwition ever appeared 
before the public with fo much addrefs, or 
fpoke to the paffions with fuch propriety. 
Tears gufhed from the eyes of feveral of his

The H I S T O 
The FRAGMENT of 

[From the French

HE Carib?, fo numerous in the Ame
rican iflands when Columbus dil- 

covered the new world, have been almo’ft 
entirely extirpated. The feeble remains 
.of tbefe people, which are ftiil Raftered 
in force cf the Weii Lidian Iks, are 
either degenerated, or nearly extmft. 
The inhuman conquerors who began this 
.depopulation, have thought proper to 
paint them with the moft tin favourable 
.colours; but in thus traducing thefe poor 
people, in order to kfilm the iwrrcr which 
their deliruclion mult excite, they have 
not teen able to conceal from is, how 
much the manners of tifefe unfortunate 
Indians were diftinguifhed by gentlenels 
and infantine fitnpliciiy. When we con
template them, even in the blackened 
pictures of the Spanilb hifiorians, w e Ihall 
find a ftriking refembhr.ee between theie 
Caribs and the iflanders of the South Sea, 
which the celebrated Captain Cook and 
M. de Bougainville have exhibited in fetch 
interfiling views. Such, indeed, is the 
man of nature; mild, aidds, and inu.it 
alone upon enjoyment. 1 he fertile foil, 
the happy climate which hr inhabits, af- 
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male auditors. After the apology was over*  
and his pardon having been figned by the 
loud eft acclamation, he had begun to retire; 
he advanced again, and with broken, fa til- 
terring accents, fpoke as follows: “ Your 
“ gnodnefs to me, at this important cribs, 
“ has fo deeply affeded me, that I want 
“ powers to oxprefs myfelf: my future ac- 
“ tiohs fhall fbew my gratitude.” He ap
peared a few nights after in the character of 
Hamlet to a crowded audience, and received 
the utmoft applaufe. The fame fuccefs at
tended moft of his principal characters 5 
but, though he brought the celebrated dan
cers from the opera in London, Bugiani and 

‘Maranefi, to perform that feafon at a great 
price, yet die audiences began to flackcn'for 
want of a capital female aitrefo, Having 
been disappointed in the expefied abilities of 
a young lady new to the Hage, whom he had 
engaged m London, and alfo of the afiiicance 
he hoped to have found in Mr. Lee, he was 
obliged to call in every auxiliary that offered 
to help a failing feafon. At the end of it 
Mr. Foote came to Dublin, and contributed, 
in fome meafure, to conclude the year in a 
better manner than was looked for, though 
ftiil unprofperoufiy.

[7a be 

RY of OKA N O, 
a VOYAGE to St. DOM ING O. 
of the Mercure de France.]

labour, whatever can contribute to his 
felicity ; and the primitive goadnefs of 
his heart is undegraded by the factitious 
p: ffions of civilized nations, or by the 
wants of thofe lavage tribes that dwell in 
left favoured countries. Love is the only 
pallion to which he is fenfible with more 
than ordinary animation; that alone 
which can dilturb the tranquillity of his 
fowl,

The Caribs, notwitbftanding their na
tural apathy, experienced the exceffes of 
this irreiiltible psffion ; and as they obey
ed its impulfe with greater impetuofity, 
and better underftcod its delights than 
thofe nations do whom other cares en
gage, they felt alfo with more impatience, 
perhaps, the reftraints of oppofition and 
impediment. Tbefe peaceful beings 
would then fo far forget their natural 
chaiafter, as to yield to the horrid dic
tates of revenge and cruelty. Of this the 
following narrative is an inftance, which 
may give us, moreover, feme idea of the 
character of a people, whofe hiftory will, 
probably, ever remain unknown.

Torn, fome years ago, from the follies, 
ifiiatoativn, aj/d hecdkffnels of youth, as 

well

refembhr.ee
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well as from all the pleafures of ftudy 
and friendship, I crofied the ocean, and 
landed at St. Domingo. Fortune, which 
had juft exiled me from all that was dear 
to my heart, now appeared, as it were, 
difpofed to make me feme com pen fation, 
by introducing me to one of thofe un
common men, in whom the virtues are 
not lefs confpicuous than genius, and who 
ever command unfoflcited admiration and 
reipfol. Notwithftanding the difparity 
of our years, this excellent man inftantly 
gave me the moft cordial welcome. The 
climate had fubjecled me to that cruel 
change, to. which all are expofed who ar
rive in the torrid zone. My generous 
friend, therefore, prevailed upon me to 
leave Cape Francois, for change of air, 
and to. endeavour to perfect my recovery 
at his plantation.

Here I had liberty to indulge in that 
folilude, and in thofe reveries, of which 
I had been ever fond. With a volume of 
Homer, of Racine, or of Fenelon in my 
hand, I wandered often along the plan
tations of fugar-canes, to vifit the banks 
of a fine river, which almoft furrounds 
my friends extenfive eftate. I then fol- 
lowed.a majeffic walk of bamboos, that 
extended to the mouth of the river. A 
fmall meadow, partly (haded by a foreft 
of logwood and mangoe-trees, prefented 
in this fpot an enchanting landfcape. On 
the other fide of the river, are the downs 
that leparate the Limba from Port Mar
got.; and, beyond thefe., is an immenl'e 
extent of ocean, where the eye.is amuied 
by the veflels ciwiftandy puffing in all di- 
re&ions.

While T was admiring this magnificent 
.profpeif, and my foul, borne, as it were, 
beyond the waves, followed the diftant 
velfels, or flew towards my country and 
my friends, I perceived a naked man 
often crofs. the ihore at feme di fence 
from me, caft his net into the lea, and 
return, laden with fiffi, to a little grove 
cd mangoes. I took him, for fome time,, 
to be one of the mongrel inhabitants of 
the ill and, a fiffierman in the neighbour
hood, But, at hit, his indu.ffry in tills 

folitary fpot excited my curiofity ; and, 
one day, I followed him, as he was re
turning to his afylum. Here fome leaves 
of the palm-tree formed a little hovel, 
Efficient to fhelter him from the violent 
rains. A hammock, made of a kind of 
hemp that fpoutaneoufly grows here, was 
fufpended on two trees ; and many cala
bashes of different iizes, admirably carv
ed, were ail the utenfils he had *.

* The fru.it of the calabafli-tree is feldom eaten ; but the ffiell, when dried, is converted 
to a variety of very ufeful purposes; and ferves to make cups, ladles, and many other arti
cles of honflioid furniture ; for cafes to put diners kinds of goods in, as pitch, rolin, &c. 
The Indians, alfo, both in. the North and South Sea, put the pearls they have fished in ca- 
labalhes, and the negroes on the coaft of Africa do the lame with their gold daft. The. 
Smaller calabafaes are alto frequently ufed by thefe people as a meafore, by which they fell 
their commodities to the Europeans.

+ The leaves of this plant are (even or eight feet long, and twenty inches broad asftrong 
as parchment, and are uted for umbrellas, and other purpofes. Its fruit is a kind of bread, 
which is dry and mealy..

4 Where.

I perceived, as lie approached me, that 
this man was of the Indian race. His 
gloffy hair, copper colour, flattened fore
head, and eyes that feemed to leek, each 
other, all befpoke his origin. I obferved 
him in fileacej and he, without fpeaking 
a tingle word, continued his work. Pre- 
fently, he made a great hole in the land : 
in this he put a quantity of dry wood, 
which he kindled, and which foon be
came a fierce flame. Over this he placed 
the filh he had juft caught, fprinklihgover 
it a little fait and aiifpice, and plenty of 
citron juice ;. and, when the llffi was well 
broiled, he fpread it over a large banana 
leaf, with a heap of bananas f , and in
vited me to eat. This invitation was the 
firft ibeech he addrefled to me for he 
had hitherto afted as if he had been quite 
alone. An air of fr.tnk.nefs and fimpli- 
city, as well as the delicious appearance 
of his repall, would not permit me io re
fute the good favage. I confofs, too, that 
I never eat more excellent filh. My ap
petite delighted my hod, and he appeared 
lo well iatisfied with me, that, when we 
had finifhed our meal, I ventured to afle. 
him fome queftions.

‘ You are a Carib,’ faid I.—4 Ah! 
yes,1 aufwered he, h»s head dropping on 
his breaft, and tears fwimming in his 
eyes. Then he.fuddenly rofe, and look
ed round, as if apprehensive of being 
heard.. 4 My friend/ added I, 4 how 
long have.-you lived here ?' 4 Three years/ 
he replied ; 4 the negroes of the neigh
bouring plantations bring me bananas- 
and tobacco : and, in return, I give them, 
a part of my fifir, and fome calabaffies- 
that I carve for them.’
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( Where did you live before you came 
here r’ At this queftion he uttered a deep 
figh, and his tears began to flow again. 
‘ But tell me at leaft your name,’ I con
tinued.—!My name ! My name!’ re
plied he, with an air of wildnefs : ‘ You 
fhall know it; but never mention it while 
I inhabit this fpot. My name is Okano.’ 
Saying this, he threw himfelf with his 
face on the fand, and with his hands 
prefied the earth, as if he wifhed that it 
might open to conceal him. My Tooth
ing expreffions, and all the figns of fen- 
fibility and compaffion that I evinced, 
obliged him, at laft, to rife; but I could 
net extort another word from him, and, 
at the approach of night, I retired, my 
heart im pre-fled with melancholy.

Deeply affected as I was by this adven
ture, I took care, however, not to men
tion it to any perlon ; but I was deter
mined to fee Okano again, and to prevail 
upon him, if poffible, to gratify my cu- 
riofity. Neverthelefs, I was cautious not 
to betray too much eagernefs, left. I Ihotdd 
render him miflruftful of me. The next 
day, I waited till it was femewhat late 
before I repaired again to the fame place; 
and that day I would not even put any 
queftions to the Carib. But I prefented 
him fome tobacco-leaves and different 
fruits, which feemed to pleafe him much.

Conjecture on the Manner in which

BEYOND the Obi, in the immenfe re
gions of Tartary,is a great river called 
Kavonia, which receives the waters of 

another, known by the name of the Lena. 
At the Kavonia , where it difeharges itfelf 
into the Frozen Sea, lies a large iiland, fre
quented by a vaft number of people, who 
refort to it for the purpofe of killing cer
tain amphibious animals which are found 
there in great abundance, which the peo
ple of the country called Behemots. Thofe 
creatures are frequently leen afleep on the 
ice in the Frozen Sea ; the hunters or 
fiffiermen often get upon the ice for the 
purpofe of killing their prey; great affi- 
duity is requilite on this occalion, there
fore the hunters commonly take their 
wives with them to affift in the chace. It 
but too often happens, that whilft thofe 
poor people are engaged in this bufmefs, 
a thaw comes fuddenly on, by which the 
immenfe plain of ice is broken into many 
floating iflands. Upon fome of thole the 
hunters are fometimes wafted to the fljore 
from which they have originally ventured; 
but when the wind blows from the ihore, 
thole unfortunate creatures are never feen 
again by their countrymen; but whether 
they perilh through cold at lea, or are

I The Zombies make a great figure in the 
of the ancients, they are fuppofed to be the 
to wander, and torment the living.

The following days, I returned fami
liarly, and began to accuftom him fo well 
to my prefence, that he would now hard
ly begin his evening repaft till I arrived. 
Every time, however, that I again en
quired his hiftory, he kept a profound 
filence ; he wept; he made figns to me, 
with his hand, not to urge him ; and he 
often threw himfelf, as before, upon the 
ground.

One day, when I went to vifit him at 
an earlier hour than ufual, I did not find 
him ; and I fpent the whole afternoon 
expefting him, in vain. His hammock! 
was ftill fufpended, and his calabalhes in 
the fame order. Not a Angle thing was 
miffing in his hovel. The next day, and 
many days after, I ftill fought for him in 
vain. Okano appeared no more. Many 
reports were then Ipread of the death or 
this unfortunate Indian. The negroes, 
who loved him, were exhaufted in con- 
jeftures. Some fuppofed that the Zom
bies J had carried him off; others, that he 
had killed himfelf; andothei's, with greater 
probability, that he bad been devoured 
by a (hark or an alligator. At laft, my 
health being firmly re-eftablilhed; I left 
the plantation of my excellent friend, 
without being able to difeover what was 
become of the unfortunate Okano.

[To A concluded in our next. '\
America was First Peopled.

diiven to fome other coaft, is not known.
Now it is not at all improbable but fome 

of thofe floating iflands may have been 
driven towards the point of North Ame
rica which lies at no great diftance from 
that part of Alia which projects to the lea 
of Tartary. What renders this opinion 
extremely probable is, that the Ameri
cans, who inhabit the parts to which we 
allude, have exactly the fame complexion 
and featuies with the Tartars who live 
upon the iiland mentioned as fituated at 
the moutly ofthe Kavonia ; and precifely 
the fame fpecies of beafts and animals are 

• found on the borders of the fea of Tar
tary, that are feen in the mdft northern 
parts ofthe continent of America.

Such is the conjeftureof a nobleman of 
great learning and knowledge, who often 
law the iiland we have been fpeaking of, 
who was Waywode of Smolenlko. That 
the firlt Eu opeans who landed in Ame
rica found the country inhabited is be
yond a doubt. How theanceftors ofthe 
natives got there, perhaps never will be 
known to a certainty; therefore we have 
no other rule to go by, than that of corf« 
jefture and probability.

fuperftition of the negroes. Like the Larvae
Spirits of dead wicked men, that are permitted
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THOUGHTS on LYRIC POETRY.

Gf'HE more I confider the introduction of 
-* jlropbe, antifrophe and epode into the 

Englifh language, the more am I'ftruck with 
the impropriety of it. On what principle of 
reafon are we required to adopt the regula
tions of compofition, which prevailed in a 
dead language, of a ftrwfljpre wholly different 
from our own, and with the true pronuncia
tion of which we are not fully acquainted ? 
It feems to be very unjuft, to impofe on 
English poets the fame ftriftnefs, with regard 
to the (fanza, and ftrutfiure of the ode, which 
prevails in Pindar, and the chorus of the 
Greek tragedy. The genius of their language 
does not furnifh the Englifh writers with the 
fame inftruments and means of facilitating 
their compliance with ths law. i. Both the 
Greek and Latin languages have a great ad
vantage in the bold and frequent inverfions 
of words, which they not only permit, but 
•require; this muft have affifted the poet 
amazingly in attaining an harmonious arrange
ment of words, and a rich and eafy verifi
cation. 2. The Greek language admitted a 
variety of dialedis, which the poet might in
termix, as fuited his convenience : this gave 
a greater choice and variety of fynonimous 
founds, and greatly facilitated the talk of 
compofition. 3. The Latin poet found the 
fame convenience in poetical licenfe; but the 
Greek language allowed it in a ftill higher 
degree, more freely indeed, than any lan
guage I know, except the Italian. Now this 
privilege Is very fparingly, if at all, indulged 
to an Englifh writer, whofe talk in verfifying 
is therefore fo much the more difficult. 4. 
Both the Greek and Latin lyric poets took 
the liberty of ending the line in the midft of 
a word, if the v'erfification happened to re
quire it, as you may fee in every page of 
Horace and Pindar; indeed, there ate in 
Virgil inftances of fuch a licenfe, even in he 
roic verfe. A liberty of this fort would not 
be endured in Englifh ; 1 queftion whether 
even the charms of the jlropbe, antifrophe, 
and epode could reconcile it to thofe who want 
the true antiquated claffic ear. 5. The an- 
tients went ftill greater lengths: there are in
stances of aftanza orJlropbe ending in the mid
dle of a word, and the remainder carried over 
to the next ftanza; as for example, in the 
fecond ant Jlropbe of the third Olympic of 
Pindar, which ends in the middle of a word, 
and the fecond epode, which begins with the 
remaining fyllable ;

07) to]’ ej yaM.v Qvp.©-1 ’appai
(3

v’ Irgtav nV. cv&x Aalej, &c.

By WILLIAM PRESTON, M. R. I. A. 
(Concluded from Pare 175-7

Having hazarded thefe curfory remarks on 
the critical opinions contained in the note 
above-mentioned, permit me to add a few 
arguments in favour of the irregular ode. In 
the firft place, it has the fandtion of claffic au
thority to recommend it; the antients, onr 
great, and indeed inimitable mailers in poe
try, they who impbfed every neceffary curb 
on the wayward imagination,, and were not 
often guilty of wild or jejune writing, the il- 
luftrious antients loved and pradtifed this fpe- 
cies of compofition. The moft celebrated 
and fublime of Pindar’s works were irre
gular odes, 1 mean his Dytbyrambics: on 
thefe, though they have unfortunately perifhed 
in rhe wreck of time, his reputation as a poet 
was moft effentially founded. We have the 
fuffrage of as good a critic as he was a poet, 
both as to their merit and their bold irregu
larity :

Sen per audaces nova Dithyrambos 
Verba devolvit, numerifque fertur 
Lege folutis. Horace.

The antient grammarians and critics recog
nize the polymetra and p&muietra of the an
tients, in which verfes of all different mea- 
fures were employed, without any uniform 
order or connection. Claudian, Terentia- 
nus, Maurus, and Martianus Capelins, have 
all written lyric poems, each of which takes 
in a variety of different ftanzas; that of Clau
dian was written on the marriage of the Em
peror Honorius. If we are to believe an in
genious French critic ■*,  the fecular ode of 
Horace was an irregular one, or to fpeak 
more corredlly, a multiform lyric, embracing 
a free variety of different ftanzas. Whether 
the conjecture of Mr. Sanadbn, as to the 
junction of the feveral parrs which he brings 
together, be well or ill founded, it ferves to 
fupport my argument, as it (hews that in the 
opinion of a learned man and a good critic 
the irregular ode was by no means alien from 
the correct genius of claffic poetry.

We may alfo alledge the example of the 
Italian lyric poets in favour of the irregular 
ode : there are a great number of beautiful 
compofitions of that fpecies in their language, 
particularly by Chiabrera and Metaftafio, a 
writer to whom the epithets of wild and je
june can hardly be applied with any proprie
ty. Fontaine, among the French, may be 
confidered as a great mailer in the irregular 
lyric. Among us, the correct and laborious 
Ben Jonfon, as he was the firft importer of 
the Jlropbe, antjlrophe and epode, has given ns 
alio the firft Englifh precedent of an irregular 

Vol. XIV.
* Sanadon.

O 0 ode,
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ode, if I miftake not, in the poem on the 
burning of his works.

But why refort to precedent for a jollifica
tion of the irregular ode ? I may intrench my- 
feif in ftronger ground, the internal evidence 
of its merit, and the obvious advantages which 
refult from this fpecies of compofition. Firft, 
it leaves the poet at liberty to follow the or
der and connexion of his ideas, and to ex
prefs them in the moft apt and forcible man
ner. He is not obliged to facrifice ftrength 
and energy to ftanza, to become a literary 
Frocruftes, and torture out fom.e thoughts 
through a nervelefs extent of prolix tenuity, 
while others are proportionably cut and 
cramped, to make them fit the ftanza. He 
is not ftopt fhort, in the very heat and acme 
of compofition, as it were by a great gulph, 
or obliged to introduce alien or unneceffary 
ideas, in order to fqtiare his matter with his 
meafure, and preferve the preconceived di- 
vifion of his poem into partitions of a certain 
unvarying length. The ftanza is commen- 
furate to the fenfe, and exhibits nothing re
dundant, nothing incoherent or disjointed; 
the thought occupies juft as much room as it 
deferves, and no more, while the poet has it 
in his power to exprefs it as fully, or as 
concifely as he thinks proper.

Secondly. Add to this, that the irregular 
ode requires no fupernumerary or expletive 
epithets to eke out lines, none of thofe un
meaning fubfervient lines, that are intro
duced merely to eke out ftanzas, and of 
which fame of our modern regular odes exhi
bit fuch melancholy inftances ; in fhort, the 
irregular ode is not obliged to facrifice a juft 
arrangement, clear expretfion, or harmoni
ous verfification, to a chimerical and pedan
tic regularity, which has no foundation in 
true harmony, and is wholly foreign from the 
genius of our language.

Thirdly. Yon will pleafe to confider, that 
if the author of a regular ode has a bad ear, 
and is unfortunate in the cho'ce of the ftanza, 
his readers muft take it for better for worfe, 
through the whole poem; a grievance, to which 
the irregular ode is not liable; for there, if 

one ftanza Ihould be unhappily fancied, or in
harmonious, we have a profpeft of being re
lieved, and changing for the better in the 
next : perhaps too, the ear, in an ode of any 
length, may feel itfeif cloyed with the uni
formity of a ftanza fo frequently repeated, 
and be relieved and gratified by the various 
melody of the irregular ode.

Fourthly. I muft further obferve, that 
although we fhoul<i allow the compofition of 
the irregular ode to be, as Mr. Mafon is 
pleafed to ailert, more eafy, it impofes on 
the poet a neceffity of verfifying with greater 
care, and Satisfying the ear with a melody 
more full and completely rounded. The 
harmony of verfification cannot fo eafily make 
itfeif to be felt by the reader, when the 
ftanza comes in a new and unforefeen form, 
as when the ear is habituated, and broken, as 
I may fay, to the expected march of an uni
formly repeated ftanza. When the hearer 
is prepared for the return of the paufe at re
gular intervals, he learns to miftake the mere 
technical arrangement of the lines for harmo
nious verfification, and hardly allows himfelf 
to enquire, whether the ftop is judicioufly 
placed, or the period duly filled, fo as to 
leave the ear perfectly fatisfied. In the irre. 
gular ode there is no fuch deception, thp ear 
is not impofed on, and any fault in the verfi
fication wijl be immediately perceived.

Fifthly. A correfpondence of the found 
with the fentiment is certainly a very great 
beauty, and the poet Ihould endeavour to ob
tain it, whenever it may be had without 
facrifiping more important things. This 
beauty may fometimes refult from the happy 
force of a tingle word, fometimes it is pro
duced by the firuiiure and cadence of a fingle 
line, but is effefted moft forcibly and moft 
generally by the arrangement and fymmetry of 
a whole period*.  Now, 1 believe it cannot be 
denied,and therefore 1 ftiall not vyafte words tq 
prove, that a free ftanza, which may be varied 
at will, and made light and airy, flow and 
plaintive, or fwelling and fanorous, according 
to the fnbjeCl matter, will give the poet a 
much better chance of attaining this excel - 

* Example of the firft •
Procumbit humi bos.

Of the fecond :
Monftnim horrendum informs ingens cui lumen ademptmm 
Sola in ficca feepm fpatiatur arena.

Of the third :
She bids you,

All on the wanton rufhes lay yon down, 
And reft your gentle head tipon her lap, 
And the will ling the fonig that pleafeth yon, 
And on your eye-lids crown the God of Sleep, 
Charming yonr blopd with pleafing heayinefs.

Shakespea* £•
Ie nC'S j
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fence, whatever may be its value. The ju
dicious break, the happy paufe, the apt 
change of cadence, the long majeftic march 
and energy divine, may all in their turns he 
excluded by a fervile adherence to the unifor
mity of ftanza ; and I cannot think of a fingle 
advantage, which attends this uniformity ex- 
clufively, except that of enhancing the diffi
culty of compofition.

Such being the advantages which attend 
the irregular ode, it feems to be rather imma
terial to enquire into the comparative difficul
ty of writing it ; I fhall only obferve, that 
being fimple and unaffedled in its form, and 
difclaiming every thing elaborate and artifi
cial, it is fuppofed to be much eafier than in 
truth it is, and lefs credit is given to the au
thor of an irregular ode for the pains and ftu- 
dy he employs, than to thofe who deal in 
more operofe forms of poetry.

It cannot be denied, that a fpecies of com
pofition which adopts the conftruftion of the 
rylbmts, and even the found of particular 
words to the fubjedt, muft have its founda
tion in the genuine undepraved feelings of hu
man nature. 1 have not a doubt within my 
mind of the irregular ode being the firft form 
of compofition adopted by mankind, in their 
firft wild attempts at literature. Poetry has 
ever been the delight of men in the firft 
ftages of fociety : the earlieft recitals of events 

among them have been in verfe : this arifes 
from the connexion between certain founds 
and tire feelings of the mind, as well as the 
memory. The firft literary produdtion, in 
an unpolifhed nation, where the pure dictates 
of nature prevailed, was a poem, and that 
poem an irregular ode. Whether the fub- 
jedl of the rude minftrelfy was the feather- 
cindtured chiefs, ordufky loves, the untutor
ed feelings of the heart teaching expreffions, 
and fuggefting founds attempered and attuned 
to that fubjedl, the ftanza varied with the 
fenfe, and the fpontarieous defcant became an 
irregular ode. I am very confident, that the 
death fong and the war fong, which have 
fuch an influence on the fpirits of American 
warriors, are irregular odes ; and I am con
firmed in my opinion, by finding that feveral 
fpecimens of the antient poetry of uncivilized 
nations bear this form. In Scheffer’s Hiftory 
of Lapland you will find two inftances of the 
irregular ode, which have great poetical me
rit, and are well known by the Englilh tranf- 
lations of them.

I fhall conclude with expreffing a wifh, 
that thefe hafty reflections may be the means 
of exciting fome poetical genius to make trial 
of a fpecies of compofition, which, in my 
mind, is peculiarly ful'ceptible of true fubii- 
mity.

CHARACTER of EDWARD HYDE, EARL of CLARENDON-. 
By Dr. S H E B B E A R E.

NOW FIRST PUBLISHED.

TpEW men afiiongft the wifeft nations have 
equalled the Earl of Clarendon in extent 

of capacity ; fewer of inch fuperior under- 
Handing have been feledted to the fuperin- 
tendency of national concerns; and much 
lefs have ever poffeffed the faculties of the 
foul in fuch equipoize of excellence, with
out enfeebling the energy of each other, or 
one getting the fuperiority of the reft.— 
Though the hate which he had conceived 
againft the fedlaries was juftly founded on 
their execrable principles, and the mifehiefs 
they had produced; and his love for the 
Church of England, on the attachment 
which it had manifefted to the conftitution, 
the aptnefs which it hath to produce fuch 
principles, and its analogy to the nature of 
the government ; yet this averfion from that 
tribe, and their ufurpation, had never driven 
him into the oppofite extreme of adopting 
abfolute monarchy : and though he faithfully 
adhered to and had conftantly ferved kings 
as his fovereigns, he never departed from the 
caufe of liberty, and preferving a limited 
authority in the crown.

He condemned the extenfive power of 
the Council-table, and the Star-chamber in 
the beginning of the reign of Charles the 
Firft became illegal and arbitrary. In like 
manner confident in principle, at the Refto- 
ration he oppofed the fettling a revenue of 
two millions on Charles the Second, to 
prevent the defire (fo natural to fovereigns) 
of proceeding in wars and other concerns of 
moment, without the confent of the peo
ple’s reprefentatives, from being carried into 
action. He ftill preferred the prefervation 
of the conftitution to the increafing power 
in his mafter, and ftability of himfelf as 
minifter ; and chofe that the king fhould ra
ther feel himfelf in fome degree dependent 
on the goodwill of his people, than, inde
pendent on their fupplies, be tempted by 
abundance to wafte their blood, facrifice 
their treafure, and invade the liberties and 
privileges of his fubjeers;—alike ftrenuous 
tor the king’s prerogative -and the fubjetfts 
rights.

No man faw into the diftant effefis of 
p refent caufes, or the fatal confequences of 

Cox deftrudiive 
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deftruftive principles, more perfpicuoufly 
than the Lord Chancellor Clarendon ; which 
powers rendered him the fitteft ftatefman to 
fix whatever might conduce to make the 
Conftitution ftable and propitious ;—a genius 
of infinite fuperiority to that which confti- 
tutes the mere man of equity.

No man knew the deference which was 
due from an inferior to his fovereign better 
than Lord Clarendon ; yet he never forgot in 
his obedience to majefty, that though a fub- 
jeft, he was yet a freeman ; and, though he 
received his exaltation from the king, that 
he was Rill the fervant of the people. For 
thefe reafons, he neither menaced his fove
reign with deferring him in times of danger, 
nor preferred adulation before good counfel 
in his advices, in order to obtain power ; 
nor, during the moft zgalous fervices to two 
princes, did he ever fully, by complaifance 
to humour, miftaken judgment, or fome 
more culpable defign, that reverence which 
was only facred to the cenftitution.

As his expectations were honourably 
founded on the fervices which he might ren
der to the Rate, on thofe alone, and not on 
foftering the king-’s inclinations, he planned 
the defign of his advancement, and fixed the 
bafis of his fame.

Formed with complaifance for virtue 
alone, he Readily afferted, that crowns af
forded no pretext for criminal meafures; 
and that royalty, could not alter the .ignomi
nious ideas which were originally intended 
to accompany vice.

No man diftinguiflied the different degrees 
of men’s capacity with a precifion equal to 
this noble Author. He knew the limits of 
their underftanding, and what they were 
able Co conceive ; the refolutions of their 
hearts, and what they were equal to the ac
complifiling ; and therefore was peculiarly 
happy in the power of felefting and apply
ing to their proper Rations, thofe which 
government absolutely Rands in need of to 
preferve honour, and derive profperity to 
itfelf; almoft the chiefeft qualification of a 
ftatefman, and the moft ufeful to the Rate. 
This truth feems to be incontrovertibly 
evinced from that perfpicuity with which he 
penetrated the charafters of his cotempo
raries.

Being born a gentleman, and holding mo
ney in contempt, he was utterly incapable 
of meannefs or corruption; vices fo inti
mately connefted with a bafe original and 
avaricious difpofition. At the fame time 
deeming the honour and welfare of his 
country inviolably facred, he never preferred 
to embaffies, the command of fleets and ar
mies, men unequal to their refpeftive duties.

Clarendon faw truth and right by intuition, 

and the effeft which they ought to have in 
decifions of equity.

The fovereign who neglefted his people’s 
welfare was doubly culpable in his eyes, 
from the greater mifchief which muft fol
low fuch delinquency. In confequence of 
this manner of conceiving things, no minion 
of the Court found acceptance in his fight, 
who, by the ioticements of wit, licentious 
raillery, or foftering the ruling paffion of 
his prince, feduced him from the means of 
rendering the nation great and happy.

Though bred in Courts, he dared not to 
difguife ; and he could not be fiient, when 
the national affairs were neglefted. He held 
it for a facred rule, that the money levied on 
the people ought to be fpent in their fervice 
only ; ’ and undoubtedly had Charles the Se
cond, under a diftinft title from that of King 
of England, been the defpotic lord of conti
nental flaves and continental dominions ; had 
he maintained with Englifii money armies 
fighting in their caufe, whilft his coffers 
were avaricioufiy crammed with treafure le
vied on them and this people; Lord Claren
don would have told him, that Engliflimen 
were born to be free, and not vaffals doom - 
ed to labour for foreign lands and foreign 
princes, to the ruin of themfelves and proge
ny. His lips in parliament would have op
posed fuch unnational fquanderings, his 
heart revoked allegiance to fo unworthy a 
fovereign, and mourned the day of his af- 
cending the throne of his father.

As the hope of exaltation never prompted 
him to finifter aftions, fo the dread of falling 
from the honours he had deferved never in
duced him to deviate from the purfuit. of 
national advantage. The laws were his rules 
of aft ion ; nor did he ever promote fuch as 
by their power would enable him to deftroy 
the conftitution, under that fpecious guife of 
being made by the people’s reprefentatives : 
to rife or fail by virtue were his fixed re- 
folves; and he conftantly preferred being 
juft to being acceptable.

As the neceffary refnlt of fuch difpofition, 
his tbirft of fame was undoubtedly great; 
yet not to be fated by lufeious draughts of 
popular applaufe, but from the Meltings of a 
righteous adminiftration fpread upon his fei- 
low-fubjefts, in whofe welfare he delighted, 
and from the internal fenfations of a mind 
confcientiouily right.

Parfimonious of the public revenues, he 
beheld with fincere concern the profufion 
which attended the national adminiftration, 
and frequently interpofed between the king's 
too great liberality, and the infatiate defircof 
receiving too many favourites.

So highly did he conceive of thofe titles 
which kings can beftow, that he held it. a 

propha- 
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prophnnation of the royal power to fqtlander 
them on the unworthy ; and in each inftance 
refpedttng himfelf, accepted with reluctance, 
what no ftatefman did ever more righteously 
deferve, left he might be deemed rather a 
minifter actuated by mercenary motives, than 
by the defire of propagating the public good. 
From fuch behaviour, it was no wonder he 
became offenfive to the greedy and ambitious.

Steady in his allegiance to the royal family 
of Stuart, he became the willing partaker of 
their fufferings, He fcorned to live beneath 
the fway of an ufurper, whilft his fovereign 
was in exile and diftrefs; and his whole 
powers were exerted during that time to re- 
inftate his royal matter. During thofe years 
of feverity he neceffarily became inftrudted 
in the different interests of foreign Courts, 
as intimately as he had been with thofe of 
England; which union can only complete 
the minifter.

Nor were bis principles of religion and 
government only founded on the jufteft exa
mination of thofe fubjedts. Hjs friendships 
were in like manner contracted on long in
timacy and knowledge of thofe with whom 
lie was united. Reafon, fimilar fentiments, 
and virtuous motives, formed the union of 
him and his friends. They were fteady to 
him, and he to them.

It mult be confeffed, his paffions in fome 
particulars were rather impetuous ; but it 
mull be recolledled alfo, what vvere the ob
jects of them. As he loved his country be
yond all things, he faw its injuries with great 
indignation; and covfequently that hatred, 
which he ever cheriihed againft Prefbyte- 
rians, and other fedtaries in England and 
Scotland, became a juftifiable paflion. He 
had been the continual witnefs of their im
placable purfuits to raviffr power by blood 
and rapine ; and feed even that violation 
rendered more detectable, by their facrile- 
gioufly avowing religion to be the impious 
caufe of their rebellion againft the conftitu- 
tion ; denominating the murde r of their law
ful Sovereign an asft of piety, to enthrone 
King jefus in his dominion of righteoufnefs. 
Notwithftanding this averfion to the deftroy- 
ers of his country, the ’Minifter never in
fluenced the man of equity; as Lord High 
Chancellor, his decrees were untainted with 
partiality ; hatred did not aggravate, nor af
fection foften the juftice of his decifions ; 
neither did he, on the feat of judgment, 
know there was either a Churchman or 
Prefbyterian, a friend or foe, a royalift or 
rebel.

Hypocrify, that vice inseparable from the 
fedtaries, was the peculiar objedi of his de- 
teftatioh ; and perhaps he carried this ab
horrence even too far, for the manners of all 

Courts. His penetration was not to be de
ceived by any difguife, and though he might 
not always difeern the true motive of it, he 
knew that hideous mafk invariably concealed 
fome finifter defign ; and therefore be loathed 
the heart which lay in ambufh to do mifehief, 
and ihunned the pofleffor.

From this fteadinefs to integrity, he knew 
not to cover his face with fmiles of approba
tion at the prefence of the King’s harlot; and 
he thought it a difgrace to make, or to fecure 
intereft, to ferve himfelf, or his friends, 
through the polluted channel of a concu
bine’s afcendency ; making no diftinClion, 
where law and religion have made none, 
between the whoredom of the Royal bed 
and the common bagnio, unlefs in his 
greater difapprobation of the former. He 
thought a King the moft fallen of all human 
creatures, who, neglecting the public good, 
fpent his hours in the delights of dalliance, 
the dupe of lafeivioufnefs, the Have of wo
men, and difgrace of royalty: and it was his 
conftant wifh that the lure of lewdnefs might 
at leaft defect his matter, before old age 
fhould render more defpicable that failing, 
for which youth did, in fome opinions, plead 
an excufe. For what objedt can be more 
truly contemptible, than a libidinous old 
King dallying in wantonnefs, his grey head 
royally reclining on the bofom of his concu
bine, his face covered with the wrinkled 
leer of falacious impotence, whilft his people 
are running by mal-admmiftration and neg- 
ledt to that ruin, which he only can, and it 
is his duty to prevent ?

If female favourites found no countenance 
in the eves of Lord Clarendon, pimps, pan- 
dars, fyeophants, and flatterers, however 
dignified wiih the fuperb appellations of Ba
rons, Vifcounts, Earls, Marquifles, and 
Dukes, were not lefs difguftful and detefted. 
He confidered them as the public bane, and 
beheld them through the medium of their 
actions, and not of their titles. Their de
generacy was his contempt ; and he thought 
neither defeent nor creation could really en
noble thofe whofe adiions were a reproach not 
only to their anceftors, hut to human nature, 
and who bad forfeited all claim to honour by 
the moft ignominious behaviour. To thofe 
the wrinkled brow, and keen eye of difplea- 
fure, fpoke his fentiments of their conduct, 
when his lips were filent ; nor did the King 
himfelf efcape that honeft reproof, when he 
faw him negligent or mifguided ; fo much 
did he prefer his matter’s eternal fame to 
his temporary delights, and the good of his 
country to every felfifh confideration. He 
had planned a fyftem of reinftating the hap- 
pinefs. of England ; from which no lure, nor 
profitable expedient, could tempt him to 
recede,

He
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He was bred, and truly was a man of 
learning, with talents every way adapted to 
improve this beft foundation : the very times 
in which he lived, afforded a power of ex
perience in human nature, rarely to be found 
at any other aera. Scarce a virtue, or a 
vice, which did not then reign in full pow
ers, as well as diffimulation in extreme, to 
imitate the firft, and conceal the latter. 
Every faculty of the foul was exerted in its 
full ftretch, to accomplifh its different pur- 
fuits; and every fenfation ftrenuoufly en
gaged by the full variety of objects which 
employed them. By means of thefe, as he 
had ample opportunity and abilities to analize 
the human mind, he became intimately ac
quainted with its compofition; and in con- 
fequence of fuch a combination of under- 
ftanding and occafion, no writer has excelled 
him in the characters which he has drawn-. 
Neglediing the qualities which are in com
mon to all men, he marked his portraits 
with thofe diftinCtions which characterize 
one perfon from another. Their virtues and 
vices, their flrength and weaknefs, have the 
proper lights and (hades diftributed upon 
them, in fo fkilful a manner, that incon- 
fiftency does not imply contradiction, praife 
impart flattery, nor difapprobation convey 
malice. His friends, he knew, were men, 
however exalted, and he never difguifed 
their failings : and from his enemies, how
ever abandoned, he never excluded their de- 
ferts. Amongft his other excellencies, that 
are requiftte effentialiy to an hiflorian, vera
city was infeparable from his pen. And as 
few have ever written, whofe powers of 
conception and opportunities of being truly 
informed W'ere equal to thofe of this noble 
author, fo in none are the motives to aftion, 
tiie c-’ufes of fuccefs and mifadventure, fo 
diftinCtly aflrgned and fo faithfully delineat

ed ; leaving to unforefeen incidents the pro
duction of many events, fatal to his Sove
reign, and propitious to his fubjeCts in re
bellion ; at the fame time afcribing to the 
wifdom, valour, and prudence of man, fuf- 
ficient to fatisfy the vanity of his nature, and 
refting the ultimate of all on the will of Pro
vidence.

His ftile has in general been thought cul
pable by the length of his periods; but it 
ought to be remembered alfo, that his fenfe 
was of the molt comprehenfive kind, not 
eafily to be inclofed in fhort fentences, nor, 
like the prefent pointed turn of fentiment, 
to be included in an epigrammatic phrafe, 
which rather pleafes by its conceit, than ex
cellence. His diCtion was flrong where it 
was required, and pathetic, as it becomes an 
hiftorian; not moving tears by the dealing 
tendernefs which is adapted to the incidents of 
a novel, but by greatnefs of expreffion in the 
fadts which he relates, drying up the fources 
of that commiferating fluid. The nar
rative of his hiftory is clear and explicit, 
the exprefflons apt, and the images 
greatly conceived, fublimely expreffed, and 
totally void of all thofe minuteneffes which 
attend an inferior capacity ; which, how
ever the many may admire, are by no means 
the marks of genius. His imagery, like the 
Grecian architecture, confifted in fimplicity, 
flrength and proportion, decorated with be
coming ornaments, into which the Gothic 
fcrolls, unmeaningly and luxuriantly applied, 
found no admiflion.

Such were the abilities and difpofitions of 
Edward Earl of Clarendon, Lord High Chan
cellor of England, equal in power and re- 
folution to the accomplifhing every requiftte 
which this land then flood in need of to make, 
it permanently happy.

OBSERVATIONS MADE IN A TOUR IN SWISSERLAND

IN M,DCCLXXXVI.

By Monsieur. De Lazo w k s r.

[ From Young’s “Annals of Agriculture.’’] 

{Concluded from Page zio-]

rpHE way from Soleure to Berne is deli- 
-* cious. A foreft of about a league, 

which you crofs, leads to a charming valley, 
where the fituations are infinitely multiplied. 
The foil is excellent, the cultivation rich ; the 
farm-houfes clean, and well built; each hill, 
each ftde makes a picture. I ffiould like 
chiefly to call to my recollection the fituation 
of a low ground irrigated by a flream, which 
waters fome meadows, and moves feveral 
maaufaAories. Some natural flatfarmi which 

feem raifed by Tafte in order to have farm*  
houfes and country feats built upon them, li
mit and embellifh the view, terminated by 
maffes of wood covering the elevations.

I fay nothing particular about the houfes 
of cultivators; I with to fee the infide be
fore-hand ; but every thing proves their eafe. 
The inftruments of the farms are good ; the 
horfes excellent, and perfectly well kept; 
their fields in good order ; the land well cul
tivated feemingly ; and I may affert already, 

without 
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without having been able yet to fpeak with 
the country people, who talk only German, 
that fome parts of their culture are excellent. 
Such, for inftance, as their artificial meadows 
either in common or Dutch clover ; which 
feems more particularly adapted to the pafture 
of fheep ; the irrigation of their natural mea
dows ; and the moveable inclofures, the ob
ject of which I do not well underftand, but 
which muft be good.

We went from Berne to Thun, diftant fix 
leagues, in the valley irrigated by the river 
Aar. The mountains for the firlt three 
leagues which limit this valley, are but of the 
third order of elevation. Their Hopes are 
mild, and, except fome perpendicular parts, 
covered with woods ■ the whole is cultivated, 
and in a fyftem of rotation of ploughed lands 
and meadows : but at three leagues from 
Thun, the mountains rails themfelves, their 
Hopes become rapid, the perpendicularities 
are frequent, the high Alps appear, and 
feem to put an end to all culture. In fome 
parts, you diftinguilh fome intermediate hills 
and elevations fcattered with forefts, houfes, 
villages, &c. I will fay in general, that 
this large picture, upon which the eye of a 
traveller wanders with delight, to me is 
very rich. The meadows, cut in all ways by 
cultivation, are irrigated, and I cannot ad
mire enough their verdure. If this valley 
was wider, if inftead of prolonging itfelf it 
was formed in a bafon, I would, perhaps, 
Compare it with the valley of Denbigh in 
Wales.

Thun is a fmall town, and rather an 
fntrepot of the trade of its environs, titan a 
manufacturing town ; it has, however, fome 
manufactures. It is the chief place of a Bail- 
liage ; but the burgelfes have particular 
rights, which aflimilate them to a kind of 
free government, as far as concerns their in
ternal regimen. The houfes of this town are 
good; all, or almoft all, of free (tone: but 
the town itfelf is very irregularly built upon 
the river Aar, divided into two branches, one 
of which is kept high in order to have a fall 
fufficient to move feveral manufactures, and 
fupply waters for the irrigations : they in- 
creafe at will the quantity of water in this 
higher canal, by (hutting the doors of the 
head of the lower canal. The cattle com
mands the town ; its conftruCtion gives more 
the idea of the old feudal power than of any 
prefent ftrength : it is the dwelling of the 
bailiff. I would advife you to go to the 
church, built upon a terrace, to enjoy in a 
clear day a rich and delicious picture. The 
lower town is at your feet, and makes the 
front, but you fee it only in the detail ; your 
whole attention is patched by the profpeit of 
the Lake, narrowed at firft by iflauds, en

2S7

livened by country feats, each of them ma-» 
king a landfcape, being detached by their 
gardens, with which they are circumfcribed ; 
the eye wanders upon the furface of the Lake, 
contained in charming banks ; and the end is 
filled up by the mountains of the high Alps, 
which groupe themfelves majefticaily, and 
the rocks of which are covered with eternal 
fnows.

I would advife alfo to navigate this Lake 
in a fine day. If your eyes are not yet grow*  
familiar with the fine landfcapes fo common 
in Swifferland, the effedt will be dill more 
agreeable ; though, to fpeak the truth, it 
feems to me that the beauties of nature are 
fo amazingly variegated and fo pleafing, that 
the fenfe of pleafure which they afford is- in- 
exhauftible.

This Lake has about one league and a half 
in its greateft breadth. You may land al
moft every where upon the banks, fcattered 
with houfes and villages. The hills to the left 
are covered with vineyards, intermixed with 
forefts: the right is bolder; woods contraft 
with the rocks; meadows, delicious by their 
green, give fome life and fome motion to 
what would be wild in that part, which is 
dark and more mountainous than the oppofite 
bank.

I landed at Spietz, a fief belonging to the 
Dourlach family, and diftant from Thun two 
leagues; upon the right fide the position is 
pleafing, taken from the Lakes. I had in 
view, in this fmall excurfion, to fee a farm, 
and to fpeak with a farmer, who could give 
me fome information about the culture of 
this country.

In general the farmers are eafy, in what I 
have feen in the canton of Berne; everything 
about them proves it. Their houfes are good 
and comfortable, and their conftrudtion pretty 
much alike, differing only in their dimenfions. 
and furniture. They are generally built in 
wood of two ftories, upon ground levelled 
in the declivities of the hills. The carpen
ter’s work is fet upon a low wall of mafonry. 
They have but feldom cellars. Their com- 
mon form is a long fquare. The low ground 
is taken up by the (tables, by warehoufes, and 
cart-lodges; and the upper part is deftined 
for the habitation, the barn and granaries.

But I muft fay fomething more particular 
about their (tables, their cow-houfes, and 
their manner of managing their dungbills. 
Thofe (tables are furnifhed, as in France, 
with a manger and racks ; but the racks are 
commonly a great deal fmaller ; the horfes 
do not breathe fo long time upon their forage, 
they wafte nothing, and eat up the whole; 
they are (applied oftener, but with facility. 
1 made the obfervation, that an advantage of 
their manner of building was to have their 

(tables 
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Hables clofe to their barns. Sometimes the 
(tables are paved, and fomefimes boarded, 
but always inclined, in order to facilitate the 
running off of the urine, which flows- in a 
rivulet pretty large : on the other fide of it, 
they have a board r;'fed about fix to eight 
inches, for walking clean. They throw into 
this rivulet a part of the dung to b® macera
ted, and to imbibe the urine, the overflow
ings of which are brought either upon the 
grafs before the houfe when it is jfolated, 
and in cafe of cow-houfes which (land com
monly feparated, or in the hole for the dung. 
When the water of the dunghill is high, and 
ready to overflow, they f''. calks for the pur
pose that have two hooks, one on each fide, 
which they carry with (hafts, and they irri
gate thofe parts of their meadows.which they 
wifh to improve. As to their dunghills, 
they put them in heaps, and twill the whole 
circumference of thofe heaps baiket-iike, in 
order to keen them up, and that no part 
fhould be wafted. Tney let them ferment, 

but they fpread them when they are flil! in a 
good Rate of fermentation. They expedt 
nothing but from the quantity of dung which 
they get; and in fail, they manure largely. 
This is fo much their end, that they have a 
German proverb which fays, that “ the 
dunghill is better than clevernefs.”

The houfe of the farmer of whom I have 
fpoken was perfectly clean ; the furniture 
was rather more than comfortable ; and I 
was pleafed to fee a kind of luxury in it 
unknown almoft in Europe. He received 
us very kindly, and offered us cheefe and 
wine, both of his own growth : the wine 
is about our white wine of Alface, the bread 
excellent.

Generally, the environs of Thun for feve- 
ral leagues diftance, is a country of pafture, 
very near the fame as from Berne to this 
town ; they plough confequently juft fo 
much as is neceflarv to produce corn and 
ftraw for their cattle, and to renew their 
meadows.

On C O N V E R S A T I O N.
[From The Olla Podrida, lately publiftied.J

O~HAT converfation may anfwer the ends 
x for which it was defigned, the parties 

who are to join in it mutt come together 
with a determined refolution to pleafe, and 
to be pleafed. If a man feels that an eaft 
wind has rendered him dull and fulky, he 
fhould by all means flay at heme till the 
wind changes, and not be troublefome to bis 
friends; for dullnefs is infectious, and one 
four face will make many, as one cheerful 
countenance is foon productive of others. 
If two gentlemen defire to quarrel, it fhould 
not be done in a company met to enjoy the 
pleafures of converfation. Let a ftage be 
eredled for the purpofe, in a proper place, 
to which the jurifdidlion of the Middlefex 
magiftrates doth not reach. There let Mar
tin and Mendoza mount, accompanied by Big 
Ben and Johnfon, and attended by the ama- 
teurs, who delight to behold blows neatly 
laid in, ribs and jaw-bones elegantly broken, 
and eyes fealed up with delicacy and addrefs. 
It is obvious, for thefe reafons, that he who 
is about to form a converfation-party fhould 
be careful to invite men of congenial minds, 
and of fimilar ideas refpedting the entertain
ment of which they are to partake, and to 
which they mull contribute.
With gloomy perfons gloomy topics likewife 

fhould be (as indeed they will be) excluded, 
fuch as ill health, bad weather, bad news, or 
forebodings of fuch, &c. fcc. To preserve 
the temper calm and pleafant, it is of un- 
-fpeakable imp u rance that we always accuf- 
tom ourfelves through life to make tl.c btft 

of things, to view them on their bright 
fide, and fo reprefent them to others, for 
our mutual comfort and encouragement. 
Few things (efpecially if, as Chriftians, we 
take the other world into the account) but 
have a bright fide; diligence and practice 
will eafily find it. Perhaps there is no cir- 
cumftance better calculated than this to ren
der converfation equally pleafing and pro
fitable.

In the condudt of it, be not eager to inter
rupt others, or uneafy at being yourfelf in
terrupted ; fince you fpeak either to amufe 
or inftrudi the company, or to receive thofe 
benefits from it. Give all, therefore, leave 
to fpeak in turn. Hear with patience, and 
anfwer with precifion. Inattention is ill 
manners ; it (hews contempt ; and contempt 
is never forgiven.

Trouble not the company with your own 
private concerns, as. you do nbt love to be 
troubled with thofe of others. Yours are as 
little to them as theirs are to you. You will 
need no other rule whereby to judge of this 
matter.

Contrive, but with dexterity and proprie
ty, that each perfon may have an opportunity 
of difeourfing on the fubjeit with which he 
is heft acquainted. He will be pleafed, and 
you will be informed. By obferving this 
rule, every one has it in his power to affift 
in rendering converfation agreeable; fince, 
though he may not choofe, or be qualified, 
to fay much himfelf, he can propofe quef- 
tions to thofe who are able to anfwer them,

Avoid
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Avoid (lories, unlefs fhort, pointed, end 
«jaite a-propos. He who deals in them, fays 
Swift, matt either have a very large ftock, 
or a good memory, or muft often change his 
company. Some have a fet of them ftrung 
together like onions ; they take poffeffion of 
the converfation by an early introduction of 
one ; and then you muft have the whole 
tope; and there is an end of every tiring 
elfe, perhaps, for that meeting, though you 
may have heard all twenty times before.

Talk ofier, but not long, The talent of 
haranguing in private company is infupport- 
able. Senators and barrifters are apt to be 
guilty of this fault; and members who 
never harangue in the Houfe, will often do 
it out of the Houfe. If the majority of the 
company be naturally filent, or cautious, the 
converfation will flag, unlefs it be often re
newed by one among them who can ftart 
new fubjerfts, Forbear, however, if poffi- 
ble, to broach a fecond before the firft is 
out, left your ftock (liquid not laft, and you 
fliould be obliged to come back to the old 
barrel. There are thofe who will repeated
ly crofs upon, and break into the converfa
tion, with a frefh topic, till they have 
touched upon all, and exhaufted none. Eco
nomy here is neceflary for moft people.

Laugh not at your own wit and humour ; 
leave that to the company.

When the converfation is flowing in a 
ferious and ufeful channel, never interrupt 
st by an ill-timed jeft. The ftream is Mat
tered, and cannot be again collected.

Difcourfe not in'a whifper, or half-voice, 
to your next neighbour. It is ill-breeding, 
and, in feme degree, a fraud; converfation- 
flock being, as one has well obferved, a 
joint and common property.

In reflections on abfent people, go no 
farther than you would go if they were pre
fent. “ I refolve,” fays Bifnop Beveridge, 
never to fpeak of a man’s virtues to his face, 
nor of his faults behind his back —a gol

den ru’e 1 the obfervntion of which would, 
at one ftroke, baniffi flattery and defamation 
from the earth.

Converfation is effected by circuntiiffances 
which, at firft fight, may appear trifling, 
but really are not fo. Some, who continue 
dumb while feated, become at once loqua
cious when they are (as the fenatorial phrafe 
is) upon their legs. Others, whole powers 
languish in a clofe room, recover themfelves 
on putting their heads into frelh air, as a 
Shrovetide cock'does when his head is put 
into frefh tearth. A turn or two in the 
garden makes them good company. Thera 
is a magic fometimes in a large circle which 
fascinates thofe who compofe it into filence 7 
and nothing can be done, or rather nothing 
can be._/fo'</, till the introduction of a card
table breaks up the fpell, and releafes the 
valiant knights and fair damfels from their 
captivity. A table, indeed, of any kind, 
confidered as a centre of union, is of emi
nent fervice to converfation at all times 5 and 
never do we more fenfibly feel the truth of 
that old philofophical axiom, that nature 
abhors a -vacuum, than upon its removal. I 
have been told that, even in the Blue-flocking 
Society, formed folely for the purpofe of 
converfation. it was found, after repeated 
trials, impoffible to get on without one card
table. In that fame venerable fociety, when 
the company is too widely extended to en
gage in the fame converfation, a cuftom is 
laid to prevail (and a very excellent one it 
is), that every gentleman, upon his entrance, 
feleCts his partner, as he would do at a ball ; 
and, when rhe converiation-dance is gone 
down, the company change partners, and be
gin afrefh. Whether thefe things be fo or 
not, moft certain it is, that the lady or the 
gentleman deferves well of the fociety who 
can devife any method whereby fo valuable 
an amufement can be heightened and im
proved.

ANECDOTES of the Late Celebrated Naturalift, the COUNT DE BUFFON.

Z’7 SORGE Louis le Clerc, Count 
ok Buffon, was born at Montbard, in 

Burgundy, the 7th of September 1707 : his 
father was a Counfellor of the Parliament of 
Dijon, and the ton was deftined to the fame 
office, if fcience had not drawn him away 
from the law. He ftudied at Dijon ; and his 
eager activity, his acutenefs, penetration, and 
robuft conftitution, fitted him to purfue bu- 
finefs and pleafure with equal ardour. His 
early paffion was for aftronomy, and the 
young Le .Clerc was never without Euclid in 
his pocket. At the age of twenty he went 
with an Engliffi Nobleman and his Governor

Van. XIV, 

to Italy; but he overlooked the choiceft. re
mains of art, and amidft the ruins of an ele
gant and luxurious people, he firft felt the 
charms of natural hiftory, whole zealous and. 
fuccefsfuladmirer he afterwards proved. On 
his return to France, he fought, on fome oc- 
cafional quarrel, with an Engliffitnan, whom 
he wounded, and was obliged to retire to 
Paris. He there tranflated Newton’s Flux
ions from the Latin, and Hales’ Statics from 
the Englifh, into the French language. He 
afterwards came to England, at the age of 
twenty-five ; and this journey concluded his 
travels: -he (laid here about three months.

P P A*.
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At the age of twenty-one, he fucceeded to 
the eftate of his mother, which was valued 
at about 300,000 livres (above 12,000 
pounds fterling); and he was one of thofe 
whofe eafy or affluent circumflanccs urge on 
literary purfuits, and clear the path of fome 
of its thorns. Perhaps this was the period of 
his retirement to Montbard, where he fpent 
much time, and where his leifure was little 
interrupted : while in the capital, his office 
of Intendant of the King’s Garden and Cabi
net, engaged much of his time. He loved 
company, and was partial to the fair; but he 
loved glory more. He fpent fourteen hours 
every day in ftudy ; and, when we examine 
the extent of his knowledge, and the. num
ber of his works, we wonder at his having 
executed fo much, even in this time. At 
five in the morning he retired to a pavillion 
in his vaft gardens, and he was then inaccef- 
ffble. This was, as Prince Henry of Pruffia 
called it, the cradle of Natural.Hiftory; but 
jflre was indifferently accommodated. Tire 
walls were.naked ; an old writing-table, with 
pen, ink, .and paper, and an elbow chair of 
black leather, were the only furniture of his 
ftudy. Hisrmanufcripts were in a cabinet in 
another building, and he went occafionally 
from one to the other. The aeras of Buffon’s 
works are pretty well known. When each 
..was finiffied, it was put afide, in order that 
he might forget it, and he then returned to 
„it with the Severity of a critic. He was 
.anxious to have it perfpicuous; and if thofe 
to whom he read his works hefitated a mo
ment, he changed the paffage, The works 
of others he, at laft, read like Magliabechi, 
the tides, the contents, and the moft intereft- 
ffig parts 5 but he read M. Neckar's Compte 
Rendu, and the Adminiftration of the Fi
nances, at length: he fpoke of them alfo 
with no little enthufiafm. His favourite au
thors were Fenelon, Moutefquieu, aad Ri- 
chardfon.

M. de Buffon’s converfation was unadorn
ed, rarely animated, but fometimes very 
cheerful. He was exadi in his dt'efs, parti
cularly in dreffing his hair. He fat long at 
table, and then feemed at Ins eafe. His 
converfation was, at this time, unembar- 
n.ffed, and his guefts had frequently occafion 

to notice fome happy turn of pbrafe, or 
fome deep reffedtion, His complaifance was 
very confiderable : he loved praife, and even 
praifed himfelf ; but it was with fo much 
franknefs,'and withfo little contempt of others, 
that it was never difagreeable. Indeed, 
when we confider the extent of his reputa
tion, the credit of his works, and the atten
tion with which they were always received, 
we do not wonder, that he was fenfible of his 
own value. It would perhaps have difplayed 
a ftronger mind to have concealed it. His 
father lived to 93, and almoft adored his fon ; 
his grandfather to 87, and the fubjeft of our 
prefent obfervations exceeded only 80. F.fty- 
fix ftones were found in his bladder; but if 
he had confented to the operation, he might 
probably have lived longer. One fon re
mains. Near a high tower, in the gardens of 
Montbard, he has placed a low column, with 
the following infcription :

Excelfe Turn
Humilis Columna, 

Parenti fuo 
Fil. Buffon.

Le Comte de la Cepede, in his defcrip- 
tion of the four lamps fufpended in the 
temple of Genius, eredted in the bofom of 
France, has given a pompous eulogy of Mon- 
tefquieu, Voltaire, Rouffeau, and Buffon. 
We fhall conclude this fubjedt by tranflating 
the laft.—‘ It was no longer night: a ftar, 
created by nature to illuminate the univerfe, 
fhone with m.-jefty. His courfe was marked 
by dignity; his motion by harmony, and his 
repofe by ferenity : every eye, even the 
weakeft, was eager to contemplate it. From 
his car refplendent over the univerfe, he 
fpread his magnificence. As God inclofed in 
the ark all the works of creation, he col- 
ledled on the banks of the Seine the animals, 
vegetables, and minerals, difperfed in the 
four quarters of the globe. Every form, 
every colour, all the riches and inftinfls of 
the world were offered to our eyes, and to our 
underftandings. Every thing was revealed ; 
every' thing ennobled ; every thing rendered 
interefting, brilliant, or graceful. But a fu
neral groan was heard—nature grieved in 
filence :—with Buffon the laft lamp was ex- 
tinguifhed.'” . •

ACCOUNT of the TRIAL of WARREN HASTINGS, Efq. (late GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL of BENGAL), before the HIGH COURT of PARLIAMENT, for HIGH 
CRIMES and MISDEMEANORS.

[Continued from Page ao?.]

Thirty-Second Day, 
Tuesday, June 3.

SINCE the commencement of this memo
rable Tri?.’, Weftminfter Hall had rot 

feet' fo numerous or fo Brilliant an affemblage 

of perfons as crouded every part of it this day. 
By eight o’clock in the morning the avenues 
leading to the Hall, through New and Old 
Palace Yards, were filled with ladies and gen
tlemen of the moft lefpeftable appearance, 

many
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many of them Peereffes in full drefs, who 
flood in the ftreet for upwards of an hour be
fore the gates were opened. The exer
tions made to pufh forward, with a view to 
get convenient feats, had like to have proved 
fatal to many.

The Peers did not enter the Hall till 12 
o'clock. In fome minutes after, the Lord 
Chancellor having bowed to Mr, Sheridan, 
to fignify to him that their Lordfhips were 
then ready to hear him,

That Hon. Gentleman rofe, whilftall about 
him was as ftill as if the Hall was empty. He 
faidit was not his intention to keep back their 
Lordfliips attention for any time from the 
confideration of the charge immediately before 
them, by making many preliminary obfer- 
vations: fuch general remarks as it was in 
his power to make, would only weaken 
what had been aheady urged by the Right 
Hon. Gentleman who was the principal 
mover of the impeachment—whofe genius 
exceeded every thing but his difpofition—• 
who underftood and felt for all—through 
whom and by whom fo great an embodied 

Jland had been made in defence of the rights 
of man againft mans ofpreflion. He mighty 
however, without injury to the general caufe 
and without trefpaffing too much upon their 
Lordfliips patience, fay fome few words both 
upon the fubjedt of the impeachment in ge
neral, and the particular lituation of himfelf 
and his Hon, Colleagues who had been ap
pointed to conduct it.

He thought, that if ever there was a profe- 
cution in which thofe who carried it on were 
free from all unwarrantable refentment, or 
«ven improper bias, it was the prefent. He 
could enter into his own heart, and declare 
moft foiemnly, that he found there no pri
vate incentive to the part he had taken in 
this impeachment, and be verily believed lie 
might iafely fay that all his Hon. Colleagues, 
as well as himfelf, were aftuated folely by 
the zeal they felt for the public welfare, by 
their honeft folicifude for the honour of their 
country, and the happinefs of thofe who were 
under its dominion arid protection. With 
fuch objects in view he really loft fight of Mr. 
Haftings, who, however great in other re- 
fpeCts, was too infignificant to be mixed with 
fuch important confiderations. “ The un- 
t( fortunate Gentleman at the Bar is no 
“ mighty objedt in my mind. Amidft the 
“ feries of mifehiefs, to my Jenfe, feeming to 
cl furround him, what is he but a petty 
‘‘ Nucleus, involved in its Lamina, fcarcely 

feen or thought of.” It was impoffible, 
therefore, that his Hon. Colleagues and be 
fhould feel themfelves under the influence of 
malice or ill-will towards that unfortunate 
gentleman; they atfted folely under a dele

gated power; they Rood at their Lordfhips 
bar as the rep refer, tatives of the Commons of 
England ;and as they added in that public ca
pacity, it might as well be faid that the Com
mons of Great Britain, in- whole name the 
impeachment had been brought be ore their 
Lordfliips, were actuated by malice to the 
prifoner, as that the Managers of the Houfe of 
Commons had any private fpieen to gratify in 
discharging the duty impofed upon them by 
their principals. In truth, the profecution had 
not been begot in prejudice, or nu: .ed in error : 
it was founded in the cleared conviflion of 
the wrongs that, the natives of Hindoftan had 
fuffered through the mal-adminiftration of 
thofe in whofe hands this country had placed 
extenfive powers, which ought to have been 
exercifed forth© benefit of the governed, but 
which had been ufed by the prifoner at the 
bar for the fhameful purpofes of oppreffion.

To convince their Lordfliips that the Bri- 
tifh government, which ought to have been 
a bleiling to the powers in India connected 
with it, had been a fcourge to the natives, 
and the caufe of defoiation to the moftflourifh- 
ing provinces in Hindoftan, he had only to 
read a letter that had been received not long 
fince from Lord Cornwallis, the prefent Go
vernor-General of Bengal.— In that letter the 
noble Lord ftated, that he had been received 
by the Nabob Vifier with every mark of 
friendfhip and refpeft; but the honours he 
received at the Court of Lucknow bad not 
prevented him from feeing the deviation that 
overfpread the face of the country, the. fight 
of which had fhocked his very foul. He 
fpoke to the Nabob on the fubjetft, and ear- 
neftly recommended it to him to adopt fome 
fyitem of government, that he might reftore 
the profperity of his kingdom, and make his 
people happy. — The Nabob’s anfwer was 
ftrikingly remarkable,—That degraded Prince 
faid to his Lordfhip, that as long as the de
mands of the Engiifh government upon the 
revenue of Oqde fhould remain unlimited, 
he (the Nabob) could have no intereft in efta- 
blifhing any fyftem of economy; and whilft 
the Engiifh fhould continue to interfere in the 
internal government of his country, it would 
be in vain for him to attempt any falutary re
form, for his fubje&s knew he was only a 
cypher in his own dominions, and therefore 
laughed at and defpifed his authority and that 
of his Minifters.

Surely the Rate to which that wretched 
Prince was reduced by our mifmanagement, 
and the ruin which had, by the fame caufe, 
been brought upon his country, called loudly 
upon their Lordfhips to interfere, and retene 
their national honour and character from the 
infamy to which both would be expofed, if 
no enquiry was made into thescaufes of fuch

P P 4 calamities,
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calamities, and no punishment wasi inffifled 
on the authors of them.—Policy, as well as 
jufiice, called upon them to vindicate the 
character of Great Britain in India; for lie 
would prove to them, from good authority, 
that,the native powers had fo little reliance 
upon our faith, that rhe prefervation of our 
empire, in that quarter of the world, could 
be effected only by convincing the native 
princes, that a religious adherence to its en
gagements fliou’d in future characterize the 
jSntiffi government in that country.-—-To 
prove the neceffity there was for bringing 
fuch a conviction to the mind of every native 
prince, Mr. Sheridan read a letter to Lord 
Cornwallis, from Captain Kirkpatrick, who, 
when he wrote it, was Refident at the Court 
of the Great Maratta Chief, Madajee Scin - 
dia. This gentleman Bated in his letter, that 
the new fyftem of moderation brought by 
his Lordfhip, was certainly the only one that 
could give (lability to our empire in India; 
but, at the fame time, he muft obfirve, that 
as the princes of that country had fo fre
quently bad caufe to lament that no engage
ments could bind us, it would require time, 
and repeated proofs of good faith, to convince 
them that we were ferions in the profeffions 
which were then held out to them on the part 
of the Britifh government; that ambition, or 
a defire of conquc/l, (hould no longer be en
couraged by Britifn councils;: and ti at a moft 
religious adherence to all treaties and engage
ments (hould be the bafis of all our tuture 
political tianfailions.

To thefe letters, Mr. Sheridan faid, he 
muft call upon their Lordftiips to give an 
anfwer, not by words, which would hot find 
credit With the natives, Who had fo often 
been deceived by our pfofeffibns, but by 
deeds, which would convince them that we 
were truly in earned; for it was only by our 
punifhi'tig thofe who have been guilty of the 
delinquencies which have brought rum on 
the country, that we could poffibly gain con
fidence with the people of India, and fatisfy 
them that future delinquents will not be 
encouraged or countenanced by the ruling 
powers at home.

In looking round for an objedl fit to be 
held out to the world as an example of na
tional jutlice, their Lordftiips mull necef- 
farily fix their eyes upon Mr. Haftings. He 
was the great caufe of the degradation of 
our character in India, and of the oppref- 
iion of its devoted inhabitants, .-md he was the 
only viiftijn that could atone for the calami
ties he had occafioned.

But whilft be pointed out the prifoner at 
the bar as a proper object of punifhmenc, he 
begged leave to obferve, that he did not Wifh 
to turn the fwopd of juftice againft that man,

merely beCaufe an example ought to be made j 
fuch a wifti was as far from his heart as it 
was incompatible with equity and juftice; if 
he called for punifhment upon Mr. Hafiings, 
it was becaufe he thought him a great delin
quent, and the greateft of all thofe who, by 
their rapacity and oppreffinn, had brought 
ruin on the natives of India, and difgrace 
upon the inhabitants of Great Britain.

Whilft he called for juftice upon the pri
foner, -he could wifh alfo to do him juftice; 
he would be forry that the weight and con- 
fequence of the Commons of Great Britain, 
in whofe name the profecution had been fet 
on foot, (hould operate to his prejudice : in
deed, whilft he had fuch upright judges as 
their Lordftiips, it was impoffible that any
thing could injure him, but the cleared and 
moft unequivocal proofs of guilt.—“ It is 
“ not the peering (ufpicion of apprehending 
“ guilt—It is not any popular abhorrence of 
“ its wide-fpread confequences—It is not 
“ the fecret confcioufoefs in the bofcm of 
“ the Judge, which can excite the vengeance 
“ of the law, and authorife its inflklion 1 — 
“ No—In this good land, as high as it is 
‘‘ happy, becaufe as juft as it is free, all is 
“ definite, equitable and exa<fl-—The la\«s 
“ muft be fatisfied before they are incurred 
“ —And ere a hair of the head can be pluck. 
“ ed to tl e ground, legal guilt muft 
‘‘ be eftabliftied by legal proof!”

This principle he muft admit as conclufive, 
though, in the prefent cafe, he felt the in, 
convenience of it, which might operate as a 
bar to public jnftice; for the Managers of the 
impeachment laboured under difficulties, that 
could fcarceiy occur in any other profecution. 
The witneiles whom they had been obliged 
to call, were, for the moft part (he would 
(late the exceptions in the proper place), 
the accomplices of the prifoner’s guilt, and 
the inftruments of his oppreffions: from fuch 
witneffes it was not likely that proofs of that 
guilt could bs obtained without great diffi
culty, /

In the written documents from which the 
Managers had feledled their proofs in fupport 
of the impeachment, as confiderable diffi
culties had occurred: thofe documents had 
been drawn up by the parties whofe ftudy it 
was, as it was their intereft, though contrary 
to thsir duty, to conceal the iniquity of their 
proceedings, and confeqnently to difguife the 
truth.

But though he dated the difficulties which 
the Managers had to encounter, he did not 
mean to fay that the proofs which they had 
adduced were in any degree defective ; 
“ weak, no doubt, in feme parts, and in- 
“ competent—and yet more deplorable, as 
“ undiftinguiffied by any compunctious vifit- 

“ ings
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55 ings of repenting accomplices—but yet 
*< enough, and enough in fare validity, to 
tl abafh the front of guilt no longer hid, and 
il flafir conviction on confcientious judges.”

Having prerailed thefe obftivations, Mr. 
Sheridan faid he would now make fome re
marks upon the defence, or rather defences, 
made by the prifoner, He had already made 
four, three of which he had fince thought 
proper to abandon, and diferedit. Indeed, 
he believed that it was a novelty in the hifto- 
ry of criminal jurifprudence, that a perfon 
accufed fhould firft make a defence, and af
terwards endeavour to convince his judges 
that they ought not to give it the leaft credit. 
Mr. Sheridan faid, he was the more fur- 
prized at this conduct in the prifoner, as it 
was fince he had had the affiftance of Coun- 
fel that he had made this attempt: he thought, 
that when he had been refeued from his own 
incautious rafhnefs, he would not have taken 
fo extraordinary a ftep as was that of difere- 
diting his own defence.

In every court of law in England, the 
confeffion of a criminal, when not obtained 
by any promife of favour or lenity, or by 
violent threats, was always admitted as con- 
clufive evidence againft himfelf; and if that 
confeffion was made before a grave and re- 
fpeCtable affembly of perfons, competent to 
take cognizance of crimes, there was no 
doubt but it wouldlrave due weight, becaufe 
it was fair to prefume that fuch a confeffion 
muft be ’voluntary, and not procured by any 
undue or improper means. The prifoner 
had, in his defence made before the Houfe 
of Commons, admitted many faCls ; and it 
was the intention of the Managers to urge 
in fupport of the charges, his admiffion of 
them : for when he went the length of ad
mitting them, he was fpeaking the language, 
not of inconfiderate rafhnefs and hafte, but 
of deliberate confideration and reflection, as 
would appear to their Lordfhips from a paf- 
fage which he fhould read to them from the 
introduSion to the defence read by Mr. Haft- 
ings himfelf at the bar of the Houfe of Com
mons. In that pafiage the prifoner ufed the 
following words:

44 Of the difeouragement to which I al- 
44 hide I fhall mention but two points ; and 
,e thefe it is incumbent on me to mention, 
t( becaufe they relate to effects which the 
(S juftice of this Hon. Houfe may, and I 
il truft will, avert. The firft is an obliga- 
t( tion to my being at all committed in my 
“ defence, fince, in fo wide a field for dif- 
« cuffion, it would be impoffible not to ad- 
« mit fome things, of which an advantage 
£S might be taken, to turn them into evidence 
45 againft myfelf; whereas another might as 

well ufe as I could, or better, the fame 

44 materials of my defence, without involv- 
44 ing me in the fame confequences. But I 
44 am fure that this Hon, Houfe will yield 
“ me its protection againft the cavils of un- 
“ warranted inference; and if the truth can 
“ tend to conviCt me, I am content to be 
44 MYSELF the channel to convey it. The 
44 other objection lay in my own breaft. It 
44 was not till Monday laft that I formed the 
44 resolution, and I knew not then whether 
44 I might not, in confequence, belaid under 
44 the obligation of preparing and completing 
44 in five days (and in effect io it has proved) 
44 the refutation of charges which it has 
44 been the labour of my acculer, armed 
44 with all the powers of Parliament, to 
44 compile during as many years of almoft 
44 undifturbed leiture.”

Here then, Mr. Sheridan cbferved, the 
prifoner had upon deliberation committed his 
defence to paper ; and, alter having hail five 
days to confider whether he fhould prel'enC 
it or not, he adtually delivered it himfelf to 
the Houfe of Commons, as a defence found
ed in truth ; and triumphantly remarked upon 
it, that if 44 truth could tend to conviCt him, 
he, was willing to be himfelf the channel to 
convey it.”

But what was his language now that he 
had had the advice of Counfel? N.-y, that 
there was not a word of truth in what he 
delivered to the Houfe of Commons as the 
truth-, that he had 110 knowledge of many 
of the fads, no recolleClion of the circum- 
ftances ; that he had put his memory in com- 
miflion, and appointed MHf. Middleton, Scott, 
Gilpin, &c. the Contmffioners ; nay, that he 
had alfo put his defences into commiffion. to 
be exercifed by the fame gentlemen. “ Thefe, 
44 like raw materials, the mailer workman 
14 diftributes about him to all hands await- 
44 ing ;—His words are to be ftrung—argu- 
44 ments fpun—paflages aie to be woven.— 
44 He puts his confidence into departments—- 
44 Major Scott, fays he, take care of my 
44 confiftency—Mr. Middleton, you have my 
44 memory in commiffion—Prove me a fi- 
44 nancier, Mr. Shore—Anfwer forme, Mr, 
“ Holt (all journeymen good enough for 
44 the Houfe of Commons, though not for 
44 your Lordfhips):—Help, one and all, to 
44 bear me up under the bare preffine of my 
44 laurels, the burthen of my glory !—Re- 
44 frefh, and fave me from the calentures of 
44 my ft.ite, from the peril of my own pa- 
44 negyric”

Thus could the prifoner fport with the un- 
derftanding and feelings of the Houfe, by 
afferting that to be falle and not entitled to 
credit this day, which on a former he had 
declared to be the truth itfelf. and the ground 
of his hope that it would procure him an 

acquittal,
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acquittal, or, what would have been the 
fame thing to him, would prevent the Com
mons from carrying up the Impeachment 
againft him to their Lordfhips bar. Indeed, 
from this avowal and difavowal of defences, 
and from the defence, different from all the 
former, which had been delivered to their 
Lordfliips, it would feem as if Mr. Haftings 
Was of opinion, that any thing would do for 
the Houfe of Commons. Poffibly it might 
turn cut hereafter, that he entertained a fi- 
milar opinion withrefpeft to their Lordfhips; 
for it was not improbable but he might here
after abandon the defence he had delivered to 
them: he might fay, “ It was not made by 
<c me, but by my Counfel, and therefore I 
te hope your Lordfhips give no credit to it.” 
But if he would abide by that bis laft defence, 
he (Mr. Sheridan) would join iffue with him 
upon it, and prove it to be in many places 
void of truth, and in almofhevery part of it 
unfounded in argument as well as faft.

Having thus touched upon the different de
fences made by the prifoner, Mr. Sheridan 
next adverted to the allegations in the fecond 
charge that had been fupported in evidence. 
He laid, that the Managers had proved the 
high birth and great rank of the Begums, or 
Princeffes of Oude : they had alfo proved, 
from the evidence of Sir Elijah Impey, Mr. 
Middleton, Mr. Goring, and others, how’ fa- 
cred was the refidence of women in India. 
A threat, therefore, to force that refidence, 
shd violate its purity by fending men armed 
into it, was a fpecies of torture, the cruelty 
of which could not be conceived by thofe 
who were unacquainted with the ctiftoms 
and notions of the inhabitants of Ilindoftan. 
A knowledge of the cuftoms and manners of 
the M'ufliilmen of Turkey, would not enable 
one to judge of thofe of the Muffulmen in In
dia : in the former, Indies went abroad veil
ed, and though not fo free as thofe in Chrif- 
tian countries, ftill they were not fo clofely 
fhut up as were the ladies profiling the fame 
religion in Hindoftan. .. The confinement of 
the Turkifh ladies was in a great meafrire to 
be afcribed to the jeaTbufy of theirInifbands; 
in Ilindoftan, the ladies were confined, be
caufe they thought it contrary t decorum 
that perlons of their fex fhould be feen 
abroad ; they were riot the victims of jea- 
Idufy in the men, on the contrary, their fe- 
queftration from the world was -voluntary 5 
they liked retirement, becaufe they thought 
it beft fuited to the dignity of their fex and 
fltuatioh : they were fhut up from liberty, it 
was true ; but liberty, fo far from having 
any charms for them, was (Locking to their 
feelings; they were enfhrincd rather than 
immured; they profeffed a greater purity of 
pious prejudice than the Mftiomedan ladies of 

Europe and other countries, and more zea- 
loufly and religioufly practifed a more holy 
fyftem of fuperfition. Such was their fenfe 
of delicacy, that to them the fight of man 
was pollution; and the piety of the nation 
rendered their refidence a fdnffuary. What 
then would their Lordfhips think of the ty
ranny of the man who could aft in open de
fiance of thofe prejudices, which were fo in
terwoven with the very exiftence of ladies 
in that country, that they could not be re
moved but by death? What, hefaid, would 
their Lordfhips think of the man who could 
threaten to prophane and violate the fanftuaiy 
of the bigheft defcription of ladies in Oude, 
by faying that he would ftorm it with his 
troops, and remove the inhabitants from it 
by force ?

Mr. Sheridan dwelt for fome time with 
great feeling on this point. He next advert
ed to the treafures in the Zenana, and the 
relation in which the Bow Begum and the 
Nabob ftbod to each other, and to Mr. Haft
ings. He adduced various arguments to 
(hew, that thefe treafures did not belong to 
the fiate, but to the Begum ; and moft hap
pily ridiculed the memory of Mr. Middleton, 
that remembered inferences, but forgot the 
f.ic-ls that would fupport them—-nay, fome- 
times remembered the fafts that overturned 
them.—Thus, he laid, the treafures muff 
have belonged to ths fate, 'and confequentiy 
were the inheritance of the Nabob, becaufe 
that Prince had drawn for a large fum, which 
was to be paid out of thofe treafures, but 
his draft zvas not honoured.—And he laid they 
could not be the property of the Begum 5 
for he remembered, that when the Nabob’s 
draft was returned without having been ho
noured, the Begum drew for the fame fum, 
upon the fame treafures, and the money vcas 
infantly paid.

Mr. Sheridan (hewed next, that there 
was very good ground for prefuming that the 
treafures poffelfed by the Begum were the 
property of that Princefs ; fire had endeared 
herfelf to her hufband, the late Nabob, by 
flying to him in the moment of his diftrsfs, 
after his defeat at Buxar, and carrying with 
her to his relief the jewels with which in 
happier days ids fondnefs for her had enrich
ed her: upon thefe fhe raifed him a large 
fupply. When the political generofity of 
this country reftored him afterwards to his 
throne, his gratitude to his wife knew no 
bounds ; her afcendency over him was fuch, 
that fire prevailed upon him to appoint his 
fon by her his fucceffor.

The prefent Nabob, as had appeared from 
a pailage in a letter written by Mr. Haftings 
to him, and fince proved in evidence, owed 
to her not only his birth and fccceflion to the 

crown, 
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crown, but alfo the prefervation of his life ; 
for one day his lavage father in a rage attempt
ing to cut him down with his fcymeter, the 
Begum rufhed between her hufband and her 
fon, and laved the latter, though with the 
lofs of fome of her own blood ; for fhe was 
wounded by the blow that was not aimed at 
her.—A fon fo befriended and fo preferved, 
Mr. Haftings had armed againft fuch a mo- 
ther ; he invaded the rights of that Prince, 
that he might compel him to violate the laws 
of nature, by plundering his parent; and he 
made him a jlave, that he might afterwards 
make him a monjler. Mr. Haftings was 
bound to be tiie proteSor of the Begum, in- 
ftead of her plunderer ; for her hufband, on 
his death-bed, bequeathed her to his friend- 
fliip, and Mr. Haftings had always called 
that hufband his brother ; but no confidera- 
tion could make him difcharge the duties of 
any obligation that could fet bounds to his 
rapacity.

The interference of Mr. Briftow in 1775, 
in the difference between the Begumsand the 
Nabob, in confequence of the claims of the 
latter, was the next ground of Mr. Sheri
dan’s ob.fer.vations. Mr. Briftow had then, 
in a converfation with the fuperior or elder 
Begum, thrown out an infinuation, that the 
treafures which fhe poffeffed were the trea- 
fures of the ftate ; and on this infinuation, fo 
termed by Mr. Briftow himfelf, had Mr. 
Haftings founded all his arguments on that 
head, and on which he lately appeared to 
place fo much reliance. The Begums at that 
time gave up to Afoph ul Dowlah futns 
amounting to five hundred and fifty thoufand 
pounds. Of this a part was to be paid in 
goods, which, as they confifted of arms, ele
phants, &c. the Nabob alledged to be his pro
perty, and refilled to accept as payment. 
This occafioned a difpute, which was referred 
to the Board of Calcutta. Mr. Haftings then 

vindicated the right of the Begums to all the 
goods in the Zenana, and brought over the 
majority of the Council to bis opinion. The 
ideas then placed on record he had fince 
found it convenient to difown, as belonging 
not to him, but to the majority of the 
Council 1

“ There are,” faid Mr. Sheridan, “ in 
“ this affemblage, they who are perfect in 
“ their ideas of law and juftice, and 
“ who underftand tolerably well majorities 
“ and minorities ; but how fhall I inftance 
“ this new doiftrine of Mr. Haftings ? It is 
‘‘ as if Mr. Burke, the great leader of the 
<c cawjl,fhould fome ten years hence revile the 
<s Managers, and commend Mr. Haftings 1” 
<c Good God 1” might fay one of thofe Gen
tlemen, “ it was you who inftigated the en- 
“ quiry ; it was you who made me think as 
(i I did 1” “ Aye, very true,” might Mr. 
Burke reply, “ but I was then in a minority ; 
“ 1 am now in a majority; 1 have now left 
“ my opinions behind me ; and I am no 
“ longer refponfible.”

The claims however, it was obfervable, 
of the Nabob, as to the treafure of the Be
gums, were at this time the only plea al
ledged for the feizure. Thefe were always 
founded on a paffage of that Koran which 
was perpetually quoted, but never proved. 
Not a word was then mentioned of the ftrange 
rebellion which was afterwards conjured up, 
and of which the exiflence and the notoriety 
were equally a fecret!—a difaffedtion which 
was at its height at the very time when the 
Begums were difpenfing their liberality to 
the Nabob, and exercifing the greateft gene- 
rofity to the Englifh officers in diftrefs1—a 
difturbance, in fhort, without its parallel in 
hiftory, which was raifed by two women— 
carried on by two eunuchs—and finally fup- 
prefled by an affidavit /

jj Ko be continued. 1

ANECDOTES of the late Mr. GEORGE ROBERTSON, Landscape-Painter.

<''' EORGE ROBERTSON was born in Lon- 
A-5 don. He was the fon of a wine-mer
chant, and brought up for fome time in that 
bufinefs, but never followed it, as very early 
in life he difeovered fuch great facility in 
drawing that he was permitted to follow his 
inclination in the ftudy of that art. He foon 
became acquainted with William Beckford, 
Efq. of Somerly Hall, in Suffolk, a gentle
man of claffical knowledge, of great tafte, 
and poffetfed of goodnefs of heart and gene- 
rofity in an eminent degree. He took Mr. 
Robertfon under his patronage : he travelled 
with him into Italy. This is the fame Mr. 
Beckford to whom Mr. Brydone’s Letters 
are addreffed,

He remained fome years at Rome, ami 
other parts of Italy, where he chiefly em
ployed himfelf in drawing. He returned with 
his patron to London. Whether it was that 
his colouring was not engaging, and that be
ing in his heart fully fatisfied with poffeffing 
fuch a friend he did not court the favour of 
others, certain it is, that he had no very 
brilliant fuccefs with the public. The know
ledge of his real worth was confined within 
the very narrow circle of his acquaintance ; 
fome of whom had it not in their power to 
encourage him, and others were taken up 
with different purfuits, or dazzled by greater 
names ; fo that Robertfon remained without 
orders and without encouragement. ' Mr.

Beckford,
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for an opportunity of doing himfelf honour 
by fome piece of art in which he was quali*  
fied to thine. His leifure-hours, however, 
were cheered now and then by executing 
fome orders for drawings, for printfellers 
and engravers. His ftate of health was unfor
tunately very bad, which from his early 
youth had at times rendered his life uncom
fortable; and which his travels in Italy and 
his voyage to the Weft Indies rather indreafsd 
than diminifhed. A fall from his horfe about 
two years ago, feemed to fix all his pains in 
his head ; and to fuch a degree as at times 
to render him incapable of bufinefs, or even 
cf enjoying the converfation of his moft inti
mate friend. While in that fituation an un
cle died, who left him an ample competen
cy, as alfo a handfome provifionfor his wife 
and children. In hopes of alleviating his 
pains, as the country feemed to agree with 
him, he took a fmall houfe at Newington 
Butts with an intention of giving up teaching, 
and dedicating his moments of eafe to his 
darling objedt, the art: but death has put 
a period to his fufferings and his troubles, at 
a time of life when others hardly begin t® 
know what living is, as lie had not yet attain
ed his fortieth year.

As a man, he was benevolent and fincere ; 
warm to his friends; but apt to change them, 
and not always for the better. He was ec
centric, and had oddities; but was chearful 
and good-natured when free from pain.

George Robertfon did not paint many pic
tures in oil, the reafon of which may beeafi- 
ly deduced from what has been faid in the- 
foregoing (ketch of his life.—Not having op
portunity, he had not much praftice in the 
management of his colours; but his touch 
was firm and mafterly. He fucceeded beft 
in wild and rocky feenes. In that refpedt 
he had more of the manner of Salvator Rofa 
than of any other mafter.

In his Drawings his powers were more 
extenfive : I mean in black and white; for 
he did very few drawings in colours. In the 
reprefentation of any particular fpct, he was 
very accurate. In his own compofitions he 
was always grand; and his groups of trees, 
fhape of mountains, of clouds, &c. are in a 
very good ftde, formed upon the principle of 
Claude Lorraine, Salvator, and Pouffin.—• 
But his chief excellence confifted in the fhape 
of the tree, the branchings, and the leaves, 
which was fpirited, light, well grouped, and 
always natural. There is a picture of his 
painted in oil, at Vintners Hall, the ftory of 
St. Martin dividing his cloak. Some of his 
beft drawings are at Aiderman Boydell’s, 
fome have been fent abroad, and a few are 
in the poffeflion of connoiffeurs.

Beckford, however, ftill the friendly patron, 
after having tried every means of introducing 
him into notice in England, propofed to him 
a trip to Jamaica ; and to that voyage the pub
lic is indebted for fix beautiful Views of that 
Ifland, engraved from his paintings.

Mr. Beckford made him the moft generous 
offers of fettlement on the Ifland, which he 
refufed ; as his heart ftill glowed with a 
love of the art, and he had not quite given 
up the hope of fuccefs on a larger ftage. He 
■was young, and might ftill expeft to fhine in 
London. Mr. Beckford, however, was him- 
felf obliged to go and refide on that Ifland, 
from which Robertfon had turned his thoughts, 
as unfriendly to his deareft inclinations.

He found himfelf without one friend 
among the Great. The noble patrons of the 
Arts, and foi-difanl connoiffeurs, never go in 
fearch of genius to protetft. It muft be 
thrown in their way. But their gates are of 
iron, never to be opened without a golden 
key, or Mercury’s wand. He was obliged 
to give hinsfelf up to teach young ladies to 
draw; of all employments the moft un
fit for a man of genius and an artift. And here 
I muft beg leave to explain why I think it fuch 
a defpicable refource for a man of real abi
lity ; as it may ferve for a caution to others, 
and at the fame time be of fome ufeto young 
ladies. Thofe who employ him are feldom 
capable of making a proper diftinftion be
tween the man of genius and a mere draw
ing-mafter ; or, if they are, have feldom 
generofity enough to make it appear; fo 
that the hopes of its being the means of 
introducing him as an artift are entirely 
fruftrated ; and in a fhort time his name is 
never mentioned but as a drawing.mafter. 
—The ladies, his fcholars, finding that his 
touches give life and tafte to their drawings, 
take care to leave him room enough forthem, 
and are proud of (hewing fuch performances 
as their own, never giving themfelves any 
further trouble, or endeavouring to become 
capable of doing the like. Thus the parents 
throw away their money, the painter his 
name, and the young ladies their time.— 
Such was Robertfon’s fate; for though 
teaching procured him a refource for the 
fupport of his family (as at that time he had 
married a firft-coufin of his, who was his 
conftant correfpondent, and the objetft of his 
wifnes w bile on his travels) he had very few 
if any pictures to paint after he had dedicated 
his time to teaching. His profits for fome 
years were but fcanty, even in that line of 
teaching for which he was beft qualified; till 
he was engaged at the great fchool in Queen - 
fquare. From that time his finances mended; 
and he began to feel eafe and comfort; if it 
can be called fo to a man who always pined

POETRY.
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P o E T R Y.
An APoLOGETICAL ADDRESS.

LET thofe who on my conduit frown, 
Regard with watchful eye their own.

.If in Diana’s fhadowy reign, 
’Tis mine to rove along the plain, 
When chilling winds of Winter roar, 
And mad waves lath the trembling fhore, 
Forbear, ye taftelefs throng ! forbear 
To cenfure what ye will not fhare. 
Far differing fcenes our taftes delight 1 
Far differing objects of the night 1 
Enough for you, when day expires, 
To meet around your club-room fires> 
Where cards and politics prevail, 
The vacant laugh, and worn out tale ; 
And cenfures harfh on others’ deeds, 
From which the generous mind recedes. 
I fhall not blame whate’er ye do, 
And afk an eqhal grace from you. 
How widely oft’ from truth we Uray, 
When judging this or that man’s way ! 
The fource unknown whence actions flow, 
’Tis wn'ong to praife or blame, ye know. 

Thank nature, ’tis my foul’s delight, 
To view the ftar-Befpangled n;ght; 
To doaton Nature’s charms alone, 
In every hour, and every zone 1 
The Mufe, in Eve’s infpiring hour# 
Imparts her mind-exalting power, 
And gives fuch fairy profpe<51s birth 
As never yet were found on earth ! 
And to the furrowing heart fhe brings 
A charm to footh Misfortune's flings; 
Yes,‘all the tearful train of woe 
Shall vanifh at her forceful blow.
Ye whom the Mules ch irms infpire, 
To Evening fit ike the duteous lyre ! 
To Evening, parent of the maid, 
Be every adoration paid 1 
To meet the nymph where’er fhe flies# 
1 wander with a lover’s eyes; 
And if Diana pours her light, 
Shall rove with joy the wintry night*  
if this be folly, Wifdom’s train 
May boaft her higher cljarms in vain : 
If this be folly, nymph 1 with thee 
I’ll dwell, thyconftant votary 1 
And whiift the Mufe my breaft fliall fire. 
To Evening ftrike the duteous lyre.

. To Evening, parent of the maid, 
Be every adoration paid !

Even when darknefs veils the fky, 
O then how greatly bleft am 11 
For Daphne at that facred hour 
Steals out to meet tne in the bower. 
I prefs her hand, I hear her voice, 
And quick thro’ all my foul rejoice!

Vol.. XIV.

Her voice is mufic to my ears!
Her eyes illume the midnight fpheres!
Yes, Daphne’s eyes of azure light 
Impart a luftre to the night, 
And to its gloomy face convey 
Charms that excel the golden day 1 

© ceafe, ye taftelefs throng 1 forbear 
To cenfurd what ye cannot fhare!
What I-—fhall I joys like thefe refign 
For fenfelefs plaudits fuch as thine ? 
Of age and dulnefs learn to move, 
And turn me from the paths of Love. 
No, no!—my heart, which Love infpires# 
No other fmilebut Love’s defires.
No !—if to pleafe a vulgar throng, 
Who never own’d the powers of fong, 
Who never blefs’d the voice of Love, 
Or felt one thought eccentric move, 
If this be Prudence—then adieu 
To Prudence and her votaries too I 
I hate the maid, of afpeit mild, 
Of fell Hypocrify the child, 
Whofe voice is falfe—w’hofe looks are art$ 
Who veils, at Intereft’s call, the heart. 
Oppofing nature’s generous plan, 
She keeps unknown the real man.

Yet thofe there are whole minds I prize, 
On whom I gaze with reverent eyes; 
From whom afmile I rate fo high, 
That with it nought but Love’s fhall vie. 
Say whence, ye Philofophic Few, 
Whence thefe reproving looks from you ? 
Say, why to Folly you affign 
Each ait, each theme, each word of mine ? 
—Well, well—we will not difagree, 
But Folly’s charms can folace me.
* Love’s voice, you fay, in Wifdom’s ear$?
* A wild difcordant found appears;- 
‘ His actions are of Folly born, 
‘ And hence ftie laughs the power to fcorri? 
O fure that wifdom inuft be vain, 
Which drives from Life her happieft train! 
No more—we will not difagree, 
But Love’s a gift divine to me.
Bleft power ! wno to my cot convey’d 
My much-adored—my matchiefs maid, 
My Daphne 1—in whofe arms 1 prove, 
That Lifewere cut ft. Without thee, Love! 
O though the head thy power defpife, 
The heart fliall raife thee to the fkies !

And Fancy, bow is fhe defined ?
‘ An Ignis Fatutls to the mind, 
‘ Who leads her votaries far aftray, 
‘ From Prudence and from Pleafure’s way ; 
‘ A frantic, thoughtlefs, fraudful maid, 
< Whom Wifdom chafes from her fh.ide ;
* Whom all avoid, and all difdain,
* Excepting Folly’s giddy train.’

q ‘ —Well 
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—Well—well—we will not difagree, 
But fweet is Fancy’s voice to me 1 
How oft her foul-enchanting voice 
Hath made this woe-ftruck heart rejoice 1 
For O ! of other worlds (he fings, 
Of brighter bowers, and clearer fprings, 
Where fouls of nobler order rife ;
Lefs proud the bards,—lefs ftern the wife—— 
And gentler are the beauteous maids, 
That dwell in Fancy’s flowery glades 1 
Her vifions, or by night or day, 
O Fortune !—never takeaway.
The charms of Wifdom I refign, 
If Love nor Fancy muft be mine. 
If Wifdom’s aged charms to (hare, 
I lofe yourfmiles, O youthful pair ! 
Then foon would joy my breaft forego ! 
Then foon would rife the train of woe !

Ah, blame not Folly, if the breaft 
Can fteal from her a moment blefs’d 1 
Ah blame not Folly 1—Sages tell, 
Sages whom Virtue honours well, 
That Wifdom is than Folly lefs, 
If not the means ofhappinefs. 
And thus the bard whofe graceful fong 
In Leafovres’ grove prevail’d fo long ; 
Who fought thro’ life the happier art, 
To blefs that tender thing, the heart: 
* .Since Wifdom’s gorgon fbield is known 
« To flare the gazer into ftone, 
* I chufe totruft in Folly’scharm, 
‘ To keep my breaft alive and warm.’ 
Then ceafe !—no more cenforious rife, 
And dull with cold contempt my eyes. 
If Wifdom (huns my carelefs way ;
If Indolence ufurps the day ;
If Love and Fancy rule the night, 
And Folly’s charms can yield delight, 
Forbear thy fcorn I—To foften woe, 
Is furethe happieft art we know ; 
And which way e’er my tafte fhail ftray, 
Forbear to haunt with fcorn the way. 
Whilft thou, my confcious heart! agree 
To dwell in amity with me, 
Then, if mankind my ways condemn, 
Why let em—and I’ll laugh at them 1

JW. RUST1CUS.

ADDRESS to NATURE.
Written in a fequeftered Vale near Kenda 

By a Youth of Seventeen.
I.

NATURE 1 to thee, O pow’r fupreme, 
I lowly bend the fuppliant knee;

Thefe fhady groves, this filent ftieam, 
May form a lit retreat for thee.

II.
And deep in this fweet vale retir’d, 

May I, with thee and Lucia bleft, 
Our minds with love of peace infpir’d, 

Tafte the calm joys of tranquil reft.

T R Y.

HL
And wilt thou, Nature, aid rhy pray t ?

To love my Lucia’s heart incline, 
Teach the dear maid, that (how and glare 

Can nought of happinefs confign.
IV.

Tell her that Fortune’s dazzling rays 
No folid pleafuces e’er beftow 5

The honours heraldry difplays 
Nor heighten joy, nor foften woe.

V.
But ah 1 inftrudt the beauteous maid 

To love her artlefs (hepherd-fwain,
To feek the grove, and flowery glade, 

And (hun bright Fafhion’s giddy reign.
VI.

And fhould the blooming virgin yield 
To love her artlefs (hepherd-fwain ;

And fhould (he feek the flowery field, 
And (hun bright Fafhion’s giddy reign ;

VII.
Then, Nature, fhould thy votaries raifs 

On yon green mount a facred bow’r;
And there a fimple altar place, 

At which to blefs thy guardian pow’r.
VIII.

The purefl fnow-drop of the fpring 
Should at thy honour’d fhrine be laid ;

And frefli-cull’d off’rings would we bring 
Succeflive as the lafl decay’d.

IX.
The fweetefl mofs-rofe of the vale

We’d rear and dedicate to thee;
My Lucia’s hand avert each gale, 

When wintry ftorms might hurtful be.
X.

This grateful homage will we pay 
’Till life’s declining flame expire ;

And joyful on our final day, 
Will bow to Heaven’s fupreme defire.

XI.
When winter’s rains encreafe the wave, 

And ftorms adown the valley float, 
The Red-breaft o’er our green-fod gravS 

Shall hop and pour his fofteft note.
F,.

WINTER:
A FRAGMENT.

I.
ft UTUMN retires—keen Winter’s piercing 

froft
Of the hard ground once more poffeffion 
• takes ;

Io dreary mifts is each fair profpedi loft, 
Save lenflefs trees, and the ice-cover’d 

lakes.
At
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The BARBER and FRISEUR;
A LUDICROUS ECLOGUE.

rp w O Brothers of the Comb, congenial 
-*■ pair,

An operator this for beards, and that for 
hair,

Were next-door neighbours in a country town, 
And long each other rivall’d in renown. 
Both candidates for public favour Rood, 
Like T—d, we’ll fuppofe, and A—I H—d. 
At length, to urge his long contefted claim,. 
Each rival to a neighb’ring alehoufe came. 
In perriwig of formal cut appear’d 
Our Shaver firR, fworn foe to ev’ry beard .; 
Not half fohoftile was the mighty Czar, 
Who on all Ruflia’s bearded chins made war ; 
Nor half fo rooted were the briRly crops 
Hefenteric’d to be (haven off their chops, 
As was this Barber’s hate, whole trenchant 

blade
On vifages fuch devaRation made, 
That vagrant Jews, of his profefl'unn fhy, 
On tip-toe flunk in wary filence by, 
Afraid of tonfure ; nay, the Rory goes, 
He fometimes took the Juftice by the note; 
And for a penny, from a beggar’s cheek 
Would fweep the frowzy harveft of a wreek : 
A boon companion too, he’d fing a fong 
Full fifty, yea twice fifty couplets long ; 
All Chevy Chace he knew7, bold Robin 

flood,
The Man o’Kent, and Children in the Wood j 
And many a waggifh legend had in Rore, 
To fet the tap-room boxes in a roar.

In fnow-white vefture, like fome youthful 
bride,

His hair, and eke his fhoes with ribbon ty’d, 
Came Puff, a felf-admiring fop, replete 
With pertnefs, affedlation, and conceit;
Yet. for his Ryle of dreffing highly priz’d, 
And by the fools of fafhion patroniz’d.
Scarce feated, he the Shaver ey'd afkance, 
Who quick retorted the contemptuous glance. 
And now each other’s faults prepar’d to fcan, 
The flippant controverfy Puff began.

Puff.
With me, prefumptuous mifereant, doft thou 

vie,
The brufh and razor only (kill’d to ply ? 
Or, Imply to revive the drooping locks 
Of paltry taxons, mounted on thy blocks ? 

Barber.
And what the mighty talents thou can ft 

boaft ?—
To gi^e the hair fantaftic forms at moft— 
To lavifli meal upon fome cexcomb’s head, 
Whilft thoufands murmur at th’ afli^e of 

bread.
Puff.

Reviler, ceafe ; how could thy 11 ander fail 
Upon my bell imported Mareihallf !

Q^q 2 Biit
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n.
At morn the fhepherd leaves his darling boys, 

And traverfes around the fpacious fields ;
At eve return’d, he taftes thofe heart-felt 

joys
Which Nature to parental bofoms yields.

HI.
Now the brifk fportfman mounts his mettled 

Reed,
That neighs aloud, and, foaming, champs 

the reins ;
-Defirous in the chace his hopes to feed, 

He needs no (pur, but gallops o’er the 
plains.

IV.
Rous’d from his covert, Reynard flies along, 

But all in vain each wily effort tries ;
Clofe to his bruffi urge on th’ impetuous 

throng—
His fpirits flag—he pants—he falls—he 

dies !
V.

The Ready gunner marks the timid hare, 
That quickly flies, affrighted at the fight—■ 

Alas I in vain is all her eager care !
The meffengers of death arreft her flight.

VI.
But not more joy to thefe the fport affords, 

Than the mild pleafures of the evening tale ;
Then comes the long descriptive flow of 

words,
And toils and hair-breadth ’fcapes again pre

vail.
VII.

Again fly Reynard’s followed o’er the heath, 
’Till feiz’d on by fome old, experienc’d 

hound ;
Again the timid hare receives her death.

Her murd’rer’s hand ftain’d by the bloody 
wound.

VIII.
To converfation only not confin’d. 

Some court th’ Horatian or Virgilian mufe ;
While others, indolent, unbend the mind. 

And wit’s low jefts and mean attempts pe
rn fe 1

/ IX.
Some to the Theatre of Drury fly,

To join the laugh, or fhed the penfive tear;
And who fuch tributes ever could deny

To King's Lord Ogleby, or Kemble's Lear ?
X.

Or if to Covent Garden they repair, 
To view the charms which Eafe and Nature 

give,
They’ll fee the firft in Lewis' graceful air, 

And Nature ever will with Blanchard 
live !

Cetera dejunf.
ROLY AT,

Srentinri'y, Leicejlerjhirt) 
Oil. 8, 1788.
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But vulgar words to vulgar mouths belong; 
Such language well befits a Barber’s tongue.

Barber
From thee the fcurrilous example came, 
Who durfl: in difcefpeftful guife mifname 
Ev’n (acred things—for know, vain-glorious 

prig,
I once a week repair our Parton’s wig.

Puff.
To more diftinguifh’d honours Tafpire— 
Me all the daughters of our wealthy ’Squire 
Employ, to lend new beauties to the face, 
And fpirit ghe to ev’ry native grace.
That magic of the mien ’tis 1 impart— 
But for my (kill in thecofmetic art, 
What were the proudeft dame ?-----

Barber.
—---- ,------------- And, but for mine,
What were the doctor, lawyer, or divine ?

' Tfieir credit they derive from outward (how. 
And that to my dexterity they owe.
By long ptefcription, a full wig contains 
Frefumptive proof of much intrinfic brains ; 
But feldom Teems the preacher orthodox, 
Who mounts the roftrum in his native locks. 
Why is our lawyer, pray, fo oft retain’d ? 
His clients purfes why fo often drai n’d ?
The dotflor’s chariot whence, and golden fee ? 
Their fcientifiq wigs were fhap’d by me.

Puff.
The beauteous locks that from the head de

pend .
Beneath my care in graceful ringlets end ; 
What envious Time, bald-pated fire, denies 
To aged heads, my needful art fupplies.
With minors now their grandames (hall com

pare,
Shall emulate with falfe their real hair: 
And which is falfe,which real, who can tell? 
The one the other imitates fo well.

Barber.
Why vaunt that (kill, which, tier o’er tier to 

raife,
But tortures Nature’s growth a thoufand 

ways ?
Why vaunt the braid that decks a lady’s head ? 
For aught fhe knows, ’twas on fome felon’s 

bred.
Enough, quoth Jobfon, who was umpire 

nam’d,
For mending (hoes arid wife decisions fam’d; 
Enough, enough, the fdlemn colder cry’d, 
While “ hear him, hear him,’’ rung on ev’ry 
" ' fi e ;
Tour fev’ral merits well ye have difcufs’d, 
And pr*  v'<’ <o favour your pretenflons juft.
Now, to requite you—Thou qurfelf (halt 

(have,
And, Puff, our daughter’s cuftom thou (halt 
■' ■ have j

T R Y.

Her tafte for drefs the gentry all admire, 
And think file’ll make a conqueft of fome 

’Squire. T. S.
Bromley, Sept. i, 178S.

VERSES, 
By Mr. Cunningham. • 

Written about Three Weeks before his, 
Neath.

T>EAR lad, as you run o’er my rhime, 
And fee my long name at the end, 

You’ll cry—“ And has Cu nn i ngham tim®.
“ To give fo much yerfe to his friend 

’Tis true, the reproof (tho’ fevere)
Is juft from the letters I owe ;

But blamelefs I ft ill may appear, 
For nonfenfe is all 1 bellow.

However, for better for worfe,
As Damons their Cblaes receive, 

Ev’n take the dull lines I rehearfe—
They’re all a poor friend has to give.

The Drama and I have (hook hands, 
We’ve parted, no more to engage ;

Submiffive I met her commands— 
For nothing can cure me of age.

My funfhine of youth is no more I
My mornings of pleafure are fled !

’Tis painful my fate to endure—
A pehfion fupplies me with bread ’

Dependant at length, on the man
Whole fortunes I ftruggled to raife !

I conquer my pride as 1 can—
His charity merits my praife (

His bounty proceeds from his heart;
’Tis principle prompts the fupply—

His kindnefs exceeds my defert, 
And often fuppreffes a figh.

But like the old horfe in the fong, 
I’m turn’d on the Common to graze—.

To Fortune thefe changes belong,
And contented I yield to her ways 1

She ne’er was my friend ; thro’ the day 
Her fmiles were the (miles of deceit— 

At noon fhe’d her favours difplay, 
And at night let me pine at her feet.

No longer her prefence I court,
No longer I (brink at her frowns ! ■ *

Her whimfies fupply me with fport—■
Arid her fmiles I refign to the clowns!

Thus loft to each worldly defire, 
And (corning all riches-—all fame, 

I quietly hope to retire,
When time (hail the fummons proclaim*

I’ve nothing to weep for behind I
To part with my friends is the worft J 

Their numbers, I grant, are confin’d ;
But you are, (till, one of the firft.

PIEDMONT,
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PIEDMONT.
J Q! when Mount Cents’ top yon fcale,
■*--*  Like beggar-pride, proud Piedmont's 

Vale.
As the wakening morn difclofes 
Locks of gold, and front of rofes, 
Nature feems to breathe anew, 
Seems to weep—a barren dew 1 
For thofe, who force th’ ungrateful foil. 
Wretched race of ill-paid toil 1 
Yet all the rifing pangs they know, 
From penury and labour flow. 
Peeper griefs and ladder pain 
Rend the mad and guilty train !
When .Avarice rolls the reftlefs eye—- 
Views ev’n his treafures with a figh 1 
When dagger’d Vengeance’ lurking brood 
Lave their bane’d forms in human blood, 
Lefs guilty, but as dull, are they 
Whole fimple fpirits .fume away, 
In the hot City’s fevering air !
O’er Fleartlefs Pleafurc—Heady Care ! 
Whofe pent-up bofoms never prove 
The moral raptures of the grove ! 
The foft complaining of the rill !— 
The laughing valley !—breezy hill1 
Exulting Nature marks the road—- 
Where Faith ajfiires to Nature's God t

S O N N E T,
To a Lady, in a (Maker’s Drcfs.

fpIR’D with the dazzling glare the rafh 
difplay,

Which beauty fuflers from the pride of art,
I felt no joy from falhion’s gaudy ray, 

My fenfe difgufted, and unmov’d my 
heart;

When to my fight a female form appear’d, 
Where decent Nature holds her fimple 

reign,
Qnce more the pow’r of beauty I rever’d, 

And my heart Own’d its long-remitted 
chain.

Thus, when the garifh fun with noontide 
beam

Parts o’er the mountain his oppreffive gleam. 
In languid fileiice the faint fhepherd lies;

But when at eve the folemn queen of night 
Sheds o’er the groves her mitigated light, 

Again the valley to his pipe replies.
C.

SONNET, 
To a Lady, careffing her Children. 

CEE, where around the lovely parent cling 
The fmiling infants, her ftncereft blifs, 

V^hile on their lips, more fweet than breath 
of fpring,

She prints the foftnefs of a mother’s kifs ?

A kifs, for which luxurious wealth its ftore, 
And titled grandeur all its glittering toys, 

With vain allurement at her feet would pour, 
While infant innocence the boon enjoys.

Thus, while around the Heft Redeemer’s 
knees,

The children preft with meek attempt to 
pleafe,

Their foothing fondnefs he with pleafure 
eyed ;

Then thus addreli his aged woh d’ri ng train, 
“ Be ye like thefe Heav’n’s tdilsful realms tG 

gain,
“ Since fouls like thefe alone with me 

rcftde.'’
C.

An INVOCATION
To a Water Nymph.

JYAIR pearl-crown’d Nymph, whofe gufli» 
ing torrent laves

This marble rock with hollow-tinkling
waves;

Who wont’ft in fecret folitudeto dwell
On coral beds beneath thy fapphire cell;
Whofe virgin pow’r can break the magi® 

charm,
Whofe look die black enchanter's hand dif~

arm ;
Whom fwains in neighb’ring vales to fing 

delight,
Kind guardian of their flocks from blafting 

fprire;
Permit me, Goddefs, from thy filver lake
With cooling draught my glowing thirft to 

flak® 1
So, when thou bath’ft, may no rude Satyr’s

-eye
From force deep brake thy naked beauties 

fpy :
May no chill blaft the ivied oak invade, 
That o’er thy cavern waves the folemn ihade.

EPITAPH
On Lancelot Brown, Efq.

By the Rev. W. Mason, A. M.
V7 E fons of elegance, who truly tafte

The fimple charms which genuine'ar£ 
fupplies,

Come from the fylvati fcenes his genius; 
grac’d,

And offer here your tributary fighs!
But know, that more than genius^flumbers 

here ;
Virtues were his which Art’s beft powers 

tranfcend.
Come, ye fuperior train ! who thefe revere, 

And we p the chriftian, hufband, father, 
friend.

E P P
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EPI T A P H in Wood Ditton Church- 
Yard, Cambridgeftiire.

Here lies the body of William Symonds, 
who departed this life March 5, 1753, 
aged So years.

y» ERE lies the corpfe who was the man 
That lov’d a fop in Dripping-pan ;

JBnSt iww believe me lam dead,
And here’s the Pan Rands at my head *,  
JBut fthl for fop and pan I cried, 
I cu®!d not eat, and fo I died. 
Perhaps my neighbours they may laugh, 
Whea they do read my Epitaph.

* The figure of a Dripping-pan

E P I T A P I-I,

/’jjO’ fweet celeftial fpirit, fpotlefs mind, 
And tell thy kindred angels of the Iky, 

Tlwnhaft not left one mortal here behind
Thai better knows to live or e en to die!

Could youth, could beauty, or could virtue 
fave

From death’s terrific and relentlefs rage, 
Ttwnbatlfi not, Anna, found an early grave, 

Eat bJefs’d the world to life’s extremeil
age.

L JOURNAL.

But ah ! ’tis done !—Thy happy fpirit‘s fle4 
Afar from itsimpris’ning heavy load'-.

This while we lay among the filent dead, 
That is alcended to its fountain, God.

J. w.

The following Song is lent as as the Pn> 
dndlion of Dr. John Walcott,

ZvH 1 balmy Sleep ! beneath thy wing, 
’ When buiy care no longer toils, 
Where hopelefs Love forgets bis fling, 

And wan Dcfpair in vifions Indies ;
Soft let me lay my penfive head, 

My languid eye in filence clofe, 
And, bleft beneath its friendly fliade, 

Steal from the world and from my woes.
Tir’d with the lengthen’d day, 1 view 

With fecret joy the minutes paii, 
Am glad to bid the world adieu, 

And wifh the prefent hour the laft.
But to my arms the. nymph divine

Would Sleep in nightly vifions give, 
Pleas’d, e’en in dreams, to think her min«,

For ages would 1 with to live.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
<^1NCE our laft, a revolution in the Ma- 
*•' usgement of Drury -lane Theatre has ta
ke?? place by the voluntary abdication of Mr. 
King, and the appointment of Mr. Kemble 
in bis Read. The reafons which occafioned 
ihc former gentleman to take this ftep are 
flat forth in the two following addrefles;— 
2nd it is but juftice to add, that the new Ma- 
eager .has fhewnhimfelf already well qualifi
ed for his poll, by feveral very judicious alter
ations in the caft and conduct of the plays 
fince performed.

SIR, Sept. 29, 17S8.
AT a very confiderable diftance from the 

EUerropolis, 1 this day met with your paper 
of Saturday laft ; and in confeqnence of what 
1 r/a! therein, trouble you with a few lines, 
which I beg you will do me the favour to 
infer?.

it is with equal concern and furprize I 
find myfelf called on to account for my fudden 
retreat from Drury-lane Theatre.

The Public 1 moft readily allow, have a 
right to the truth; which they fhal] have in 
y<w paper and another in two or three days at 
rn%ft. In the mean time, let me fay, theger.tle- 
rr-isn who facceeds to my tin-enviable office, 
whatever it may be called, has ever lince vjc

is chiffelled at the head of the

have been known to each other, lived with ma 
in habits of friendfhip. I believe him wholly 
incapable of the arts attributed to him ; nor 
was he appointed till 1 had, moft peremp
torily, renounced my fituation.

I have not had the leaft difpute with the 
Proprietors in regard tofalary-, 1 have sever 
dealt avariciouily by them, nor have they 
ever behaved parfiroonioufly towards me. 
The beft friends are liable to differences and 
mifunderftanding—what ours have been 
fhall fairly appear. Thofe, however, who 
expert either irony or reproach will be dis
appointed; for I believe weare all, at this 
moment, as we long have been, the fincere 
well-wifhers of each other.

I am, Sir,
Your very obedient fervant, 

THOMAS KING.

Mr. KING’S ADDRESS to the PUBLIC. 
Sept. 30, 1788.

BEING at prefent rather more than two 
hundred miles from London, the prints of 
that (dace fall not in my way till fome time 
after their publication. Several of them, I 
find, have fo far honoured me, as to make 
my retreat from Drury-lane Theatre one of 
the fubjedls of the day, and various reafon« 
are aihgned for my condufii on the pppafiotr,

4 omh-ftune.
On$.
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One Paper treats it as rather a fortunate cir- 
cufhftance; while another allows, that my 
lot's as a performer will be feverely felt; but 
fays, that neither the Public nor Proprietors 
will have caufe to regret my abfence as a 
Manager. The laft-mentioned paragraph I 
cannot confider but as highly complimentary ; 
for it gives me pofitive commendation in the 
line I undertook to fill, and only obliquely 
cenfures me for not making the moft of a 

charadter with which I have never been 
entrufted.

The conduit of perfons in public life, par
ticularly fo far as may relate to their public 
characters, I have ever confidered as a fair 
object of animadverfion : but fame of the 
gentlemen who have the management of daily 
Prints may, without offence, be fuppofed 
to have, like all other Managers, attach
ments and partialities (perhaps of a very 
laudable kind); and it cannot but be acknow
ledged, that they are all, like the reft of the 
world, liable to raifinformation. To the 
laft-mentioncd caufe then, let me attribute the 
ftrange and improbable account, of my hav
ing demanded a thoufand pounds a year, for 
feven years, in addition to my ufoal falary as 
an aitor. I have a pleafure in afferting, that 
the quantum of money has never been an ob
ject of difpute—the agreements I have had 
with the gentlemen, Proprietors of Drury- 
lane Theatre, for whom, colleitiyely and 
individually, I have the greateft regard, were 
ever liberally made, and in all pecuniary 
parts moft punctually fulfilled : hut there has 
been, for fome few years laft paft, fomething 
undefined, if not indefinable, in rny fitua- 
tion ; the consequences of which have been, 
that I have fuftained many inconveniencies, 
and have been liable to very difagreeable at
tacks. 1 have been called to account by la
dies and gentlemen, authors of various dra
matic pieces, for breach of promife in the non
performance of works I never before heard 
of; arraigned for rejecting performers, with 
whom I had no power to treat; and cen- 
fured for the very limited number of pieces 
produced, which it was not any part of my 
province to provide. Should any one alk 
me, What was my poft at Drury-lane— 
and add the further queftion, “ If I was not 
Manager, who was ?”—I fhould be forced to 
anfwer, like my friend Atall, in the comedy 
—to the firft, I don't know, and to the Lift, 
I cant tell. I can only once more pofitively af- 
fert, I was not Manager-, for I had not the 
power by my agreement, nor indeed had I 
the wifti to approve or rejeft any dramatic 
work, the liberty of engaging, encouraging, 
or difcharging any one performer, nor ftiffi- 
cient authority to command the cleaning a 
coat, or adding, by way of decoration, a 

yard of copper lace; both which, it muft bt: 
allowed, were often much wanted, l&rii 
avoid, however, going very minutely mto 
particulars of this fort, as I have not the 
ftnalleli with to treat with afperity the con
duit of others: I merely mean to vindicate 
my own; To fuch part of the Public then 
(the whole of which I am bound to Honour) 
as may think it worth enquiry, I fhaii en
deavour to fet forth, according to my own 
idea, the purpofes for which I was retained 
by the Proprietors, in addition to the beft: 
exertions of my poor abilities as an adfor. I 
was to bring before the public eye, in the 
beft manner I could, under certain limita
tions, fuch pieces and performers as fhonld 
be approved by the faid Proprietors: I was 
to negotiate between party and party in form
ing engagements: to be generally ready to 
anfwer the Public on any complaint, dis
turbance, &c. during the time of perform
ance s to make (fubjeft to the controal o£ 
the patentees) the beft arrangements I could 
as to the order of prefenring the plays in ufe, 
and to inftrurft fuch young or other perform
ers as might be likely to derive advantage 
from a knowledge, which partiality was 
pleafed to allow I had acquired by many 
years obfervation and confiderable practice.

How unfortunately the Theatre was cir- 
cumftanced laft winter, I need not call 
to the minds of its frequenters; nor is 
it neceilary to the prefent purpofe, that I’ 
fhould point out the many fucceffive events, 
fome well known, others not fo, that ren
dered my then fituation uncommonly irk- 
fome. When I looked forward, the prof- 
ped! was not of the flattering kind ; 
for Mr. Smith had given notice of his reso
lution to retire; Mr. Palmer (of whofe ufs 
and abilities 1 muft ever think moft highly) 
feemed, at that time, to have purfuiis due 
muft deprive us of his afliftance ; and report 
faid, that very excellent performer Mr. 
Parlous had determined, on the fcore of ill 
health, to take up his abode for a time in. 
the South of France.—I had rny fears that 
the parties moft interefted would not fofii- 
ciently exert themfelves to atone for thefe de
ficiencies : and that, as ufual, the maLvoient, 
or at beft the ill-informed, would attnbfoe 
all mifearriages to me, who had no power, 
however ftrong my wifh, to prevent them. 
Thus circumftanced, I fent the Proprietors 
an early and formal notice, of my determi
nation to put an end to our engagement at 
the clofeof the feafon.

After the Theatre had been fome weeks 
fhut up, it was thought proper, on the part 
of the Proprietors, to open a treaty ; and on 
the feventhof Auguft-1 had a meeting with a 
gentleman properly authorised to negociate, 

whole 
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whole name I with not nnneceffarily to in
troduce. Jie, with great cheerfulnefs and 
liberality, declared a wifii that I would re
turn ; and feemcd very defirous, even in a 
matter foreign to my original engagement, 
to do bis utmoft that I might be gratified 
and ferved. From what I have before faid, 
it will, I hope, be eafily believed, that no 
pecuniary object was likely to prevent a re
union; but 1 was ftili anxious, that my fitu- 
ation might be rendered let's equivocal than 
it had been : I knew, on that, my peace, 
my character, my all depended. I was not 
ambitious of having my power increafed, but 
extremely felicitous to have its limits particu
larly defcribed, and committed to paper. I 
expreiibd my expectations on this .head, and 
they were treated as reafonabie and pioper.

'Mention was at the fame time made tomeof 
feme intended regulations: that the form and 
fubftance of the PJay-houfe Articles hereto
fore ufed, were to be greatly altered ; and 
that the cv.ftom of their being figned by each 
performer, fhould be revived and ftridtly at
tended to. I do not with, even moft diftant- 
ly, to infinuate an apprehenfion, that either 
of the meafures were meant to be fubverfive 
of the rights of the performers, or injurious 
to the entertainment of the Public; but con- 
feious, that in all large bodies, every reform 
is beheld with a jealous eye, 1 pointed out 
the propriety, nay the neceffity, of produ
cing thofe plans fome time before opening 
of the Theatre ; wifhing, in cafe they fhould 
be offenfive, I. might have time to prove to 
all parties concerned, that they had not origi
nated with me.—Iwas allured they ftrouid 
be fet about immediately. Matters fo far au- 
jufted, we parted as we had met, in the ut- 
moft good-humour with each other.

To ftate minutely every particular tranf- 
aiftion that followed, would he found tedious, 
perhaps deemed impertinent; I fliall there
fore only fay, that feveral'appointments were 
made ; JLw of which were kept: that rather 
mere than a fortnight previous io opening 
the Theatre, I was honoured with a vifit 
by the fame gentleman-—when 1 again en
quired after the form of the article, and got 
the fame anfwer as'before. 1 repeated, in a 
very ferious, though moft friendly way, my 
defire and my expectation of having fome 
written inftrument between ns. 1 added, I 
was not felicitous about p irchments, flamps, 
Or legal forms : that any memorandum drawn 
by himfelf, and in his own words, woald 
fatisiy me : but that I muft have fomething 
to refer to, in cafe there fhould be any fu
ture mifunderftanding : that as Le was going 
into the country for two or three days, he 
would have leifure to frame it againft We 
next fhould meet. This he undertook to do, 

and. we again parted. From that moment I 
never met him, either by appointment of 
otherwife, that he was not in a great hurryj 
or furrounded with company ; and I found 
that no moderate exertion on my part could 
procure what I judged fo abfolutdy necejjary. 
In this funation was 1 left even the day be
fore the Theatre was to be opened ; when I 
was attacked in the ufual way. Different 
parties called on me about bufinefs, to whom 
1 could give no reply, and I received preffing 
m.effages from two of the principal perform
ers, concerning dreffes, which, though greatly 
wanted, I could not venture to order. I faw 
my danger, and did all I could to avoid it—• 
that is to fay, confeious that if I once em
barked, the firft fix days would involve me 
in a variety of engagements, pofitive or con
ditional, from which it would be difficult to 
retreat, I determined not to appear, either 
as Manager or Actor, till I was properly war
ranted fo to do. During the firft perform
ance, the gentleman abovementioned wentj 
as 1 believe, to the Theatre; where not find
ing me, he font to my houfe, to let me 
know he would call on me in the courfe of 
the evening ; for which call 1 waited with 
great temper till paft three in the following 
morning. My patience being then exhaufted^ 
I immediately wrote a letter to one of the 
Proprietors; in which I informed him, I 
relinquifhed the treaty in all its parts; and 
that to prevent a. renewal of it, I would in- 
ftantly leave town : which I did in the courfe 
of the day, in order to adjuft fome concerns 
of confequence to myfelf, but no way con
nected with my duty to the public.

By the particulars given in the above dull 
narrative, 1 hope it will at leaft appear, that 
in quitting the Theatre, I was not actuated 
by avarice or caprice; that I feared being 
fuddenly embroiled with my brethren, many 
of whom merit my warm affedtion and the 
world’s regard ; and that 1 thought it very 
pollible, from the various attacks and difap- 
pointments I had formerly experienced, my 
doubtful flation would, at fome future period, 
produce unlucky mifconftructions, that might 
deprive me of the countenance and protect 
tion of a generous Public, which, however 
little 1 have merited, I have for many years 
enjoyed.

Whether I fliall, or fhall not, elfe- 
where ufe the fmall degree of theatrical 
talent I poffefs, is at prefent as doubtful as 
it is unimportant; but fhould I, in any other 
feafon, have again the honour of appearing 
before the truly reipedlable audience of Lon
don, I have the firmeft reliance I fliall be 
received with their Wonted warmth of parti
ality. To breathe a doubt of future indul
gence would favour of affectation; and, evefi 

for
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many refpects not without fuctjeft. From 
imitation however little is to be expedted, 
and therefore it would be prudent in Mrs. 
Goodall to endeavour at a manner of her 
own. Many parts of Rofaliud were how
ever well performed.

16. Mifs Reynolds, a niece of Mrs. Ken
nedy’s, and who had performed at her aunt’s 
two laft benefits, (fee Vol. XI. 302) ap
peared again at Covent-garden, in the cha
racter of Arbaces, in Artaxerxes. This 
young lady poffeffes a pleafing figure, and an 
expreffive countenance. Her voice, though 
not very extenfive or various, is clear, melo
dious, and plaintive; and her manner and 
deportment as eafy and unembarralfed as 
could be expected io a young performer. 
She fung with tafte, and feemed to meet the 
expectations of her audience. Mrs. Billing
ton’s performance of Mandane was a more 
excellent performance than was ever feen on 
the Englifh ftage, and perhaps equal ta 
whatever this fpecies of entertainment will 
admit.

22. Mifs Chapman, who had performed 
at Margate laft feafon, appeared for the firft 
time at Covent garden, in the charadter of 
Yarico. Mifs Chapman’s figure is genteel, 
but the fymmetry of her features is hardly 
difcernible through the copper-coloured com
plexion belonging to this charadter. Her 
voice is plaintive, but rather thin. She fpoks 
the dialogue with feeling and propriety, and 
fung her part of the duet prettily but hoc 
powerfully. She however met with ap- 
plaufe, and on the whole not undeservedly, 

25. The Doctor and Apothecary, a mu- 
fical farce, taken from the German of Ste- 
phani, by Mr. Cobb, was added for the firft 
time at Drury-lane Theatre ; the charac
ters as follow :

Thamajo, - Mr. Barforis,
Sturmwald, - Mr. Dodd.
Carlos, - Mr. Kelly,
Juan, - Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Guzman, - Mr. Sedgwick,
Dr. Biliojo, - Mr. Suett.
Perez, - Mr. Burton.
zD.na, - Mrs. Croud),
Isabella, - Mifs Romanaini,
Tberefa, - Mrs. Booth.
The ftory of the piece is evidently Spanifhj 

and the feene is therefore very properly laid 
in Spain. Between Biliofo the dodtor and 
Thomafo the apothecary a mortal enmity 
fubfifls, 4>ut the younger branch of each fa
mily have a paffion for eacl; other. Carlos, 
the dodtor s fon, finds a rival in Sturmwald, 
an old German officer, who is fixed on for 
Anna’s hufband. As acontraft to the Senti
mental lovers, an under-plot between I fa ■

R r bells,

for a moment, to be forgetful' of the paft, 
vvould be the utmoft ingratitude in

The moft devoted fervant of the Public, 
THOMAS KING.

P. S. Called on as I have been, I could 
not, whatever might be my with, with Safe
ty to myfelf, withhold from thd Public the 
foregoing particulars; but 1 big leave to add 
a folemn declaration, that I do not mean, by 
any thing 1 have faid, to imply that the gen
tleman who appeared for the Proprietors had 
any finifter views in keeping back either the 
article or memorandum alluded to. Hurry, 
in other bufinefs, might have prevented 
fmifhing the former; and many remote, un
toward circumftances might have combined 
to render the execution of tht latter (which 
muft of courfe have been complicated) more 
difficult than was at firft by either party fup- 
pofed. I cannot take blame to myfelf in any 
One part of the tranfadtion ; yet I would much 
rather that to me Ihould be imputed too ri
gid a caution, than to him an intentional im
propriety. I have received from him, which 
1 am happy to acknowledge, great and fre
quent perfonal civilities; and am now, as 
I believe I ever fliall be, one of his warmeft 
well-w idlers.

Sept. 22. Mr. Middleton, a young man 
under twenty years of age, who bad per
formed Romeo and Othello two or three 
times laft winter, at Briftol, appeared for 
the firft time at Covent-garden Theatre, in 
the former character. Mr. Middleton’s per- 
fon is well formed, and hepoffeffes fenfibility 
and feeling. His voice is clear, articulate, 
and pathetic, but at prefent limited in 
refpedt to variety, power, and extent of 
compafs. He was eafy in his deportment, 
and, for the moft part, graceful. Through
out the play he evinced a correct knowledge 
of the character, and delivered the dialogue 
with propriety and effedt. With the requi- 
fites which Mr. Middleton has from nature, 
much may be expedted if he adds induftry to 
them. The faults which may be pointed out 
are fuch as attention may get the better of; 
and he has it in his power to render himfelf 
a valuable performer.

Oct. 2. Mrs. Good’ll, from Bath, ap
peared for the firft time at Drury-lane in the 
charadter of Rofaliud, in As You Like It. 
This lady has been on the ftage from her in
fancy, being the daughter of Mr. Staunton, 
the Manager of a company in the midland 
part of the kingdom. Her figure is genteel 
and well-made ; her voice clear, feminine, 
and articulate; and her manner and deport
ment eafy and unaff«<fted. She apparently 
has made Mifs Farren her model, and in 

Vol. XIV.
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bella, the coufin of Anna, and Juan, the 
friend of Carlos, is introducsd, The inci
dents of the piece are few, and not very pro
bable. They are fuch however as the na • 
tore of farce will admit and approve. The 
principal is the whimfical pretence to entice 
Thsmafo from his hotife, by which means 
the lovers enter ; the manner in which 
Sturmwald is difpofed of when he falls afleep, 
smd the perfonating him by Juan. The plot 
is very flight. The characters however have 
fome novelty, and were well performed. 
The mufic was excellent. The fcenery, 
particularly the fetting fun of the firft fcene, 
is beautiful ; and, upon the whole, the Dodior 
and Apothecary is a performance which if not 
excellent, may be at lead allowed to be 
decent.

The following PROLOGUE was written and 
fpoken ‘by Mr. FITZGERALD,

At a private Theatre, on the z ifl of April 
<785, before the Play of

VENICE PRESERV’D.

f’E/F’ Bards, like Ctway, underftand the 
art

To touch the firings that vibrate through the 
heart!

Moft he excell’d in love’s pathetic lays •, 
And, next to Shakfpere, claims unrivai’d 

bays.
The rtfiigher pafiioos when bis pencil draws, 
He gains alike the tribute of applaufe: 
In Pierre, the manly virtues are combin’d, 
An open temper, with a dauntlefs mind; 
His aftive fpi^'it, never taught to yield, 
Refllefs in .peace, and daring in the field, 
For private wrongs, againft the Rate con- 

fpir’d, . >
And to his purpofe Jafficr's bofom fir’d ! 
But yet tlyeir motives challenge no applaufe, 
Revenge made patriots —-not their county's 

caufe.

How diff ’rent Britifh from Italian climes; 
Here patriots flourifh’d in the word of times! 
When freedom totter’d on the brink of fate, 
Hampden flood forth, and propp’d the reel

ing State;
Oh I had his follow’rs ne’er been Rain’d 

with blood,
How great their motive, and their caufe how 

good !
There bad they Ropt—a wt eath their heads 

Irad bound,
And .the great caufe immortal honour 

crown’d 1
But when an haplefs Prince his error faw, 
He fell a victim to perverted law—

There on our annals refts a guilty Rain, 
Which quite blots out the errors of hie 

reign!

Succeeding times a nobler ftruggle view’d, 
And freedom triumph’d, not with blood 

imbru’d :
When by mis-rule and bigot counfels led, 
The crown grew hateful on a Monarch’s 

head,
A gen’rous band, infpir’d by freedom’s 

breath,
To abjedl chains, preferring glorious death!

Confpire------
Not in the fleeping breaR to plunge the 

Reel,
But from deltrudlion fave the public weal ;
They knew the rights of kings—but felt 

their own,
And hurl’d a tyrant from his guilty throne!

And fhould fuch dreadful times retura 
again—

Which Heav’n avert!—may Britons adt like 
men !

May future Pierres, by nobler motives 
fir’d,

With love of facredl liberty infpir’d,
Route up the flumb’*in.g  virtue of the land, 
And ’gainR opprelfion make a glorious 

Rand !

Now turn your eyes where Otway’s 
flrength appears,

See beauteous Belvidera bath’d in tears!
Peevifh complaints her foul was far above—
Though poor in fortune, fhe was rich i*i  

love;
Her voice could foothe her Jaffier’s cares ta 

refl,
For Want would fmilf when pillow’d on her 

breaR !
Let him blame Jaffier, for his trufl betray’d, 
Who never doated on a lovely maid ;
Who never own’d the pow’r of beauty’s 

charms,
Nor clafp’d an angel in his faithful arms! 
Who never heard tliofe accents that impart 
Or rage—or rapture, to th’ impaffion’d 

heart!
Who never gaz’d upon the fpeaking eye. 
Nor felt the pathos of a woman’s figh 1 
Let fuch coid mortals their dull lives pur- 

fue ;
They cannot pity what they never knew;-— 
May ev’ry youth, like Jaftier, conRant prove, 
.n.nd ev ry maid, like Belvidera, love ;
But may their woes be ne’er experienced 

here,
Nor fully beauty’s cheek with forrew’s 

tear!
foreign
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F O R E I G N INTELLIGENCE,
[ From tbg L o N D

Stockholm, Sept. 16.
A CESSATION of hoftiiities having been 

agreed upon between the' Emprefs 
of Ruffia and the Swedifh troops in Fin
land, ths latter, in compliance with the 
fiipulations, retired within their own fron
tiers, except a battalion of the Queen Dow
ager’s regiment, and another of the regiment 
of Oftrogothia, who, not having acceded to 
the convention, kept poffeffion of their polls. 
Between thefe and a corps of Ruffians a 
Ikirmifh happened on the ill inftant, in 
Which about 14 of the enemy were killed, 
and only two Swedes wounded. It is hi
therto uncertain whether or not tins affair 
will lead to a renewal of hoftiiities between 
the two armies.

Vienna, Sept. 24. Letters of the 18th 
inftant, from the Emperor’s camp at Illova, 
advife, that the fituation of that army, and 
particularly of the right wing of it, had be
come exceedingly hazardous, being almoft 
within reach of the Turktlh cannon from the 
neighbouring hills; and that the Turks were 
continually ikirmiffiing with Gen. Wartenfle- 
ben’s corps. The heavy baggage of every de
nomination ftill remained at Caranfebes.

The laft intelligence from Croatia men
tions, that the ftege of Novi was carried on 
with vigour ; but that the gairifon made an 
obftinate defence.

Letters of the 2d inftant, from the Ruf
fian camp before Oczakow, affure us, that 
the trenches were to be opened on the 5th.

Vienna, Sept. 17. Letters from the Ban- 
nat of Temefwar mention, that on the 3d 
inftant the Emperor marched with his army 
from Caranfebes to Slatina*,  which is on 
the dire ft road to Meadia, and only fix Ger
man miles diftant from it ; that on the 2d 
the advanced guard of Gen. Wartenfl®ben’s 
corps had retaken poffeffion of the village of 
Cornia; and that the Turks had made tbem- 
felves matters of the Vulcaner and Ojotos 
paffes, in order to facilitate their entrance 
into Tranfylvania.

The laft intelligence, which is dated the 
1 zth, from the camp at Illova, advifes, that 
no material change had taken place in the 
relative pofition of the two armies.

Vienna, Sept. 27. The laft letters from

on Gazette.]

the Emperor’s head-quarters advife, that the 
army having advanced from Caranfebes to
wards Slatina, had made a junftion on the 
4th inftant with Gen. Wartenflebeh’s corps, 
which had retreated from Fenifch to Arme- 
nefch; that, according to the intelligence 
which the armv bad received, the Grand 
Vizir, having joined the Serafkier, was be
tween Schuppaneck and Meadia, and mak
ing difpofitions for continuing his march ; 
that accordingly on the 10th the Grand Vizir 
fix.d his camp on the mountains in fight of 
tiie Anftrian army, guarded againft any at
tack from the latter by the fteepnefs of the 
afeent, and by the defiles; that on the 14th 
a confident,bie. corps of Janiffaries and Spahis 
attempted to turn the EmperoTs r'ght wing, 
and to attack the rear of that army, but were 
repulfed with great lofs ; fince which no fur
ther enterprize had been made by the ene
my, but they bad begun to fire into the camp 
from their cannon and mortars, and had kill
ed or wounded 30 men, with fome draught 
horfes; that on the 19th, intelligence hav
ing been received of Gen. Brecfiainville’s 
corps being obliged to retreat from Weilkir- 
cb.en to Werfchetz, in order to preferve a 
communication with the detachments, by 
which means the low country was entirely 
open to the enemy, both from the mountains 
and on the fide of the Danube, the Turkifh 
army being advanced to Moldavia, the 1m- 
perialifts found it neceffary to break up the 
campat Illova on the. 21ft, and to retire 
from the valley of Caranfebes into the plain.

Advices have been received here from the 
combined army encamped near Chotzym, 
dated the 19th inftant, that the gai rifon hav
ing propofed to furrender that fortiefs by ca
pitulation, the Prince de Cobourg, in con
cert with Count de Soltikoff, had agreed to 
receive ieveo of the principal inhabitants as 
hoftages for the furfender of the place on 
the 29th, when the garrifon were to march 
out with their arms, having three days before 
delivered up all the effects and wailike ftoreg 
belonging to the. Porte,

Copenhagen, Ofl. 4. Intelligence was re
ceived here on the itt inftant, that the Nor
wegian army, under the command of the 
Prince of Helle, has puffed rhe Swedifh fron-

■*  By the fituation of thefe places it appears, that the Emperor is advancing to meet the 
Grand Vizir, who has paffed the Danube, and is carrying the war into the Emperor's pro
vinces of Tranfylvania and Hungary ; and if the Auttrians have not the good fortune to 
drive back the Turks before the winter fets in, the fupport of the numerous armies which 
the Turks bring into the field, muft be raifed at the expence of the Emp.rtf’s dominions^ 
which will be hid watte.—Thus it is that Sovereigns acquire glory I

R r - tier ;
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tier; that the Swediffi officer at the firft poft 
having retired, the Danes took poficffion of 
Sfromftadt on the 26th of September ; that 
the Swedes, having afterwards received a re
inforcement, were determined to makea (land 
againft the Danes, who had advanced about 15 
•miles into the country ; and as thefe corps 
were very near each other, the news of an 
adfion is. daily expelled. We alfo learn 
that another body of Daniffi troops has pene
trated near to Udevalia, a handfome town, 
about 4.0 Englifh miles from Gottenburgh *.

* The towns mentioned here are on the fen coaft. Denmark is divided from Sweden and 
Norway by an arm of the fea, as Ireland is from England ; but Norway is bounded by the 
(Swedifh territory on the eaft for the whole extent of the country. An irruption from Nor
way is eafily made, whilft an attack from Denmark woald have required great preparations of 
ft)ips for tranfporting troops.

f Finland is divided into two parts; the e: ftern belongs to Ruffia, and is termed Ruffian 
Finland ; the weftern, which borders on the Gulph of Finland, is a part of the dominions 
of Sweden, and is termed Swedifh Finland.—It is a very poor uncultivated country, filled 
With lakes and marfees, not worth the pewder arid foot that has been already expended.

■ • from

Yefterday the combined fleet, confiftingof 
three Ruffian firft-rates, four Ruffian and 
three Danifh fhips of the line, two frigates, 
and two ftore-fhips, failed from this port for 
the Baltic, having about 2009 marines on 
board.

Stockholm, Sept. 26. His Swedifh Maje- 
fty is now at Carlftadt, occupied in levying 
new regiments, a1- he has lately done in De- 
lacariia. The Duke of Oftrogothia is lately 
returned from Finland.

Berlin, Oct. 4. Pofilive advices were re
ceived here this day of Prince Potemkin hav
ing been repulfed, with confiderable lofs, in an 
attempt to ftorm the firft battery of the out
works of Oczakow, on th® ift of September 
laft; and that the Auftrian and Ruffian Ge
nerals Spleny and Elmpt have likewiie been 
repulfed in the neighbourhood of faffy.

Vienna, Oft. 4. The laft accounts receiv
ed here from the Imperial army mention, that 
in their march for Illova, in the evening of 
the 2 lit of September, two columns croffing 
each other in the dark, and a falfe alarm of 
the approach of the enemy, gave rife to a con- 
fufion, in which fome corps of Auftrian in
fantry tired at each other, and the bat men 
aridfervants were ftruck with fuch a panic, 
that, throwing off the loads from their horfes, 
and out of the carriages, they fled precipitately, 
fo that many officers loft their baggage, and 
fame regiments their field equipage. The 

Turks harraffed the rear guard, but were vt- 
goroufly repulfed in the attacks they made 
upon it, and obliged to abandon three of their 
ftandards, A fmart fkirmifh however took 
place near Caranfebes, in which the Auftri- 
atis had 150 men killed and Wounded ; and 
fome houfes in that town were burnt by the 
Turks. The Emperor continued fiis march 
on the 23d to Zakul, and on the 2,4th to 
Lugofch, where he remained on the zStlq 
the heavy baggage being fent on to Te- 
raefwar, without meeting with any further 
interruption from the enemy.

On the day preceding the arrival of the ar
my at Caranfebes, a confiderable number of 
lawlefs Wallachians inhabiting the- neigh
bourhood of Lugofch, ran into the town, 
fpreading a falfe alarm that the enemy were 
clofe at their heels. This had the effect they 
wifhed for. The army baggage (then at Lu
gofch) was immediately fent off to Temef- 
war, when the Wallachians proceeded to pil
lage whatever they found unguarded, and even 
many of the houfes. A military force 
however foon put an end to thefe enormitiesj 
and feveral of the plunderers were taken, 
and immediately broken on the wheel.

From Croatia we learn, that Marfhal Lau- 
dohn, having repulfed the Bafha of Trave
nick, in his attack on the Auftrians before 
Novi, and afterwards made a practicable 
breach in the walls of that fortrefs, attempted 
on the 2 1 ft of September to take it by af- 
fault, but met with fo brave a refiftance, 
that he was compelled to abandon bis enter
prize, and to confine his operations to a regu
lar fiege. The lofs of the Auftrians in this 
affault amounted to 71 men killed, and 213 
wounded.

The garrifdn of Choc^im, confifting of 
about 3000 men, marched out on the 29th 
of September, with the honours of war, pur- 
fuant to the capitulation.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
September 23,

■JN the King of Sweden’s reply to [he de- 
■ claratidn of the Emprefs of Ruffin, his 

Majefly feems to lay a particular ftrefs, that 

Ruffia had been long meditating a blow on 
his poffeffions in Finland * ; and in order to 
be well informed of the ftrength of them, 
and to wean the affection of the inhabitants 
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(mtn their fovereign, had bribed one of his 
officers who had a large command in that 
country to enter into her iervice.

A riot of a moft alarming and ferious na
ture has happened at Paris. The mob, in 
the tranfport of their joy to fee Monf Ln- 
moignon difmitled, refolved to fet fire to 
his hotel. The concourfe of people was 
greater than had ever been feen in Paris on 
a fimilar occafion, and became fo numerous 
and impetuous, that the guards were ordered 
to fire on them, and upwards of 50 perfons 
were killed on the foot.

27. In March 17S2, the eftate of Mr. 
Whatton, of Thumby, in Leiceftei ffiire. 
became an efcbeat to the Crown ; the eftate 
was fold, and the money it yielded purchafed 
2000I. Confols. This 2000I with the in'e- 
reft all along due on it, the King has juft 
given to the hofpital of Leicefter !

29. At a Common-hall held this day at 
Guildhall, William Gill, Efq. Citizen and 
Stationer, was elected Lord-Mayor for the 
year enfuiug.

The treaty lately concluded between Pruffia 
and Great-Britain ftipulates, that in cafe one 
party fhould be attacked, the other (hall fur- 
nifti 16,000 infantry and 4000 cavalry to re
pel the enemy. A general defenfive alliance 
is alfo eftablifhed.

A very heavy tax has been lately (aid on 
all the Dutch provinces, to defray the ex- 
pences confequent on their late troubles; it 
is an irapoft of four per cent, on the value 
of every one’s property, of what kind fo
ever it be—houfes, eftates, funds, money in 
trade, &c. Every one is to give in his pro
perty on oath, and to pay to the ftate four 
per cent, thereon. The Commiffioners who 
receive the accounts and impofts are fworn 
to fecrefy ; and thofe who pay it, are to re
ceive negotiable bonds for the tax, which 
bear an intereft of two and a half per cent, 
fo that what they pay is not a lofs, but in-

B I R

THE Duchefs of Beaufort of a fon, at Bad
minton, Gloucefterfhire. 

yefted in a kind of ftock, which they can 
fell at about 70 per cent, of what it coft 
them.

Oct. 9. A letter from Dominica, dated 
Aug. 27, fays, “ On Thurfday the 14th 
inlt. this unfortunate Ifland was again alarm
ed by the appearance of a hurricane; about 
fix it began pretty feverely, towards eight 
increafed, and about nine it blew exceeding
ly hard. The provifions are all dettroyed, 
and canes much injured. Martinique was 
attacked very violently about this time, but 
much more feverely, the buildings in general 
being thrown down, and the coffee-houf^ 
almoft entirely rooted up.”

it. This morning, between one and three 
o’clock, the palace of his Grace the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury was burglarioufly broke 
open by fome villains, from whence they ftole 
plate amounting to upwards of 2000I. which 
was found on Tuefday in a large ditch near 
Lambeth, tied up in bags.

1.4. To the difgrace of the rifing States of 
America, their inhabitants retain even now, 
in peace, the lame venomous averfion to their 
parent country, which, in the war, they car
ried to fo odious an excels. In one of the 
laft Bofton newfpapers, which particularly 
defcribes a proceflion made by the Citizens, in 
demonftratioq of their joy for the acCeffion of 
their State to the new confederacy, there is an 
article pointing out, with exultation, that 
“ The Britifh flag, limited on a cart, was 
drawn along difplayed, and was perpetually 
fainted by volli.es of fmall (hot, in teftimony 
of the deteftation in which that perfidious na
tion ought to be held by America.’’ The 
brutality, infolence, and cowardice, tefti- 
fied in this ftory, would render the fasft incre
dible, were it net for their own public record 
of it.

24. News of the fafe arrival of the Foulis 
Eaft Indiaman was received at the India 
Houfe.

THS.

The Duchefs of Athol of a fon, at Athol 
Houfe.

The Oueen of Naples of a Prince.

PREFERMENT S.

GEORGE Hammond, efq. Fellow of 
Merton College, Oxford, to beCharg? 

des Affaires at the Court of Vienna.
Sir Geo. Baker, bart. to be Prefident ; 

Dr. Turton, Dr. Milman, Dr. Auftin, and 
pr. Smyth, Cenfors of the College of Phyft- 

cians for the year enfuing ; Sir Lucas Pepys, 
bart. Treafurer; and Dr. Hervey, Regifter.

The Rev. Dr. Cooke, Prefident of Corpus 
Curifti College, to be Vice-Chancellor of 
Oxford, vice Dr. Chapman, Prefident of 
Trinity.

J- T.

volli.es
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J. T. Batt, efq. to be Chancellor of the 
Dtocefe o*  Yoi k.

Dr. Lynch, to be Archdeacon of Canter
bury, vice Dr. Eackhoufe.

Hon. Mils Anne Bo'cawen to be S mp- 
ftrefs and Laundrefs to the Queen, vice Hon; 
Mrs. Deborah Chetwynd, deceafed : and 
Mifs Auguiia Brudenell to be on? of the 
Maids ol. Honour, vice Mifs Bofcawcn.'

Ifaac Corry, efq. to be Surveyor General 
and Afiifiant to the Lieut. General of all and 
fingttlar his Majefty’s Ordnance in Ireland.

The Hon. Thomas Pakenham to be Chief 
Keeper of all his Majefty’s Stores of Ord
nance in Ireland.

5th reg. of foot, Brevet-Colonel Thomas 
Carleton, from the sqth foot, to be Lieute
nant-Colonel, vice Lord Henry Fitzgerald, 
who exchanges.

loth reg of foot, Major Jeffery Amherft 
to be Lieutenant-Colon J, by purchafe, vice 
Andrew Cathcart, who exchanges to the 
half-pay of Major ; and Major Lachlan 
M'Lacl.ljn, from the half-pay of the late 
73d reg. to be Major, vice Jeffery Amherft.

Dr. Hinchcliffe. Bifhop of Peterborough, 
to the Deanery ol Duiham, .worth 2000I. 
per annum, vice Dr. Digby, deceafed.

7th ng. of foot, Hon. Major-General Wm« 
Gordon to be Colonel, v ce Lieut. Gen. 
Richard Prefcott, deceafed-.

60th reg. of foot, Major-General James 
Rooke to be Colonel-Commandant, vice 
Major-General William Gordon, appointed 
to the command of the 7th foot.

Mr. James Beattie to be one of the Regents 
er Profeffors of Philofophy, in the Marifchal 
College in the Univerfity of Aberdeen.

MA-RRIAGES.

SIMON Holliday, efq, of Sackville-fin et, 
to Mifs Harvie, of Great Marlborough- 

ftre'et.
Duncan Day dfon, efq. of John ftreet, 

Bedford Row, to Mifs G.tnmei, of Wey- 
mouth-ftreet.

At Plymouth, Lieut. Evans, of the Navy, 
to M is E Viney; and Lieut. Mann, in the 
India fervice, to Mifs B. Viney.

The Rev. Henry Pook, of the Hocke, 
Effex, to Mifs Burward, late of Wood- 
bridge.

The Rev. Fulwar Craven Fowle, to Mifs 
Eliz. Lloyd, daughter of the Rev. Nowis 
Lloyd, reflor of Enbourn,

William Wemyis, efq. member for the 
counts of Fife, to M is Erfkine, cldcit 
daughter of Sir Win. Erlkinc.

The Rev. John Forcett, vicar of Milford, 
Han s, to Mifs Scam.mel, of Highfield, near 
Cbeller field.

Francis Hutton, jun. efq. of Red Lion 
Square, London, to M-fs Stafford, daughter 
ot the late Francis Stafford, efq. of Dorfct- 
fhire.

Henry Harrifon, efq. of Callie Harrifon, 
in Ireland, to Mifs Grady, daughter of 
Standifh Grady, efq.

The Rev. Samu.l Commeline, to. Mifs 
Saunders, daughter of Abraham Saunders, 
efa. of Glotifdfer.

Mr. Charles'Whiiifield, fon of the Rev. 
Dr. Whiiifield, of London, to Mifs Jenour, 
of C: igwcll-

Saul Bonfil, eldeft fon of Jacob Bohfil, 
efq. of Leghorn, merchant, to Mifs Either 
Franc?, daughter of the late Raphael Fran
co, efq.

Charles Hawkins, efq. to Mifs Harriet 
Truefdale, of Pail Mall. ‘

Giles Yarde, efq. of Trowbridge, to Mrs, 
Sowdon, widow of the late Robin t Sowdon, 
efq. qf Whilftvne,

D\ Daniel, an eminent phyfician ofExe- 
ter, to the accomplifhed Mils Harriet Bamp- 
fylde, filter to Sir Charles Bampfylde, one 
of the reprefentatives for Exeter.

The Rev. William Grant, of Hartland, 
Devon, to Mifs Y- nge, of Stoke Canon.

The Rev. Mr. Bodicoate, reftor of Wef- 
terham, in Kent, to Mifs Board, eldeft 
daughter of Wm, Board, efq. of Paxhili, 
Su fir X.

The Rev, Thomas Carthew, F. A. S. and 
reftor of Woodbridge, to Mifs Ruffell, of 
Otley.

John Minehoufe, efq. of Brownflsde, 
Pembrokefhire, to Mtis Edwards, eldeft 
daughter of John Edwards, efq. of Machynl
leth, Montgomeryfhire.

William Nichole, efq. barrificr at law, to 
Mifs Cadogan, daughter of Dr. Cadogan.

The hon. Janies Twifleton, to Mifs Wat- 
tel.

At Ormfkirk, George Turton, aged 77, 
to Mifs. Molly Dandy, aged 53.

At Glaigow, brevet major James Camp
bell, of the 42ft regiment, to Mifs J ante 
Houfton, daughter of the late Alexander 
Houfton, eiq. of Jordan Hall.

The Marquis of Carmarthen to Mifs Ca
therine Anguifh, eldeft daughter of the Igte 
Thus. Anguifh, efq.

Richaid Julian efq. captain in the Royal 
Welch fuzileers, to Mifs Mill, of Plymouth 
Dock.

At Hatch Beauchamp, the Rev. Mr. Lewis, 
of Martock, to Mi is C. G Fofter.

The Rev. Thomas Tomkins, to Mils Mef- 
fiter, ol Wincanton.

Ar Crieveley, in Qarnbridgefhire, Chrift. 
Hand, efq. to Mifs Fanny Folkes, daughter 
of the Lite Martin Folkes, efq.

The Rev. W. B. Jones, chaplain of Land
guard fort, to Mi's Gordon, daughter ol Ed
ward Gordon, efq. of Bromley,

Thtt
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The Rev. Mr. Gardner, fellow of Ca

therine Hall, Cambridge, to Mil's Harriet 
Hatton, fecond daughter of the date Sir 
Thomas Hatton, hart.

John Ingle, efq. of Cambridge, to Mils 
Eliz. Haggerfton, daughter of Mr. John Hag
gerfton, attorney.

John Vaughan, jun. efq. of Green Grove, 
Cardiganlhire, to Mils Evans, eldeil daugh
ter of the late Herbert Evans, efq. of High- 
roead.

Champion Branfill, efq. of Upmmfter Hall, 
in Effcx, to Mifs Charlotte Brydges, youngeft 
daughter of the late Edward Brydges, efq. 
of Wootton Court, Kent.

Thomas Godfrey Frogatt, efq. of Ivor, to 
Mifs Freeman, eldeft daughter of Dr. Ro
bert Freeman, of Uxbridge.

Nicholas Segar Parry, efq. of Layton, to 
Mifs Edburne, of Highbury Place.

Lieut. Colonel Newton, to Mifs Ktfatch- 
bull, daughter of Sir Edw. Koatchbull.

Thomas Pierce, jun. efq. of Briltol, to Mifs 
Conftabie, of Mortlake, Surry

Leonard Vowr, efq. of Htdlatou, Lei- 
cefterlhire, to Mils Pocklington.

••\u .uilus Robert fon Smith, efq. late of 
Bengal in the Eaft Indies, to Mifs Penelope 
Ruffel, daughter of the Rev. George Ruffe!, 
of Spring Park, in the county of Devon.— 
This is the remarkable Eallern gentleman, 
■who lome time fince advertiled for a wife, 
and who had fuch numerous offers from the 
fair lex. The young lady to whom he has 
united himfelf is about ig, and the eldeft of 
fix daughters ; her father is a diilant relation 
to tlie Houfe of Bedford, and with his cu
racy, which is but fmall, enjoys an annuity 
of iooI. a year, bequeathed to him by a 
noble Duke.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for October 1788.
Sept.13.

ROGER Kynatton, elq. of Shrewfbury, 
aged 78.

ig. At Buxton Weils, aged 55, the Hon. 
and Rev. William .Digby, Dean of Durham, 
fourth fon of William fifth Lord Digby, who 
died 17,52, and third brother of Henry the 
prefent Lord Digby. He was ftudent of 
Chrift Church, Oxford, M. A. March 27. 
1759 > LL.D. Nov 9, 1765, Canon of C nit 
Church; Vicar of Colcfhili, Dean of Wor
thier 1769; of Durham 1777. He mar
ried Charlotte daughter of Joleph Cox, efq.

In his goth year, the Rev. Benjamin But
ler, formerly Fellow of Sydney College, Ox
ford, Lefturcr of the panfti church of Brad
ford, and head mailer of the free grammar 
fchool of that town upwards of 50 years.

Mr. Chamberlain, fen. of Cheapfide, Fa
ther of the Cord wai ters Company.

At Mufton, near Grantham, the Rev. Dr. 
Bacon.

At Bath Eafton, in her 74th year, Mrs. 
Riggs, mother of Lady Millef.

Mrs. Brillow, aged 86, relifi of John 
Brillow, efq.

20. At the Mote, Tghtham, Kent, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Selby, relifl of Wm. Selby, efq.

Saville Finch, efq, many years member for 
Malton, in Yorkfliire.

The Rev, Mr. .Moore, of Adwick-’e- 
ftreet, near Doncalter.

at. At Barhampton, aged 83, the Hon. 
Frances Cotes, widow of Col. James Coles.

Mrs. Wing, wife of T. Wing, elq. of the 
Exchequer.

At Dublin, Edward Bellingham Swan, 
efq. one of the Commiffidners of the Impreft 
Office, and for managing the Stamp Duties. 
He fhot himfelf through the head.

22. At Dublin,  --- —— Warren, efq. of
the Bullion Office. He cut bis threat.

Mr. Edward Pryce, attorney at law, iw 
New Ormond-ftrcet. Oueen-fquare.

At the Royal Hotei, Pall Mall, the Right 
Hon. the Counter® of Lanefb irough.

Capt. Wm. Forftcr, many yelars Com
mander of a Ihip in the Jamaica trade. 
This gentleman, in his fhip the Belle, on 
the 17th of Sept 1782, faved Adm. Graves, 
with all his crew belonging to tie Ramifies, 
at the time the Ville de Paris and other fhips 
of war foundered on their paffage from the 
Weft Indies.

23. Mr. Edward Watfon, aged 68, De
puty of Candlewick Ward.

Mr. William Bulmer, of the South Sea 
Houle.

At Batterfea, the Lady of John Bullock, 
e fq.

24. Mr. Richard Capftick, merchant in 
Liverpool.

Thomas Sandffird, efq. a Captain in the 
late British Legion.

John Clarke, efq. Juftic? of Peace for 
Weft mi niter.

25. At Oakham, Mr. Hicks, furgeon and 
apothecary.

Robeit Dickenfon, efq. Mayor of Lei- 
cefter, aged 47.

»6. Mr. Fillingham, hop merchant in St. 
John-ftreet, Smithfield.

At Newington Butts, Mr. Geo. Robert- 
fon, landfcape painter. (See page 295.)

Theophilus Hume, efq.
27. Sir Robert Taylor, knt. architect to 

the Bank of England and other public offices, 
and five years fince Sheriff of London and. 
MidWefex.

At Rumford, Mr. John Marmaduke Graf
ton, aged 71, many years a falefman at 
Smithfield marker.

28. Ja-
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68. Jacob Duche, efq. of Philadelphia, 
aged 81, father of the Rev. Mr. Duche, 
chaplain to the Afylum.

William Auguftus Carter, of the firft bat
talion of the Royal regiment of artillery.

Lad v Phillips, relid of Sir John Phillips, 
aged 88.

Mrs. Bond Hopkins, wife of Benjamin 
Bond Hopkins, of Pams Hill, Surrv.

The Rev. John Shaw, LL.D. Rector of 
Wybcrton near Bofton, Lincolnfhire, aged 
7»-

29. The Rev. Dr. Backhoufe, Archdeacon of Canterbury, Reflor of Deal and 
Ickham, in Kent, and matter of Eattbtidge 
hofpital, Canterbury.

Lately, at Ferns, in Ireland. Mr. Kirwan, 
aged 127 years.

30, Dr. John Fotter, in the 9.5th year of 
his age, formerly one of the Senior Fellows 
<?f Trinity College, Dublin. He held the 
livings of Omagh and Killalean.

Lately, at Bruffells, Mr. P. Bourgeois, 
ef Jewry-ftreet.

Oct. 2. Mr. Conftant de Charme, mer
chant, of Naffau-ftreet, Soho.

At Carfhalton, in Surty, Mr. Morphew 
Yarraway, timber merchant, of Earl-ttrcet, 
Blackfriars.

At Atherfton, Dr. Seager,
Lately, Mrs. Margaret Mafham, of St. 

Margaret’s Church-yard.
Lately, at Shnewfbury, Win. Gaul, efq. 

late Major of the 35th reg. of foot.
4. Mrs. Deborah Chetwynd, daughter of 

Lord Vifcount Chetwynd, and iempflrefs 
and lauiidrefs to her Majetty.

At Caen, ip Normandy, Mr. John De- 
charmc, of St, Andrew’s-court, Holbein, 
merchant.

7. Dr. John Browne, 'of Golden Square, 
author of a Syftem of Medicine. &c.

Lately, at Walton, in .Norfolk, the Rev. 
Wm. Ward, Vicar of Great Barford and 
Roxton, in Bedfordshire.

9. Thomas Halfey, efq. formerly repre- 
fentative for the county of Hertford.

The Rt. Hon. John Ward, Vifcount Dud
ley and Ward, LL.D, and Recorder of 
Kiddcrminiter.

Lately, Mrs. Mary Newman, at Watford, 
aged 87.

to. Richard Brown, efq. at Stamford 
Hill.

At Kew, Mr. George Bett, formerly a 
wine merchant at Greenwich, aged 81.

11. Roger Altham, efq. an eminent 
Proflor.

Thomas Hurtt, efq. Walton upon Thames, 
Surry.

Mr. James Laurie, Minifter of Ballingry, 
in Fife, in Scotland.

Charles Hutton, efq. of the Ifland of 
Nevis, Weft Indies.

13. Mr. Thomas Brum, of Sunbury, 
formerly a brandy merchant, Water-lone, 
To-% cr-ttreet.

OBITUARY.

14. Richard Boyle, efq. Lieutenant of his 
Majefty’s 3d reg. of guards, and fon to Mrs. 
Walfingham.

Mr. Charles Martihdall. attorney at law, 
at Cambridge.

Robert Nugent, Earl Nugent, Vifcount 
Clare, in Gardiner’s Row. Dublin, aged 87 
years. (See a Portrait and Account oi him 
in our Magazine for July 1784 )

15. Mr. Charles Smith, ot Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, aged 17, only fon of Dr. 
Hugh Smith.

James Raymond, efq. of-Saffron Walden.
At Edinburgh, James Dewar, efq. of 

Vogrie.
At Edinburgh, Alexander Farquharfon, 

Accomptant.
Lately, the Rev. Luke Hucknall, Reflor 

of Galby, in Leicefterftrire, and Vicar of 
Ratcliffe upon Soar. Nottinghamfhire.

16. William Pell, efq. fugar refiner, of 
Cable-ftr.eet, near Wellclofe Square, Juftice 
of the Peace for the Tower Royalty,

Lately, in France, John Cowper, efq. 
Major of.th-.-Cumberland militia.

Lately, at Fitton, near Norwich, Leo
nard Buxton, efq. in the Commiffion of the 
Peace.

18. Mr. Gabriel Gregory, at Lewifliam, 
Kent.

Jolhua Manger, efq. an Elder Brother of 
the Ti iniiv Houle, and formerly Rcprefen- 
tative for Pool, in Dorfitlhire.

Mr. Nathani' 1 Hart Myers, aged 77.
At Etruria, Staffordlhire, Thus. Wedg

wood, efq. partner of Jofi.ah Wedgwood,, 
efq.

19. Lieut. Gen. Prefcot, Colonel of the 
7th reg. of foot, or Englifh fuzileers.

Nicholas Mills, efq. at Highgate.
Capt. Auhur Wadman, late of the 26th 

rcg- *
20. Mr. Ber.j. Williams, at Barnes, i» 

Surry.
At Polefworth, in Warwickfhire, aged 

88, the Rev. Nath. Troughton, Rcfior of 
Bauterley, and Vicar of Polefworth and 
Badgley Enfor, all in the fame county.

21. Mr. Eland, banker in B rchin-Iane, 
Cornhill.

At Dover, Mils Ward, of Hatton Garden.
James Rufe, elq. Croydon.
22. Mr. John Raymond, engraver, Bell

alley, Lorn bard-ftrect.
Lady Elizabeih Dryden, of Canons Afhby, 

Northamptonfhire, aged 97.
23. James Harley, efq. Mortimer-ftreet, 

Cave nd ifh-Iquai e.
Mr. John Haynes, Commoner of St.Mary’s 

Hall, Oxiord.
e6. Mr. Jeremiah Percy, plumber, Deputy 

of the Ward of Alderfgate.
Thomas Woodcock, efq. of Lincoln’s Inn.
At Upway, Doifet, Win. Lifte, efq. aged 

93 •


